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(take the conduct of affairs out of polit-
ical hands."PROFESSIONAL CARDS. four hours, becoming a hand-to-han- d con-

flict. The Japanese company, leading thecharge, lost all its officers. Five Japan-
ese officers and flfteen privates and six

EHVOYS WERE SAFE ON The British Premier and Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Lord Salisbury, today ETTORNSTS.

Sikhsnotified the Lnlted States Ambassador Frenchmen were killed and threehere, Mr. Joseph 1L Choate. that It was w ere killed and six tvnunrloriAiktnoI , Jt'PD (A.
avrr. r. In poslHe to accept the evidence so far Two British four-Inc- h guns mounted atsubmitted by the Chinese or that trans- - the lower end of the settlement bombard-rritte- dby the United States regarding the 'ed the Chinese positions with lydaite fir-tfe- ty

of the foreign Ministers at Peking, inj. at the pagodas on the wall on the na--
T.hiifnanl K THE FOURTH OF JULY FOR PEACE

i tive city. Two more guns are beineur.n mm. until meir saieiy was iuiiy es-
tablished the British Government would mounted. There Is great need of more

heavy guns to displace the Chinese ar-
tillery. Plenty of light batteries are ar-
riving.

A British officer who was In Ladysmlth
throughout the siege by the Boers, sava

Im unable to discuss any question of me-
diation or kindred matters.

WASHINGTON, July 23.-- The message
from Minister Conger which came over
the wires from Captain Thomas was the""in.X omnll"if of

A That t.it comn-unlcatlo- of unquestionable the severity and accuracy of the Chineseauthenticity which has been received fromL if i i V IS Kithumtnu
Message From Conger, ot

Date Gomes to Hand.
shelling the past week exceeded the bom-
bardment of Ladysmlth. The heat Is In

Britons Tired of Boer
WnlY

THE COSflUOO GREAT

vif rM'- -" - the American Minister at Peking sinc
his urgent appeal for help of June 12th. ter, se.

establishes clearly the fact that the July 25. A dispatch to thep!ITSIClAN3.
American Minister and probably the oth- - Record from Tien-Tsi- n, dated Saturday,f limMtitMo TraoI f Aflll'It. r Legationers were alive on July 4th, July 21 (via Shanghai) savs: Tolav' r.Mention Ml- -n to hough In sore straits. Therefore it com- - formance will break the barkhon nf tha.Utely and finally disposes of the first Chinese War party. At davllirht thu orr,!;. h.'.r. W li a. m.. I to icr.es inai were punnsneu rrom snang-nn- g the combined forces turned their at
k n I f thA n.a annA r- 9 T . . a 4 I. 1. - . 1 m . . . .a. v. ...aoOAVIC VL d UI1C I . IRL'K 1111(111 I II 1 I HlDa laft n.hlnh ..a

1. 1 4 1 . 1 . .1 , . I . - I . .. . . '' k " uu i1" " iuen im-k- - i peneiratea. as tne Kuss n fnrl to
FOREIGN POWERS GENERALLY

DOUBT ITS AUIHENTICITY
r ive the subsequent reports of the massa- - Imake a suitable passage across the ra

Government is Said to be Keeping
Back Knowledge of Fright- -'

ful Deficits.
re on juiy im, two oays later tnan tneinal. the Chinese made a smart rnuntor.

l.:y of the dispatch, but the officials here attack on our r'srht and Wt n..tnnifaTl. Km. nt-- i imi is vjune as mucii reason 10 inig was repuisea by a handful or two
eiseve tnai tne second report was false i of men, who fought with great braverv1 I (11. i ii.' as in the case of the first report, now I but wii.h heaw casualties. On Amorin
i:own to nave teen erroneous. I was Injured

Severe Fighting At Tien-Tsi- n Allies Lose V ASUI.NUTON, July 23. The State De- - By 1 o'clock in the afternnnn th- - aiiiarartment has received a cablegram from bombarded the native city, and after anCcnsul McWade at Canton saying that hour of maenificent work hv twn (af.
(Jt
L i w to m . I trt I nit t 1 I p One Hundred Men Chinese

Gunnery.
Vloeroy Tak gives assurance that all the Much guns and three twelve-pounde- rs theforeign Kpvoj s at Peking were alive and I fcrt and adjoining military naeodas werr . . in ii & m. ial iJi
well on July 21. I in flames. Thlrriffle, un Nuns on WASHINGTON, July 23. The State De-- plete. The fort renlied feeblv with a fow

NEW YORK, July 22. A Times cable
from London says: Common people are
disposed to scoff at the sudden return of
the Duke of Norfolk from the seat ' of
war. This valiant gentleman threw up
his position as Postmaster General to go
out to fight the Boers only the other
week, as it seems, and here he Is on his
way home again. .There is a good deal
of what Is called irreverent smile over
this episode in his grace's career, but he
is such' an amiable man that nothing is
said among his own class of an

pi rtment has received a cabl dispatch rounds, when one gun got the exact rang
from Consul General Goodnow, but It Is and fired several lvddite sheila. Thin 1h

hour to la a.
f 1 I tnJ to I p. stated that it contained nothing to clear I the fort that has been shelling Tien-Tsi- n

iu ire situation ai renin, air. uooa-- 1 since June 17
Ii

IV i

version of the story wlm
ral LI, commanding thel ft WTrRIOt:IC.-Off- lo an4 "arn forts. r.cw says that LI Hung Chang will remain The allied forces have Bpared the por- -uk tl It., aoar Alapal; effloa ImiiiKht in Shanghai for the present and will con- -by a runner from feeing, who

to him yesterday the report oft II a m : I to I aa4 I to I tiens of the native city from which oper-
ations have not been directed.uuct his negotiations from that cltya. In the Chinese capital, which General l.i 1 hi re is an intimation that Earl LI is de- -

communicated to the British officer mm. ta'ned at the request of the foreign offimandlng at Tong Ku, says the British kind, and it appears he was . very badlymsniNAHT lUROEONS.
I rUriUM - Vtor1nnr irion

cials, although this was not so stated by SAD SCENES INL Ration was being bombarded when tne hurt by that tumble from his horse. InActing Secretary Hill. No Information

WASIIINUTDN. July ?).-- The Chinese!
Mlnlatrr has Jimt rrcrlvrd a cipher dU-- J

pnt h from I'nltMl Statra Minister Con-k-- t.

It la In tho Stat Iiepartment cipher
and ta transmitted through tha Tsung II

Timrn and tha Taotal of Shanghai. It
cunt. i Inn about fifty worJa and la signed
in Kngllah with th nam Conger. Tha
dat la July 4th, two rtaya before the re-

ported mnirre. The contents of the
measage ara as follows:

"IVn besieged two week a. British Le-

gation. (Jravo danger of a general ma- -

messenger left Peking, July 14. Prince has been rwelved from Chinese LegationH rnilil. omc Kina ni. h(im
k M. cil ir ar alaht promptly the aristocratic world generally, howevChlng. this repprt says, was assisting tne or Chinese Government In response to STRICKEN TIEN-TSI- N er, there is now anything but delight overMlnlstera and his plac waa protected by President McKlnley's reply to the Em

South African affairs. Some of the more10.0U) Chinese troops. peror.
rrlnce Chlng, according to this report. No answer has yet been received from fj'.r-seel- ng of these people begin to fearaAT.a'NtfMA.-Oft- V, Club "ta

ccr.sldered himself able to cope with th The Great City Presents anthe second dispatch sent to Minister Conut, I a. m. to I p. m.; Ti-l-. 477. that wheh the reaction sets in "the sleep-

ing seminaries of our democracy," as Car--
ger through Minister Wu, but it Is statsituation.
ed that when a reply Is received It willAccording to a dispatch from Chefoo Appalling Spectacle

Of Ruin.
probably set at rest all doubts as to ItsDENTISTS.

1 QROMMAM. D.D.a-AU- ka "t.. received here today. Admiral Seymour has
started for the Yang Tse river to arrange authenticity.

V in Maaonlo TimpU, lio--
arr of Chinos soldiers who ara shelling

tha Legation dilly. Relief soon, if at all. for the protection of the local ports
which are threatened with attack.City without government except by Chi TIEN-TSI- N, July 18 (via Shanghai, July

mm, oHlc honra I a, m. to 4 p. m.

IDHflBT-M- ott amlta M!.. or. Fort SEVERE FIGHTINGThe Austrian warships Kalserin Elizanes army, which Is determined to mas 24;. Colonel Bower of the Chinese reel- -

lyle mockingly characterized the English
common folk, may start up and Inquire,
"What is the use of all you ornamental
pcple? We have let you govern us and
behold the mess into which you have
brought the country."

The South African embroilment is much
where It was a week ago,. only bo many
hundreds more of our troops are dead or

beth and Aspern have sailed for China.Hoit va; oiuca oouri i i i acre all foreigners In Teklng. Entry re rrent, Colonel Wogack of the RussiansThere Is some fear In London that the
Russian claim to control the railway AT TIEN-TSI- NDhll and Colonel Aoki of the Japanese will

fcrm the Joint provisional government forMtannlo TvmpUi TU III.IM
r from Taku to Peking will delay the pro-

posed advance of tv allies to Peking. It
Is thought that th'- - claim Is In pursuance

lief fore Into city probably be hotly con-leafe-

CONGER."

Thlrt meamige wan trannmitted to Wash-
ington by Capt. Charles M. Thomas, U,

the city of Tien-Tsi- n, which It was reI C. WAf.- t- fR. O. K. WALL. Allies Lose a Hundred Mentwur i a m. tt p, m.t Lot cently decided to establish. They will beof Russia's alleged fixed principle to prrrt pt.; ti. m. vent any Power but herself from proceedtf. N.. r'mmnnlr of the Brooklyn. entrusted with the task of bringing some-
thing like order out of the existing chao3.

brcken for life, so many morevTnarchlngu
CJid countermarchlngs with no Tesult, a
cornered Dewet free again, and nearly
200,000 troops tramping around, to subdue

But Gain Good
Results. .

Ing to I'eklng In sufT.i lent forr to be ef
fectlve and to procure for herself sole ocNo answer has yet been received from

Since the issue of the proclamation Inrtl f?tr' WlinoL Will rmln the second dispatch sent to Minister Con cupatlon, either as conqueror or peace
1'iMft iti romln vacation. I'u maker. less than 20,000 fanners. Let us shut theviting well-dispos- ed Chinese to return to

their homes, a number have come backthin to r thiotigh Minister Wu. but it Is state 1

tl'at when a reply Is received It will prob
avail thTnalva of

V p fur Urn lust durtnc Special dispatches received h-r- e today hepper down on the scene. UnfortunateI'raa- -

from Berlin counteract the replies o to the city, and many native servants areably set at rest all douMa aa to Its au

TIEN-TSI- N Wednesday, July 11, via
Shanghai, Tuesday, July 24. The allies
today sustained 100 casualties in repelling
an early morning attack on the railway

President McKlnley and the German Mln c mlng to the settlements, a majority of
ly at home one asks in vain what there
U to cheer us. Parliament, is churning
abcut,' endeavoring to kilt time and do as

later of Foreign Affairs. Count von-- Ruthenticity.
LONDON, July r-- Th tor of the Eu

them returning to Uu. service of. their
previous employers.low. to the Chinese Emperor's appenLINiUUAM'U.

VTfAU MrK IN3UIANCK Cl.
or nkw tonic.

a D. IV'SH, Axnt. tfonnlutii.
from the standpoint obtaining at Uerftu, station a toss the river from the foreign The native city this afternoon presents. lit tie as possible. The Government Is

kping back knowledge of Its frightfulthat the object ot all Chinese assurse an appalling spectacle of ruln and desoHjUlemont. A regiment of Japanese, a
battalion of French from Tonquin andis to gain time for military preparations

and undermine the unity of the Powers.
lation. The suburbs were rompietely de-
stroyed by lire, mostly cV"std by thaARCHITECTS. The Morning Post's Berlin correspondent shells of the allies on the side facing th- -

k:UK PAOiC. Afrniturtii an--

Hongkong Sikhs participated In the fight-
ing, driving the Chinese before them at
the point of their bayonets, killing. It is

settlements. It is believed that not aarrerts that the attitude of the united
States Government la regarded as a de dozen houses are Intact, and the wall was

rip an pr-a- a with regard to tn m'ssn?"
Ile. July 4th received hero yesterdv
ftom the Lritlah Minister at I'eklng, 3 r

Claude MacDonaM, continues pessimlstii.
snd the endless and eitraordinary suc-rHl-

of Chlnea dispatch s purporting
to df'rll the situation at Teklng only

rvea to hew:idr. However, tha earlier
unquestioning belief that a mas-ac- re took

la to som ettent shaken, and It Is

deficits and spending much time and in-

genuity in constituting a committee to
inquire into medical scandals in South '

frica, that may be certified not to get at
the truth. For the rest, Milner has at
last called , his Parliament together in
Cape Town and has greeted It with a

...r .in. H.Kima 4, Arlington
m. Monniul-i- , (. i.; avttrria and

l wititr fjrtiUhi at abort o--
t u; p. u. imi nm.

estimated, 300 of them.cided triumph for Chinese diplomacy,
while the Dally News says the attitude of
the Washington authorities Is regarded In

damaged by the tremendous fire of the
allies artillery, which, however, was ap-
parently not heavy enotigh to produce
much effect. A curious spectacle is pre

The allies had planned a general move
IVrlln aa a regrettable affair. Similarly ment against the Chinese position, ana afR3 THA IV, ArcMtacU.-tlu- itaail Uuwh. furl lu the London morning papers regret "that sented by a number of mud hovels immecontingent of the Ninth United States In

diately underneath the wall where the lat
tNJINR3. ter was most damaged, hardly one of

bumptious optimistical speech which
might have been borrowed from the men
who played the roles of royal Governors
in your Massachusetts or New York when

r
now admitted, despite tha heavy load of

evldrnc supporting the reports of tha

fantry landeu at midnight, prepared to
advance. The movement was postponed,
however, after a part of the troops bad
started, on account of the difficulties en

them showing signs of having been hit.
Inside the city the damage was terrific,

the President of the United States has
taken a line that can hardly tall to en-

courage tho Chinese to further duplic-
ity."

The Tall Mall Gasette says: "Surely
this Is not the time for amicable tea-tab- le

talk about settlements. President

The buildings nearest the wall were mostcountered In crossing the canal. The Chimasxacre, that aa Sir Claud MacDonald'a
letter disposed of the first story, alleging you first began to think that the painternee ahnarentlv had been Informed of ly gutted by fire and many were totally
that th crlm occurred June 30th, so utjlting you to the mother country would

have to be cut. Of what temper the Capecon- - opposite the station. These opened with! lies. Among the smouldering ruins areMcKlnley baa merely succeeded InMinUir Conaers dispatch and other

-- ''T NKIM, en.. LTD. Kna'a
uui4ia auj UoiUrmaiiara,

K. tw)VK, C.R.-ftiirv- ayor and
N Irnnr; oiTJi ii, nw Moon W-U-

P an. Marrhant Ita.; I'. t.p H. 0Mr ukin fr typawrHlng.

W ino.M WUUK3.-Eniitna- ara andy f fumpinaj and Sugar U-- n.

emplto pwr plants; of-C- y

U. irrcku Mocfc; TaL t:i.

Parliament really Is we cannot yet tell.stories reporting tha Legations safe July
but the swearing-i-n of that poor tool ofUth, llth and isth, glva some ground for

veylng the Impression to Peking that the rifles and field guns, and the foreigners ! many charred corpses, which the pigs
United Statee will enter half-hearted- ly advancing were met by a severe infantry land dogs are eating.
Into a campaign of reprisals. His exu- - fire, the Chinese creeping close to the sta- - J The allies are busy removing the bod- -
herant courtesy may not, however, have tlon behind the cover of the buildings. I

much bad result, as Generals must soon The fighting began at 3 o'clock and lasted' (Continued en Pa 1.)
assuming th possibility that the second

were also unfounded. Anotherreports
Fhodes, Dr. Jameson, was received with
dead silence.

In England likewise several significant
things have happened to indicate a rapid
change in- - public sentiment, and most
notable of these was the free and open
Scuth African conciliation meeting held
last night In Bradford. ; There was a

NEWS FROM CHINA
AFTERNOON OF THE 26TH

LATEST
TO

fc.nginaari W

CONTRACTORS.
J MSItMANO CO- .- Contractor

"muura. runura, Paprhanra
great meeting In London on Wednesday
night under the same auspices, but It waa

titi; ticket meeting, and was only distinSchool.
guished from previous gatherings of the

v.

kind in being left unmolested by the mob.,J' TT --Contractor "" IulMee.
--.I. aitl-- g. brick, wwn ort"Mg, ,h9t t mrm walk; raeU

In Bradford friends and foes of peace
were welcome to come and the meeting
was nearly unanimous for peace.wi mwmmw m iwgiu,

at the offices of the Methodist Missionary Society Indicate those who escaped
from I'eklng and those who could not ge away. Rev. George R. Davis, Rev. Fred-
erick D. Gamewell. Dr. George D. N. Lowry aid Kev. W. F. Walker, Mrs. Char-
lotte M. Jewett and Dr. Edna G. Terry are among those known to be in Peking.
There have been various rumors as to Miss Terry's fate, one being to the effect
that she waa murdered. This Is the first definite news that she was in Pekins:.

c OPTICIAN
VC ITJIr.u 1 - . .. .I,..:" i in cauaa ai

SEEK PORTO RICAHS FOR4"'"a which ar often
Among those who left Peking on the last train to go to Tien-Tsi- n before the lino
was torn up were Miss Miranda Crouche-r- . MIps Anna D. Gloss. Miss Ida M.
Stevenson, Rev. J. H. Ijke, Kev. J. Frederick Haynes. Kev. Dr. N. S. Hopkins and
Rev. Frederick Brown.

' " ita. rrnprlr ftt- -

I.ONlON, July 2d. Whlla the latest !mpr-lo- n derived from the array of con-ti- l,

ting telrgrama from the Far East la that a portion of the foreign colony at
I'rking may have escaped slaughter, u.itil a recent date, the general consensus

of th beat-Informe- d opinion of Europe seems to continue to favor the acceptance

of th worat news and prompt action therecn, the contention being that 'the only

risibility of definitely ascertaining the truth Is by the allied commanders Inquir-

ing at Tklng. Judging from the news from Tlen-Tsl- nJ however, recording dlvl-a- b

na amoag the Admiral there, the prospects for a speedy advance seem to be

end.ngred unleag the Governments speedily agree upon a supreme leader. Tele-

grams from Shanghai report that LI Hung Chang has taken up his abode at the

arsenal aa a measure of precaution. It la not stated whether he feared attack
by Chinese or attempts of the Power to curtail his liberties. Apparently the for-

eign Consul at Shanghai have Informed the Viceroy that v-!- -s be obtained defi-

nite dlnratche from Teklng within five days they would conclude the Ministers
k.,1 been murdered, and act accordingly.

IN THE SOUTH.
Journal and Advertiser from Hong UTTI0IISTROUBLE BREWING

NEW YORK,' July 2H. A special to th.
keng says:ITKN0ORAPIICX13.

J i MY Mir.f.F.n.--ten.)grH.l-
ir' ". It. -- m judd m.lg.

r? m"T "",,,no,fPft Typo- -
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, July 2L

Lieutenant Alexander of OaklancI, CaL,- muraton cartar.
Amerb-a- n or English,it.fvnrta are recurrent that a number of mlionarl s.

who is reported to be Interested In Ha-

waiian plantations, and W. N. Arm-
strong of Honolulu, are here representBROKERS. One of the dispatches from Shanghai, publish- -

hav bean murdered In Shan 81.

ing the Planters' Association of Ha
waii, Investigating the labor question.

ed her today, saya:
"Th Canadian rle who eacaped from Ho Nan had a terrible experi- -

n. en rout her. Th native everywhere were hostile. The rabble attacked the
rfug-e- . beat them and tore th clothes from their backs. The ladles suffered

erUThiDdiaoaVch" continued: "Canton rem.ilns comparatively quiet. The natives.

Loans Barotlat4.
tranaaotod; Uta4 St.

H3CILLANEOCI.L
VlA.- -. Kowaver are Beginning in nr vt. iui.ivii.ciiiriiii "' hui,iiiiiiiiThe military mandarin hasto tak acknowleda tend to altaca tne "iu ' ' '

Jrullrn,n,! district ef Kona. I m.umA h Colonial Secretary at Hongkong for assurance that Great Britain doesOC. Aca. a omca. Kin. St. i to Uk. Canton."

These gentlemen say that 6000 Porto
Rlcans are wanted in Hawaii and offer
free transportation for laborers and
their famlllea on a three years' con-

tract, agreeing to furnish houses,
schools and. medical attention, at H5
per month the first year and after that
at $16 and 117. The agents believe Por-
to Rlcans are adapted to the work and
represent that the climate and habits
of life in the islands are similar. Con-

servative authorities considering the

A ii.rtrh received her today from Yokohama state that the Japanese di- -

all o ianieQ aa iku uy uij i, aim mil rtovt. ii iicu-iBn- i Auuai i.Valor will
Tho Iglalature of New South Wale has resolved to dispatch a military contlnRvtavi Act.

" " if r....... . .. . .

Consul General Wildman has been Informed that the Chinese Governor of the
Island of Hal Nan ha served notice on the Consuls that he is unablu to protect
the foreigner any longer. The American missions have appealed to Consul Wild-ma- n

to send a warship to Hoi How to bring away the foreigners.
It is believed that three men, three women and three children belonging to the

American Presbyterian Board of Missions at Nodoa Nan, have been murdered by
Chinese imperial troops.

The last news from there was dated July 12th, at which time they repelled
the attack of the Boxers.

Hongkong is full of refugees. An outbreak is expected on the west' river.
GRAVER FEELING AT WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, July 26. Notwithstanding signs of activity the State Depart-
ment had nothing this morning of interest touching the Chinese situation. The
Imperial edict promulgated yesterday by Viceroy Tak, at Canton, has left a dis-
agreeable Impression here. Despite the Chinese Minister's view to the contrary,
this edict is looked upon as suspiciously like a preliminary to a formal declaration
of war, and only one step toward securing time to move Chinese forces Into a
better position for defense against the internationals. '

The notice came to the State Department that Corea is free from, the
Boxer agitation; It Is believed that Russia will thus be enabled to span- - many
more troops from her Siberian army forums In the international column.

The Navy Department sent over a copy of a dispatch received from Admiral
Remey, making some changes in the marine tody, and Minister Wu came down,'
arked for half an hour with Acting Secretary Hill, but he declared he had nothing
frcm home, though he was confident of important developments in'the immediate
future. The Chinese Minister expressed to Secretary Hill his continued hope that
the Ministers In Peking were still safe, and said he believed he would soon be able
to deliver to the Department a message from Minister Conger that would make
that hope certain.

The State Department had no informstlon of any kind from its officers In Chi-
na. Acting Secretary Hill said the Chinese Minister had received no communi-
cations from China and had no Information to impart, and that the conference
letween the Minister was simply an Interchange of courtesies.

RIOTING OCCURS IN SHAN-S- L

LONDON, July 21. A dispatch from missionary sources, dated Shanghai, July
2. rays: "Rioting has broken out at AI Yuen Fu, the capital of the province of
Shan Si. There are no details. Rioting has also occurred at Huai Loh, south of
Chi LL All the missions have been destroyed. Our friends safely escaped to the
country, but are still In danger."

It is reported here that Russia has borrowed nearly ten millions sterling from
the Imperial Bank of Russia since the conimencement of the troubles In China.

H flu, xnnuiairn,
P II. U. . i .i. k". r -- M.rnfii i t)Iiiiti.''! b... p,TlBHe, In tAM overpopulation of this island, the desti

l,, ,
"' 'v.-- lfI.J,a th Act tution of the people and the dimculty- orta rutinga of th of procuring work, are favorable to the

anJ.

J"

1

IU

'Wr llh Act. aa well
r "tit- -i . "r ,h, Attorney of

plan if the agents can be shown to be
reliable. . It is reported that Governor
Allen has indorsed the scheme at
Washington.

gent to Join th imperial irvuya ju -- uii..
WHEREABOUTS OF MISSIONARIES.

NEW YORK. July 2. The letter from missionaries In North Chin, wb h have
t.en received recently throw light upon the precise whereabout of sever mis-

sionaries about whom there ha been uncertainty. It la now known that Re for-- c

Pitkin. Mia Annie A. Gould and Mlaa Mary 8. Morlll. of the AmeriiHii It ird
ICongregatlonal), were, when communication wa cut, at Pao Ting Fu. Rev. id

Mr. Wm. P. 8prgu were at Kalgan, an.l It Is bvflevfd that they can en

tt rough Rusln territory. All those connected with the Congregational C . "

at Tung eh". R' Chauncey Goodrich, hi wife and three children. Dr. J
If Ingram hi wife and two children, Ry E. O. Tewksbury, hi wife and
children l'tv. Howard 8. Oalt and wife, and Miss Mary E. Andrews. Miss.
O Evan. Mis Abbl A. Chpln, Miss Lticlla Miner and Miss V. C. Murdock,
w'r taken t- - Peking1 undr eacort. r.csld those stationed at Tung Cho, ti
war several other Congregational mlsMonarle there at the time the Boxer
break occurred, attending the annual nvctlng of the North China Mis on

Amor tho known to have attended thi meeting from other point were Rev
and Mra F. M. Chap'". L,n Chlng; Dr. and Mrs. Arthur II. Smith and the
Mlae Gertrude nd Grace Wyckoff, of Pang Chuang, and Rev. James H. R rts
.n.t Mark William of Kalgan. Thcs went to Peking for safety.

Ma,'; ' ! of col- -
l"irM ' ;,'" n lfhaltlal Hat
r "' tUi ' w ,r Rrnti Ac(
L"Mf.L. ',,"f'l.ra. uthrta-- d tc

W.k Will t nf nHi,,'.
ka , " "I'Tinant in im- -

An explosion - occurred Just before
noon, July 25th. in the. five story build-
ing at 125 Dearborn street, Chicago. In
a few minutes the building was a mass
of flames. It is reported that several
employes of the firms occupying the
building were stunned by the shock of
the explosion, and it la feared that sev-
eral lives have been lost.

' ""H.,, prof. men
''U tl", Waiter contained In

'f"r fM.mt about
" t....,, '' Iri'd can be real- -

!

,rt
r t, . ' ruling on It.

v.ii... fmm Mis Miranda Croucherand the Rev. Frederick Brown r- - .dr "it.
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Kids Kan Kut Kans Kwick
:WlTH;---

IKE e3

ITS. i r' n
'B0Xf

THE BENCH
(Continued from Page L)

lee, but, in consequence of the great num-
ber of dead, many have not yet been buran ODenersKeen Mter Baileysied. The streets throughout the city areInsanity Experts are strewn with all kinds of articles, and dozI Scored. ens of Chinese are digging in the ruins
for money and other valuables. Most of
the houses which are intact or little dam-
aged display the flags of one or the other
oi the allied forces, the Japanese and
French flags predominating. There have
been many attempts to imitate the flags,
which, under other circumstances, would

JUDCE HUMPHREYS' WORDS OIL 1b laughable. The houses which do not
display flags show bits of cotton or paper
bearing the names of the allied nations or
the names of the allied nauons with com

Warm Language in Oral Decision in

Which reminds us that the last lot of these fine openers went off like hot
cakes and we have another lot that will be along: soon. In the mean time we

1hY plenty of

Gieeiro Gkotteir
SHEARS AND SfCISSORS. also a fine line. of K. K. TOCKET KNIVES. All

Keen Kutter foods are guaranteed by the makers and we replace any defec-

tive article In this line If same Is returned to us.

Chisels. Gouges. Bits, Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut-

ter line will Interest you In price and quality.

plimentary sentences. The French, ap
parently, are the favorites, many of the

' Case Kilikea Against .

John Hapa. pieces of cotton and paper displayed bear
ing the inscription, "France" or "Vive la
Fiance." All are unmistakably In the
handwriting of native clerks formerly emJudge Humphreys paid his respects
ployed by foreign Chinese firms..

Sells to every bicycle rider on its mrits ft
is the finest article of its kind 1

offered here.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED
It is stated that the Chinese losses since

the troubles broke out are 11,000, most of
horn have been killed .by Boxers and

soldiers. This is probably much exagger
ated.

The Boxers are said to be gathering in
large numbers in the neighborhood of the
IiFikon arsenal, captured by Admiral

yesterday to the experts on insanity
who have testified In the case of Kalll-ke- a

vs. John Hapa et al.', and the Judge
used vigorous words in his character-
ization of the testimony of these gen-
tlemen.

It was during the progress of an oral
decision in the Kailikea case that the
Judge jumped on the experts so harsh-
ly. He decided the case for the plain-
tiff, who had sued for the can-
cellation of a deed given by Kailikea,
who is a demented woman.

"The expert evidence in this case,"
said Judge Humphreys, "with the sin

Seymour's column and now occupied by STEARNS BICYCLRussian troops, who have suffered severalE. O. HALL & 50N, LTD. casualties through "snipers" concealed in
the woods in that vicinity.

SOLE HONOLULU AGE NTS FOR K. K. GOODS. Are reliable first-clas- s wheels; are giving satisfacticCHINESE FIGHTING SAJN iJKAISiJllSUO PRICES.
We are short again on that popular tire, The Mllwau- k-Proof, but xnwt 10 . nalrn nsnnrteri el

THEIR COUNTRYMEN
uujci ul mis iire. noi even excepting me JODDers. We are into "Scarry out the guarantee for the M. P. P. Co. on these Islands. &S9Mbigns of Dissension Amocg

gle exception of that of Dr. Emerson,
which was marked with some degree
of candor and modesty, is absolutely
worthless and reflects no credit upon
the witnesses themselves or the profes-
sion which they represent. Take that
of Dr. Sloggett for Instance. He came
into this courtroom and demanded a

SERGE IS
KING

the Campaigning Braves
Near Tien-Tsi- n. Repairing: Is our speciality. Seven workmen employed all th J

Bicvcles alone at b

TIKN-TSI- N, Friday, July 20. Chines
fee of J50 beforehe went upon the
stand. Then he went on and in his tes-
timony admitted that he had no right Bailey's Honolulu CycleryCcoming in from the country report that

the Chinese soldiers are killing the Box-to speak-a- s an expert and he testified
to things as to which a common labor ere wherever the latter are seen, giving

a-i- . a reason that the Boxers deceiveding man would have been as competent l I VI I C t
228 AND 231KLNG STREET.to testify as he. He signed a certificate them into embarking on a hopeless strug

to the effect that this woman was half
gle. An intelligent Chinaman said he rewitted and he did so without making oooooooooo ooo oooo Jany Inquiry into her family history, or garded this as a sign of widespreadin
dissension. It was only a matter of 0any physical examination of the wom

AND OURS is the Nobles Roman of them all." We have mastered the sergs

suit situation by sheer force of merit, and there Is none now so stupid as to

dispute our leadership. Our $15 suits are the $20 t ults In every other store. And

rery other merchant knows that Is so. Why shouldn't you know It, too,

when the knowledge Is worth $5 to you? We guarantee every suit Guaran-

tee them to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-

solutely flawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get Another suit. No oth--r

house dare make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak.

BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD.
an herself. There was no evidence that short time, he declared, before the same

state would exist in Peking, when, in allhe was required to give this certificate, a--

but he did so at the request of some firone into whose motives he had not even
inquired. A man who occupies the
position held by Dr. Sloggett and en-Jo- ys

the privilege accorded by the
Government to men of his profession,
and who would then place himself In
such a position deserves at the hands

AN EARNING OF 20 PER CENT.

IS declared to purchasers of boys' and children's vests and sailor suits. Come

and get your cholc. out of the largest stock In town.
of this court the severest censure.

"Dr. Howard's testimony was little 0
better. He went to this woman and

probability, Jung Lu, commander in chief
of the Chinese forces, and Prince Ching
would be able to regain sufficient influ-
ence to make peace, especially If the for-
eigners in the capital were safe. This ap-
pears to represent the general native opin-
ion here as far as it is possible to ascer-
tain it.

In the meantime reliable news as to
events in Peking and whether the for-
eigners are alive Is entirely lacking, or is
only obtainable from Chinese sources, a.id
even this is most meager and contradic-
tory.

It is now thought that the forward
movement of the allies will probably take
place earlier than was first intended, pos-
sibly by the end of this month; but noth-
ing definite will be decided before the ar-
rival of General Sir Alfred Gaselee, com-
manding the Indian contingent.

A runner who arrived from Peking yes-
terday reports that the foreigners were
safe on July 10th and that there had been
considerable fighting between the Boxers
and soldiers inside the city.

had a talk with her in which she told
him that she did not intend to sell her 0

39 land as she believed that when the
tramways lines were extended fartherthe ::kash towards her lands it would be much
more valuable. From that he conclud-
ed that she was sane enough to under
stand the management of her property. ' t i 'ii 1 1 t i i i ''i

TWO STORES. TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES,
P. O. Box 851. and 76.

and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. and he did not inquire or learn that sfte
had already 'sold land which was ad
mittedly worth $600 and from Vhich
she was" receiving an Income of $60 a

Builders Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof

Doors, Etc., Etc.
Standard Biscuits, Highland and Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils,

.
Metals, Etcjtc.

" - -

year for the sum of $100.

"Dr. Emerson reached the conclusion
0that she could manage her own prop"Domestic! ew!ng MILITARY PLANS '

OF THIS COUNTRY
erty from a conversation he had with 5 HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY Ltd,her. He did not make an" examina

: ltiacmnes tion of her because he said, he was 0 LOVtS BUILDING FORT S RfcET.only there to talk Casually with her ooooooooooooooooooooand the proprieties of the occasion did What Statesnot admit of such a thing. Part United
Will Take in

The War
Celebrated for ease "There' has been much testimony

concerning the fact of this woman's
alleged vagaries, and a large numbers of running ancj PAJAMASof witnesses have been on the stand
whose testimony was to the effect that
they never saw her do them. It re

durability; the best
machines in the
market; for saleoL
easy terms.

minds me of the case of the Irishman
who was accused of a crime and who
was asked If he had any witnesses who
would help to prove his Innocence. 'Oh
yes, he said, 'I can get a thousand

IN

who did not see me do it.'

Silk, Flannel, Linei
A NOVELTY

Sateen,Crepe,Babr CarriWITH RUBBER TIRES Madras

NEW YORK, July 25. A special to the
Tribune from Washington says:

The most important official news receiv
ed by the' War Department , from the
Orient Tuesday was a dispatch saying
that the transport Grant had been sighted
In the Inland Sea of Japan, und Would
reach Nagasaki at an early hour Wed-
nesday twenty-tw- o days out from San
Frarclsco. Aboard the Grant are Major
General Chaffee (who will learn of his
promotion to that rank as soon as he
steps ashore), two" squadrons of the Sixth
Cavalry and a battalion of marines. Gen-

eral Chaffee will receive telegraphic ad-

vices from the Secretary of War which
will hasteir the departure of the Grant
for Taku, where she will probably ar-
rive on Saturday. It is expected that
General Chaffee, after a conference with
Admiral Remey, will Immediately proceed
to TIen-Tsi- n, leaving the troops which
accompanied him to follow as quickly as
practicable. It is expected that the trans-
ports with two battalions of the Four-
teenth Infantry and Reilly's battery of
the Fifth Artillery from Manila,, will
ri ech Tien-Tsi- n by the time General Chaf-
fee arrives there. Afer his conference
with Admiral Remey and the command-
ers of the military forces at Tien-Tsi- n,

Gfneral Chaffee will promptly and fully
advise the War Department in regard to
tht details of the situation and the pros-
pect of an early advance of the relief force
tcward Peking. It is understood that his
instructions contemplate that he shall do
all he can, with due regard, of course, to

Al?.ne fSJT611 .these have Jst arrived; offered tothe public at Wholesale Prices.

"The facts that this woman was
guilty of these queer actions and that
she has been the mother of children
who are half witted and that she sel-

dom speaks and that she has not the
appearance of intelligence taken each
by itself would not establish thai she
was Incompetent to care for her own
interests, but taking all of these
threads and weaving them together
and the court is forced irresistibly to
the conclusion that she is non compos
mentis.

"Not only do I find this but also I
am of the opinion that John Hapa was
guilty of fraud in taking such an ad-
vantage of a woman unable to protect
her own interests. The man Kapall,
the minister, is also chargeable with
due notice of her condition. The posi-
tion taken by Kapali is most reprehen-
sible, for he has clothed his rascality,
and masked it by his profession of a
minister of the Gospel. The petition
of the plaintiff to have the deed in
question cancelled Is granted,"

Kailikea, the plaintiff owns lands at
Moanalua, and some time ago she
transferred a tract of two acres, which
is admitted to be of considerable value

LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

THE VON HAMW-YOUN- G CO. LTD. W9fJ$$JK$ cVquI'IS t

Hotel Street.
to the defendant for the sum of $100.
She was represented by Judge David

military considerations, to promote as ear-
ly an advance as practicable, and it is
erected that in doing this he will act
with the hearty of the oth-
er commanders of the international
forces.

That the military preparations of the

son and the defendants were represent R Great Variety of

Special For One Week Only,
.... '

Schiller's Malt Extract
25 Cents a Bottle. $2.50 Per Dozen.

AT TUB

Honolulu Drug Co.,

ed by T. McCants Stewart. The latter
gave notice that he should file an ap

United States for the rescue of Ministerpeal of the case as soon as the written
opinion was handed down by Judge
Humphreys.

Ccnger and other American citizens in
China, if they are still alive, and for the HStovesprotection of other American Interests
there, will be pressed as vigorously as

Richards Street Bounding.
Superintendent of Public Works Mc- -

ever pending the suppression of the dis-
orders which the Imperial Government
has virtually confessed its inability to Y3 S?ZZs::.m4$$

Candless has commenced tearing away quell, is evident both from the President's
dispatch to the Emperor and from the ANDVon Holt Block. King Street. vigor and energy with which such prep
arations are being pushed. It is now con

tne iron fence and composite wall at
the corner of King and Richards street
for the purpose of rounding the corner
for the public good. He decided upon Jceded that Battery O of the Seventh Ar

tillery, now at Fort Riley, Kas., under
orders for Manila, will probably be dlthe 50-fo- ot radius as sufficient for the

addition to the street and sidewalk.
This Improvement will be appreciated

veited to North China. This battery is Rangesequipped with siege guns. Owing to the
great size and weight of these guns and
thtlr carriages, their removal to China is
a formidable undertaking and will re
quire much more time than the movement

Djr all who have occasion to drive either
from or into Richards at this inter-
section. The 100-fo- ot radius was
thought too large a slice to cut oft the
Capitol grounds and further it would
destroy the general conformity of the
street lines. .

of an ordinary battery of artillery. The
Farmers' Boners and Extra Castings for an Stovrt

military authorities still hope that ft will
not be found necessary to send these

JOHN NOTT, "BSSsJ

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
Wo have now a complete linoof JEWELRY which we

will sell at popular prices.

GOTEb ST3Z2T.

heavy guns to China.
There have been shipped from the

Quartermaster's depot at Jeftersonville,
Ir.d., to Seattle, Wash., for shipment to
Taku, fifteen carloads of army wagons
and parts and field ranges and twenty-fiv-e

carloads of army clothing and other
Quartermaster's supplies. The War De--

IT SAVED HIS BABY.
"My baby was terribly sick with thediarrhoea," says J. H. Doak. of Wil-liams, Oregon. "We were unable tocure him with the doctor's assistance,and as a last resort we tried Chamber pcrtment has purchased in Chna a vessel

of light draught and high speed for Gen-
et al Chaffee to use as a dispatch boat
to carry messages between Taku, Tien-Tsi- n

and places further up the Pel Ho, if
he finds it necessary.

lain s uoiic. Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy. I am happy to say It gave Im-
mediate relief and a complete cure "
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd .
wholesale agents. 75 Cents a Month.
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ESTEE AND
i ri

nat'v-- . or settlers, will, without much dl.fUulty, t convinced that the Bhrio-- r aresir.ctly in It. On the trip there will
Uued a newspaper which will ive
full and correct record of the events of
the excursion. lead TMs cBAIRD HERE

DELEGATES

WELCOMED

Republicans Arrive on
Australia.

11 orr or of Cooxnassie.
MNlON. July 2X Advices Just recelv

e.l here aay that Col. Wdlcocka. the com.
mander of the. relief column In Ashantl,
dcrltee hi entrance Into Cooifiaasle Ju-
ly V.th ait presenting a scne of horror

Federal Courts to Open

Saturday.

BEGIN viiUT ONCE
Owing to Presidential Election business'i nd desolation, burned house and putrid

vtalM on all aides, lie adH
va aoldlera were too weak(BIB B THE VMRFgss that the British officers
for the relief, aa a few m orj all over the Eastern States is dull. Our Newdays, thy wltrnl, woulu have aeen

the end.
Col. Wlllcocks left a new ararrlson. well York buyer took advantage of such ciruppllrd with food and ammunition.Bn'"g News of McKInles Intentions

to Visit Hawaii When Cable

is Laid.

The Judge Wishes to be Ready for

Business as Soon as

Possible.
INaOESX Olf WALCK1NO. cumstances and made large purchases foilEo Trainer Died ef Acuta 3aat

ritia. Says Coronar'a Jury.
The coroner'a Jury empanelled to cash. We are therfore in a position to oftei

hold an Inqueat over the body of Harry

remarkable attractions in every depart-- !
vv aiding, the horse trainer who died
Monday afternoon at Kaptotanl Race
trark, announced yesterday afternoon
that the deceased cama to Ma death ment.by acute gastrin., superinduced by ex
cesalve use of methylated spirits. Dr.
Emerson testlrted beforo the Jury In

On Saturday afternoon at IJSO o'clock the
United States Circuit and District Courts
for the Territory of llawa.l will be for-

mally opened for buHiness. Judge M. M.
Kstee, Judge of the United Spates Court,
together with United States District At-ttrn- ey

John C. Fialrd, arrived on the
Australia yesterday morning and after
vltlng Governor Dole and Inspecting th
new court rooms In the Judiciary building,
ar.d conferring with United StJtes Xlar-sli.- il

Hay, he decided to open th courts
for buslnesa as soon as possible.

The rew Federal Court rooms will not
be th scene of the opening ceremonies,
as they will not be ready for occupancy

'for another week or more. Therefore

llom.l i "'Hw br'aht and early yea-.r- lr

nv rnii to beaten to the water
t, it nJ renlva the old reliable Austra

rran.leco bearing aboarlr fn m

m rt .! ( "' of the ItepuMlcana of the
i,- -! !! T' rillory who attended the na

, r iMiiivnlln.
fhn uo'i'il sounding of the warning

,1,,-t- le i the slsnel for everybody to

.h t r (enli wharf. At 7 o'clock

I grrat h'l assembled there, en
,.(.i!' enlled and lad to the

tmi-- !' once attain and the many fa
--iillnr fl" lh peered frm her decks

I'm oi l l t pulled altmaslde the
'( r f.

The f ill 'I-- t'"n f lUwall'a
Alternate. H. WINn ?

regard to the results of continued
drinking of such liquor. The Jurymen
were Frank Ilutace, Fam Kubey. W. I

Kavldge. W. E. IUvena. P. If. Burnette. RECES VED .BYAUSTRA ATJ. D. Mclnerny.
Harry Walcking. or 'Shamrock

Harry" as he waa known among horse
men from Jngleslde to Sheephead Hay,
was a handler of horses and at what

(i.irpniej Ihem, aa d.d also National
ever race-trac- k he happened to seek
employment, his services were eagerly
aouarht after. His knowledge of horses.nmmiilt',n,ni M. H'WolL The other Large Lines of Choice

lmm mtic ! ! atea to KnnM Cty came waa the result of a life-lon- g experience,
and he waa nick-name- d after a horse a"'wh l Hw I net on the AuatralU, too. Wash Fabricshe had charge of at one time In theUtM'M 4 luunch waa ud by the Ueptih.

'I. in r i l l nil committee to meet the States.

Ladies' Straw

Sailor Hats
The very latest styles

popular prices.

I'eraonally he was exceedingly hard
.Hiimliif tmer. They had armed to aet acquainted with, but when once
(hrini'UH Ht with lela and nenf discovered, proved himself to be intel at the most t

-- hni t welcome home, and passed ligent, honest and Industrious In the
loth ev- -r (lie aide, and. Immedaltely after pursuance of his choaen vocation.

Which we are offering at 10c. 12c and
15c. All these goods are good valuesat 25c.

Special new attractions In Embroid-
ery, All-Ove- rs In choice designs, suit-
able for Waists, Yokes, Sleeves, etc

Great attractions In our Ribbon De-
partment. Please calL

Jidfre Eatee has decided to make use of
the Circuit Court rooms for the occasion,
snd yesterday lie saw Chief Justice Kroar
and Judge Humphreys and they readily
ccr.sentd to allow the u.se of the Circuit
Cturt for the purpose.

Judge Kstee Is anxious that as many of
the members of the Honolulu bar be pres-
ent at the opening as posaiMe. lie will
si'K'8t that a committee of the bur be
appointed to suggest rules for the practice
In the District Court, so that these rules
may be perfectly and mutually sattsfac-trr- y.

The rules for the Circuit Court are
ertabllshd by the Federal statutes, so no
action w'll be taken In that

"It has been v. matter of regret with me
that I waa not able to come to Honolulu
sooner," said Judfte Kstee yesterday aft-
ernoon. "I had planned to come on one
of the transports and had made all

to take the Sumner, but she
vhs suddenly ordered to ko direct to Na-Kur--

and so I had to change my plans.
I found considerable difficulty In secur-
ing passage on any of the oufomlng

He came to Honolulu about a yearh ilm txr had paeaed tne ship, scram- -

.ld t or I l grssp the handa of the re.
150 dozen Misses' and Ckiliren'g Hosi-

ery, sizes to 8V4, 10c.
ago and worked a while for the gov
ernment. Later on he returned to his
old love and entered the employ of I.

mmed one, aailt them en the Lark and
'ire trine' of questions at thm con.

II. Iee and Jack Gibson, having chargethe many thln whhh Interest
ItunoUilana deeply.
Trince" lavld and National Commit- -

of Irish Lassie, Albert M and Di Rug Salerectress among others.
On Tuesday afternoon he waa takent- -a W. M. Cornwall of the temcrata

re nappy to one more behold the hill to hla last rest In Makikl cemetery.I ahu and the beautiful harbor of Ho a"Ith a few horsemen for mourners. On--oltllU,

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

Still new styles have arrived to our
Immense large stock.

the coffin were placed fragrant Towers,The rater portion of fterera Immor

Received from the largest manufac-
turer a complete assortment of Rugs,
which we are offering at reduced price.
Call before the lot Is sold out.

Boys' and Girls' Straw Sailors In fine
Milan Braids.

al bnd waa on hand and did last tokens of esteem from one who ap
Amt proud turning out patrlotli. preciated his services.i ani un- - of welcome and aloha. The
Nrf wa profusely decorated with
-- r'cn and Hawaiian flaaa and the Me. SUBSIDY FOR THEKiniey anj itooaeveit banner ehowed up

"i ChmI and waa the flmt thlia
hit the caet their OCEANIC LINE
! ginn,

f- -r the faraway bed ben run ahonrit.
"e K.pul'llcuna. with United Jttat-- a Clr. Will Secure Mail Service

steamers, for they were all crowded. On
the Rio we were unable to get any kind
of accommodations, so we had to wait for
the Australia.

"I am anxious to get the Federal Courts
li.to operation as soon as possible, for I
understand that there Is much business
waiting to be taken up, and as soon as
the courts have been formally organized
I shall be ready for any matters that may
ti me before me. It was In order that the
cturt might b delayed no longer than
cculd te helped that I decided not to wait
for the completion of the new court
rcom."

Col. John C. r?alrd. United States Dis-
trict Attorney, was with Judge Esteo
when the Advertiser reporter called. "I
have little to add to what the Judge has
told you." he said, "for of course all of

nil and l'itrlrt Judae M. M. Ketee and
nilH aut-- e TMetrlct Attornee lialrd

coi'lurt-- d o rarrlaarea and driven ;Contra t Fiom New
Zealand.Ihe Hawaiian Motel.

The hul waa taatefully and approrl HTCOBPOBiiTED..lr .TUr.d for the ocraa'on. Mn- -
WKLI.INOTO.V (New Zealand). July-- r Alki ha I aeen to It that old (llury

eri i.i ttie fore and that the Hawaii I. 'The question of the new mall ser-
vice between Pan Francisco and Newn e"lnr Joined with the Htara and

'lla in mnkln a beautiful diaplay. A
'rif rxt ana Imlulaed In on the veran .

Zealand and the Australian colonies is
now agitating the minds of the people
here. Under the old postal act of the In the water at a ' exhaustive Information In the world of fM thi n te Itr ptiMI.'ana adtirncd to

"Kalanal. thera C"l. J. II. lloyd propoard
' 'tf t'le and ITeelileft

THE SPORTING NEWSiSfe.aroo,,aUnited Plates the Oceanic Steamship commerce.
Line, controlled by the Fpreckels peo-- iiviniry, me national leafier. Col. l'r After Freeman had boarded the bark

the boat again got In the school of

the work here will be new to me. We
hope to get the machinery of the Federal
ctfcrts In operation aa soon as possible,'
that there may be no delay In any lit na-
tion that may come within the Jurl?!ir-tlo- n

of the court."
Col. r.aird Is a Wyoming man, and has

for many years been prominent In that
State. He was born in rtttsburg. and be-
gan life as a newspaper man, doing his

ple, has secured an annual subsidy ofrrnHiae wna ir'r. "We have a
The Healanls showed up in force ati"t 1.l .. talk ahnilt. but We'll anvo It

HI ant'l K,.lur.l,y nlaM. We enjoyvd our their boat house last evening. They had astrous blow from one of the mammals
from $:oo,ooo to $::.0,0O0 a year for a
new service. The term of the contract
la for ten years, and the service Is to be a crew out In the barge and two men, I was struck. The men were below deck.

an. it waa a nod one In eviry way
ar evrrmitn-jt- y ax ' ! to r t hom

Mnba al..ha." a three-weekl- y one. the steamers call coached by Klebahn, were In the practice -- ust beginning to retire, "when theyHist work as a reporter for the Pittsburg
boat. heard a terrlnc noise, as though them. reply to a toant waa. In LMspatch. He moved to Cheyenne, Wyo.,ing at Honolulu, Samoa, New Zealand

and Sydney. This Is the route of the
existing service, which Is participated

ir. to Ihn f..Howlnar affect: 'The I:.-- . Port 8lde the had bee"The Myrtle's Junior aggregation put ln'who,e bo,atat out twenty years ago, and was the
managing editor of the old Sun. after-
wards tne Sun-Leade- r, the most Influen

i...uan party naa in tnee a
"ire m.-- n of whom It haa reaeon to In and was originated by the Uslon some good work In the harbor yesterday , 'werebefore a on deck Eyen before

afternoon. I i., u ji, .1 .,rrM. fhi-- v have been enthualaatlrnlly tial Republican paper In,Wyoming. WhileSteamship Company of New Zealand,

, : .
GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN. f

"Through . the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took a I;
running off of the bowels and sickness ?
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holllday, r,
of Demlng, Ind. "His bowels would ,
move from five to eight times a day. j
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 1

Cholera aiiu Diarrhoea Remedy In the
house and gave him four drops in a tea- - '
spoonful tf water, and he got better at
once." Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., whalesale agents, i

' - 't

Purser McComb gives the following
report of the Australia: "Left San '

Francisco July 25, 1900, at 2 p. m., with
67 cabin and 68 steerage passengers, as 1

well as 96 packages of mail. Experlenc--
ed moderate to light breeze, smooth
sea and fine weather all the way. Time, -

I mcjf icatucu 111c ucv& nicy ncic Boiia- -
retaining his newspaper Interests he stud- - Antidote will be raffled oft today.. "imvini all alone; the Republican line and

' v upheld the honor of Hawaii fled among themselves that one of thewhich company now holds the mall
contracts at this end.

led law and was admitted to practice. He The match next Saturday between whales had done the business. Thoughin i it'iHy and rare. In the ronventloni (1'irlri Ilia rail upon the I'realdont The Oceanic, having secured this Rones, Mongoose, Lustre and the Stock- - willing to save the pretty little boat If
large subsidy from the United States yards' pacer has quite a sporting aspect.r'lir made a tnatlne; Impreaalon

a as active In political work, being for two
terms District Attorney of Lnramle coun-
ty, member of the Leg'siature, Judge Ad-
vocate Oeneral of the National Guard and
a prominent member of the Cheyenne
Hoard of Trade. He was head of the Pa

Government, and as the United States'naa riae. Ma wall' a atamlard Mah
possible. It was soon seen that the leak
was a fatal one, and that there was
nothing to do but to take to the yawls.

The distance Is a mile. Bones! owned byf than r. f rr(at. Hawaii haa rea-- 'In In proud of the record made l.y
navigation act must apply to the Ha-
waiian Islands, the Itrltlsh boat, own

Samuel Decker, and Mongoose, owned by
Jimmy Hewson, go for a purse of $100 tocific Jurisdiction of the Woodmen of theed by the Union Company, falls out ot

. w r - a..ni itve llawallana whom th
tMnihin in ant to rhlladrlphla." World and is well up in the Masotu? the winner, wherever they finish. By

After watching the Bonita disappear
up to the tops of her masts the pilots
and men rowed to the Grade S, which
was cruising at a distance of at least
six miles from the point where the Bo-

nita was when she sank.

agreement, the last two to finish providein.ani.Mit MrKlnley made the dHcicaf-- a
"inv v the ronllel reception which helllaK.t. I . . ....

the trade. So the Oceanic Company
now wishes to secure an additional
mall subsidy of 1 25.000 from the New

The other members of the party accom champagne dinner to the other two.
6 days and 16 hours."panying Judge Estee and Col. Raird were' mem. lie aal.l tnat he waa Tho race Is set for 3:30 p. m. Mr. Diggs--"'i.ii. f na: llawallana In oftVe and Zealand and New South Wales Gov Mrs. Estee, Miss Ryan, Judge Estee's ptl-va- te

secretary; W. It. Mailing, clerk ofn.-i- i, nvir euima reco-rnla- e.. and ernments, and a strong effort will be
the federal Courts; B. K. Ralrd. son Ofmade to accomplish this during the"'"Id moat certainly come to ll.iwall Col. Ralrd, who will be the Colonel'a eic-retar- y,

and C. F. Reynolds, ofnd.il tte- -coming season of Parliament." "ir The deratfa went aa nr

Corporal E. Mabey, of the 2d Somer-
set Regiment, was wounded at Colenso.
He had a bullet In each arm, two bul-
lets In his head, another through one
of his thumbs, and a sixth one In his
leg. He lay four weeks in the hospital

will drive the Stock-yard- s' horse.
An Investigation of the Brock-Manul- eli

race was held yesterday atternoon In a
down-tow- n resort, most of the officials
concerned being present. AfteK minutely
going over the circumstances of the al-
leged foul, and hearing all obtainable evi-
dence, the Judges, Messrs. Cluney, Judd
and Campbell, adjourned till this morn-
ing, when they will render their decision.

" aa N-- w tork.

Kamaaiuas Return.
Otto Isenberg and his wife and fam-

ily were among the passengers on the
Australia. Mr. Isenberg went to Ger- -

nographer of the. Federal Courts.

?

)'

)V

'J.

.

('

mi2fta3 arttina rjcadt. WORD OF ALEX. YOCNQ.
many some time ago for treatment for at Mool River, but is now quite well
an Injured leg. He visited some 01 the again and on his way to the front.To He is in Oakland, California, with''Mr Two Hundred Masons

(' Com To Honolulu.

It seems probable that there will
soon spring up an agitation for re-

sumption of an all-re- d service via Van-
couver. The Vancouver service does
not tall at New Zealand nor New
South Wales, but has Us termination
at Queensland. The service Is owned
by the New Zealand Shipping Company
and may. If an outcry Is raised, be sub-
sidised to come to New Zealand. In
this rase new and fast steamers would
be built and a large amount of the Ameri-

can-Colonial passenger trade would
te diverted to Canada.

His Two Daughters.
BAN FRANCISCO, July 20. Alexan

The DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered
'to any part of the city for 75 cents a

month.
f ItANCIflCn, July JHTha Khrt- -

mi oral ,n lo the Hawaiian Inland
III fui i

best known specialists on the European
continent and has returned much Im-

proved In health. Mr. Isenberg is the
manager of the Kekaha mill on Kauai,
and he and his family will receive a
warm welcome on their return to the
Garden Isle. They were welcomed by
a crowd of relatives and friends at the

SOLD MUCH STOCK.

15. B. McClanahan Disposed of Many
Shares of Wahiawa.

E. B. McClanahan succeeded In dis-
posing of 2,WV,noo worth of. the stock of

U''l-- r the auetdcee of lalum
'ml', A. A. O. . T. M. ".. la qulckm
hat it ... NO FAULT FINDING

der Young, who was Minister of the In-
terior In Hawaii, has arrived with Miss
Bertha Young and Miss Ma7 Young.
They are at their home, Rosec rest, on
Vernon Heights, Oakland. Mr. Young
comes up on business connected with
the large block he Is to erect in Hono-
lulu. It will contain, besides business

" n..iia fomprtalne? the
olnii wonderful activity. The c"m- - the Wahiawa Sugar Company during his wharf yesterday. While in the city

' ' In chariie are keot buey anw-- r they will be the guests or Airs, james
Campbell.

rv.

recent trip to San Francisco, from which
he returned yesterday. A number of San
Francisco capitalists were interested in
the enterprise and there is but little
doubt now that the plantation will be a
go.

and t.l.-ara- from the Int-,-
,',ni,""'"lr,', fr,,m resident

hVa --rn vartoua rumors
"Utlve to the ralnndla. In--

tH7'r h" "leamatdp Coin- -
w. r,,flT-- d for the excursion, one

! Ida ff- -l that III. .al wnnl.l

After you receive your photo-
graphs from this stuaMo.

Perfect Satisfaction
Means a whole lot In the busi-
ness of Art Photography, but
I believe I have reached that
point, or as near It aa aesslMe
to get.

Ask Your Friends
f Who have had our Photo

Anglican Church.
A meeting will be held in the school

room of St. Andrew's Cathedral on

or a xino.
Alexander of Sot via Betrothed to an

Xidorly Court Junctlonary.
M.W TORK, July 23.- -A cable to the

Hun from Vienna says: The announce-mt- it

by King Alexander of Servla of hla
brtrothal to Mme. Maachln, formerly la-

dy In waiting to Queen Natalie, caused a

stores, a hotel and theatre. As soon
as the specifications are ready, Mr.
Young will go East to make contracts
for the steed to be used In the giassive
structure.

Mr. Young states that Hawaii will
enjoy a prosperous season this year, as

Air. .McClanahan states that an expert
V

I:
engineer will come to Honolulu shortly to Thursday at 8 p. m. at which addresses

will be sriven on "The Work of theexamine and report on the property. In
the cane sugar crop will be large. The
only cloud In the sky of Hawaii's fav
orable prospects is the uncertainty with graphs how they like

Anglican Church in China." The
speakers will be the Rev. Hamilton Lee,
Rev. Kong Yin Tet, Rev. William Ault,
Rev. V. H. Kitcat and others. In view
of the recent events that have taken
place In China and of the many ties

all likelihood Mr. Schussler. the engineer
of the Spring Valley Water Company,
will be the man sent to make the exami-
nation, and he will be assisted by Mr.
O'Shaughnessy, who is now .In the Isl-
ands.

Wahiawa Is located at Walalua, and was

f !" ''snaiMirl and thai the ne-- d
.hJLj "Mtes Jovernment for!
fih

'M,I', seeeaaitata the ahandonm-n- t

, ' ""ralon. The company haa glvn""nie to R. p. Hor'.tiut. potentate
J'11 Tmpie. that the will
a th " . Bhr,n,'r" 'o Ihe Islands, aareeaMe
v of the contract, which lam"" f UrtThet'MjrUTnn earner la to be com-,- m

,..??"Thu,,", pamte.1. refurnlah. d
'm . '", "rlorly and be put In r--r.

fur np. pt th..
rurslonlst will haeThrt aaa.iriid.

snsatlon throughout Servla and a com-moti- on

In Vienna. Slia la of obscure birth
and twelve years older than King Alex
ancr. The ftervtan Ministry upon learn-In- c

of the betrothal on Saturday prompt
y restarned, and the King aa yet haa fall

ed to rind successors to them. The match
la teaarded In Ilelgrade aa preposterous

f water I
Call and See

The fine collection
colors of Hawaiian
ea exhibition at

that link the work In these Islands to
the labours of the church there. It la

organized by J. Emmeluth, Dr. Nichols
and other Honolulans, but In order to
successfully float It It was found neces- - felt that the subject will be one of deep
sary to secure additional capital. For interest to the members of the church,
thla purpose Mr. McClanahan was sent to , a ,'and a menace to the State. Feeling Is so ART

STUDIO.J.J.WILLIAMSvvai aiiu 111s irip reauneu mosi iavcommittee having cbarae of vorably for the plantation.
avoid emwdlnar haa POST STREET.

",
-r.

"viluall: ,n or''- -f

m. which ran,. tn

regard to the labor supply. It will not
be serious this year, but next year It
would become troublesome to deal with
should many of the present laborers
depart.

Mr. Young reports that the Islands
had been looking to Porto Rico as a
probable source of a fresh labor sup-
ply. The planters have been told, how-
ever, that there Is a legal difficulty
with regard to the Introduction of la-
borers, because It has not yet been de-
cided that Porto Rico Is a part of the
United States. The same difficulty
may exist with respect to Guam and
the Philippines Islands. One plan pro-
posed Is to make contracts with the
Italian Immigrants arriving In New
York City. Mr. Young reports having
strong faith In the sugar business and

On the ZeaUn.
nrtce from t

iTMkll. .

H. M. Bewail Returns.
Harold M. Sewall, National Repub-

lican Committeeman for Hawaii, re-

turned on the Australia, accompanied
by his brother Oscar T. Sewall. Mr.
Sewall will remain in Honolulu but a
few weeks, . and will return to the
States to take the stump for McKinley
and Roosevelt in the fall. While in the

M. TV.V. ,K",llo Ine vra.
H ; 'ndicallans are that there will
,uaetii? "Mmber of aiHdlcatlona for

J . ,h" "mt and to meet

strona that the King has .placed a guard
around Mme. Idaachln'a house, fearing
trat an attempt might be made to abduct
her.

ExKlng Milan, King Alexander's fath-
er, who waa taking the waters at Carls-
bad, learned of the betrothal with utter
amaiement last flight. Within ten min-
utes he telegraphed hla resignation of the
command of the Servian army. Milan la
now In Vienna en route to Hervla, It la
rumored that-- King Alexander will stop
him at the frontier. la sn Interview M-
ilan ep-ess- d regret ant grief for hU
son's action.

Later telegrams from Ilelgrad state

Whale Wreck Boat.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 21 A mon-Rt- er

whale struck the pilot boat Bonita
head on at 9:40 o'clock Friday night six
miles southeast of the Farallon Isl-
ands, causing the vessel to leak so
badly that she sank six hours later. It

a iZl '' 170 applications havlna? al
erranareenente have hen

Whlrh r :esrurslonlata who oVelre' an on a Kh.i
waa a thrilling experience for the pilots islands he will transact some personal,f thai r " on ne siiam--.1,7

"'a . " hf,,r tha Zealandla
" "a 2,ii T Wn,''h thnm holding such

tl,ir .
hym ,h at any time' ii IV aft- - ., v.. i... ......

and men on the Bonita. They were business. He Is staying at the Hawaii-throw- n

down with considerable vlo-- an hotel, where he held quite a levee
lence, and the man at the wheel was yesterday many friends coming to pay
so badly scared, according to one of their congratulations to him. f
the pilots, that he could not speak for . 4e

Fin I mtha
come'ia n any f the rearuler ofli

weak faith In the coffee. Mr. Young
said that there was much uncertainty
with respect to politics due to the fact
that the law establishing a Territorial
government was so amended as to give
universal suffrage for all citizens'. In-

cluding the native llawallana.

Th.

that public opinion Is divided on the sub.
S--ct of the King's betrothal. Many people
approve of It. and they have visited thi
King and Mme. Maschln and congratulat-
ed them. Tho Town Council went In a
bedy and congratulated the King. Many
houses are decorated.

lt. 1 a, miiiy nan on tne escur- -
IN Ell K. rl. m K.t 1 1 Twenty-Fift- h Year."e minutes, mots swanson, ccoii, j

Wallace and Miller were on the Bonita- v ta av a. ... -
In thli" tha 1.1 I l"n or ""Ven'r feet DailyThe Annual Review of the' snd hack there will be1 -a f dramatic and muaicnl Commercial News and Shipping List,

Commercial Publishing Company, SanA Ban Domingo dispatch says: A""H th- - 1 """-tr- s or heatra ill fur

at the time, ell but Miller in the cabin,
and on deck were pilot Miller and the
five sailors. ,

The school of whales was first no-
ticed by the pilots on the Bonita when
they were moving down toward the
German bark J. C. Pfluger, which Pilot
E. M. Freeman was to board. There
were at least forty of the big' fellows,
and all seemed to be wild and were

i
' I) '

' 11' """"lulu Ihe entertainment
'.rinM Ip,n-i- Mies for Which

'"m.7 !r r,",,, r'' w,,l Ponstl-I- n
, nsll"y-- d d.dlght. Varlouasvr 11

.,rw,p WIM hm lltd and
II L. . " 'nHm,l g,a,a, floats It

Madame Jaaauackek Paralyzed.
NEW YORK. July 24. Mme. Janaus-che- k,

the actress, who was stricken
with paralysis a week ago, Is Improv-
ing steadily and will be out In two
weeks. It Is hoped. She Is In her sev-
enty. first year.

plot to assassinate the Oovernor of
KantUgo, Itamon Caceres, has been dis-

covered and twenty-fiv- e of the conspir-
ators have been Imprisoned. Several
military officers are Involved. The ac-

cused will be tried by court-martia- l.

Presldenf Jlmlnes Is visiting In the In-

terior. The country generally la quiet

Francisco, has been received. It is a
most valuable reference and an artis-
tically gotten up affair that Is indis-
pensable to the complete newspaper
library. This marks the twenty-fift- h

year of the publication whose dally
sheet Is ever replete 'With reliable and

Lf3--
- iM

Th iMi.indtrs, whether

OH
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I"The Thorn Comes Forth-- H. rACIHC THE BOXER CRISISHEWSTHE WORLD'S

iifltlODlCommercial Advertiser
TOLD III ITEMSTOLD IH mWALTER Q. SMITH - - KDITOH.

1IURSDAY AUGUST 2 OLDThe Venezuelan war Is over.
Many Filipinos are surrendering.
Sanitary conditions, at Nome are very

Admiral Remey has gone to Tientsin.
China asks the United States to me-

diate.
Many British favor pulling out of

rhino.

With Point Forward9
The thorn point of disease

is an ache or pain. But the
blood is the -- feeder of the
ivhole body, ' Purify it ivith
Hood' s Sarsaparilla, Kid-
neys, liver and stomach will
at once respond. No thorn
in this point.

Scrofula " 'was almost bedfast
with scrofula and catarrh. Had no appe-

tite. Hood's Sarsaparilla soon made me
stronger, and later all the sores disappeared

r'bad.
Mary E. Lease ha denouncea popu

V J T ' . SOWGen. Fred D. Grant has been orderedlism. to China. '
or Blalsdell of Nevada, is

Judge Kstee la welcome to Hawaii,
vs an Island resident may he be Estee
erpetua,

;:

i Our Impression that Judge Humph-
rey would stir things up Is not abated

There is a good road for troops fromdead. Taku to Peking.Portugal has paid the Deiagoa uay
Tho French expedition to China willaward. number 13.0C0 men.

C--
kcr Henderson is visiuug in -- anj eve:.: Remey says American marines did noFrancisco. Inntinir at Tientsin.There la likely to be a stampede Iron

If Concer- - is alive he 'will be madeCape Nome.Nobody ought to complain in Servla
ver the fact that King Alexander has
narrlcd somebody who can bring him

and catarrh stopped. Nellie Osman,
Des Moines,-hwa- .

Can Eat " Was tired out, had noip.
'

t " appetite until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
7 i The Peace Conference at The Hague

B buUt me right up and I can eat heartteems to have been a sort of curtain
ily." Etta M. ILaaer, Athot, Mass.

Senator from Iowa.
Under Secretary Broderick thinks the

Conger message false.
An imperial edict declares the attack

on Tientsin unwarranted.
A cable is being laid from Wei-Hal-W- ie

to Chefoo and Taku.
The English believe the allies cannot

advance until September.
Sir Francis Grenfell may command

the British troops in China.
. The First United States Infantry will
leave Cuba and go to China.

Corea denies officially that the Boxer
mnvpmpnt hast extended there.

. alser for a kaleidoscopic series Of the

Japan can put 300,000 men in tne neiu
In a month.

The United States flour trus is to be
reorganized.

It is thought the fight for Congress
will be close.

John W. Parr, the famous young bar-
itone, is dead.

Hoyt, the playwright, has been ad-
judged Insane.

Alaska towns are quarantining
against Nome.

Towne will not withdraw from the
Populist ticket.

Embassador Draper has resigned the

.nost remarkable wars of history. 3wodS SdUajmll
Judging from the warlike habits of

the Colombians it will probably be
sasler frr the United States to run a Jlood's Tiftt cure liver lllg ; the ant
lanal In Nicaragua than In Panama. only cathartic to take with HikT Samaparllta.

Let us hope that the news of good
loot in Tlen-Tsl- n will take away

The Russian railway staff in Man-
churia is said to be hemmed in.

A plot has been discovered to
the Chinese envoy to France.

Gen. James H. Wilson will go to
to command American troops.

The Russian railway guards in Man-
churia may have been annihilated.

enough of our Job-chase- rs of all par
tlea to give the municipal raiding
scheme a rest.

H-HACKF- &CQ.Ltd.f. Secretary Hay says peace is possibleWhen John E. Busn nailed his "peer

Italian mission.
The inhabitants of the Seal Islands

are dying of grippe.
The collier Brutus was on a reef at

Guam, but was saved.
Geronlmo, the imprisoned Apache

chief, has gone insane.
A business block at Yuma, A. T., has

been destroyed by fire, -

Great Britain is tiring of the expen-
sive war In South Africa.

The Oriental war may double the
price of coal In California.

Mexico is sending a new expedition
against the Maya Indians.

The President is considering a plan
to form the Cuban Republic.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has lost a neck

v HONOLULU. H.Ueven if the Ministers are murdered.
Lieut. Col. C. F. Robe succeeds Col

Liscum in charge of the Ninth Infan-
try. ......

lesa leader, Wm. Cullen' Bryant," he
showed that his Information about the
Democratic nominee for President was
fully as complete as John Wise's data The worst feature of the situation is

the patriotic spirit which prevails allabout the silver plank.
over China, A COUGHIf the partition of China is undertak
en the whole empire will, rise againstThe Republican party of Hawaii Is

favored with a visit from Mr. Harold
M. Sewall, who halls from New he American (the foreigners.

A second division of Japanese troops
has embarked for China, accompaniedYork. It is always pleasant to receive

visiting statesmen and we trust that

lace in Paris valued at $17,000.
Nine cases of yellow fever have ap-

peared at Plnar del Klo, Cuba.
Bellamy Storer may become embassa-

dor to Italy, succeeding Draper.
MacArthur says the effect of the am

CUREDby siege guns.
The Emperor of China has telegraphMr. Sewall will come again.

ed Emperor William, deploring Von
nesty proclamation has been good. Keteler's death.

It is said and also denied at WashMr. Dooley" will be put on the stage SOriETHING NEWlngton. that the Chinese Governmentwith Charles Hopper In the title role.
Professor Brooks of Geneva, N. Y., had Conger's cipher.

The Seventh Battery of Heavy Artilhas discovered his twenty-secon- d New GoodsNew Managerlery, stationed at Fort Riley, Kas., has If this could be said of all coughbeen ordered to China. New OpeningKansas Populists refuse to Indorso
Li Hung Chang arrived at ShanghaiJerry Simpson's candidacy for Sena medicines there would be no need toJuly 21, and was coldly received. Thetor.

Consuls declined to call.London is astonished at the invasion
If the story of the nassacre is con study out a new formula.of Christian Endeavorers from Amer

' When "the people" find that munici-
palities will make new taxes which the
landlords will recover from their pock-
ets In rents, their anxiety to get "a
voice In affairs' will subside. But not
so the Job-chase- rs.

' They can be trust-
ed to keep on agitating.

1

We ventured the opinion that John
Wise could not tell the silver plank
from a cabbage salad and It turns out
that way. Somebody asked John at the

i Democratic reception to explain IS to
1 and he balked like a skittish colt.
John said, as he vaulted away from the
subject, that he didn't believe Bryan
could answer that question.

.

firmed a Russian squadron will bomica.
bard Chinese coast towns. Many however bring about a certainWilliam A. Clark of Montana, says American Dry Goods AssociationIt Is reported that an entire Rushe expects to take his seat in the sian army corps is being mobilized at amount of relief and many more claim
Odessa for transport to Taku.The German press is shocked at the

growing brutallzation" of the Boer Li Hung Chang declares that the en to cure, but effect none.voys are alive, but an advance on Pekwar.
ing would mean their death.American crews may be sent to Paris It is asserted that the foreign troops,to compete in the international re SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEKexcept Americans and Japanese, lootedgatta.
the native quarter of Tientsin.Major Louis Seymour, a noted Am

An alleged message from Prince TuanIt la three years the 20th of this
month since Andree disappeared and erican engineer, has been killed by the OFdeclaring the Ministers safe on Julytioers. Cummins'now the story cornea of the discovery 18th has been received at ShanghaiNew York "pants-maker- s" haveof a wrecked balloon and the bodies of The Japanese Foreign Ministerstruck for a ten per cent increase of strongly advises the southern Viceroyswages. ShirtWaists, Pique and Covert Cloth SkirtsI three men on the aborea of Hudson's
bay. If the tale Is true the Danish to march to the assistance of the alThe speaking in the Republican

lies.Mainland campaign will begin aboutaeronauts crossed the pole. Quite like Li Hung Chang says if the ManchuAugust 20. ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURESly they made copious notes of the event party is responsible for a massacre ofBryan Is assured of the help of comwhich may yet be found. the foreigners he will not try to make Cough Curemercial travelers in his fight against
peace.tne trusts.

The Russians bombarded the fortifiedThere will be a constitutional convenGreat Britain needs an army corps In
: China more than she does In South Chinese post at Lauschi, Manchuria.tlon in Havana the first Monday in

The garrison tied and the walls wereNovember.
The trouble with the Steveston, B. C,

Africa and on that account, partly, is
tiring of the Boer war. Krueger's destroyed. O. H. WALKER,

, Manager.
Captain Robley D. Evans. U. S. v.,striking fishermen has been settled by' men, encouraged by the British em says the United States ought to be sutne mmtia. preme in the East because it holds theA family party of six were drownedbarrassment, are as active as wildcats

and may carry on a guerrilla fight In has never failed, to cure. In Its manuPhilippines.in a Ventura lake while trying to navl
gate a raft.definitely. Their chances seem better If the Ministers are alive China may

Albert Saleza succeeds to Jean dethan at any time for two months past demand the retirement of all foreign-
ers from the empire, as the price of

facture no attempt has been made to

cheapen Its cost by the use of InferiorReszke's place, the latter singer having BtOCK.'ARLINGTONtheir, safety.tost nis voice.
Germany expresses surprise and dlsGen. James II. Wilson, who will have

a command In China, Is familiar with
Heavy rains in India have greatly

decreased the death rate in the prov qualities of medicine. nince or uujarat.the ground. He was there years ago
as an engineer and wrote a book on the We believe this Is the reason for itsPrincess Anna Halverson, a cousin of
country which men like Hon. John W. King Oscar or Sweden, has secured

Dakota divorce.Foster regard as the best one in its success. "j
Bryan has refused to give a Sunday Untill Wednesday, August 1sthigh class. As a soldier General Wll address at Asbury Park, as he wishesson got no fair chance In the Cuban 25 and 50 cents.to rest on that day.war to show his qualities but his time

appointment at the willingness of the
United States to accept news from
Chinese sources.

General Dorward, the British com-
mander ta Tientsin, highly commends
the gallantry of the Ninth United
States Infantry.

Li Hung Chang says the Chinese
Government is arranging to guarantee
the retirement of foreigners in Peking
towards Tientsin.

Sir Claude MacDonald reported the
legations safe on July 4, but said there
had been forty-fou- r deaths and double
that number of wounded.

Two thousand American troops and
eight transports full of British troops

We shall offer a regular 60c hose, solid or drop stitch, forThe American Federation of Labor
will support the strike of the St. Louismay now be coming.
street car employes.

Three young children were scaldedWise may not know much about 25c25c Black, White, Tan,
ALL SIZES ALL SIZES

some Democratic principles but he is to death by. a boiler explosion on
yacht near Syracuse.firmly grounded in the Jacksonlan idea All the large publishing houses of theV United States have formed a trust to

The best bargain for the money ever offered UNTIL AUG. 1 ONLT.Histop the cutting of prices.
bupervisor J. E. A. Holmes of San have arrived at Taku. Both detach-

ments are deficient In artillery. REMEMBER THE DATE.Francisco died of apoplexy while in a
sleeping car at Port Costa.

Col. William Cary Sanger is in Eu FORT STREET.

Chang Yi has unsuccessfully tried to
arrange with the general commanding
the Pah Tang forts for their surrender.
The general refused to surrender the
forts, but said that if the foreigners

rope studying the British and Swiss
system of auxiliary forces. See our attractive window display of,Bryan has accepted an invitation to
attend the G. A. R. National Encamp did not attack him he would agree to

FINE NECKWEARmaintain a neutral attitude.ment at Chicago In August.
The United States Steamship Phila A Chinese who was employed at the

delphia may go south to protect Am uritisn legation has arrived at New
erican interests at Panama. chwang and declares that at the time

he left Peking most of the members of
:o:--Astor's apology did not avail and his

the legations were dead and the condlsocial position has been destroyed by
his attack upon Captain Milne. tlon of the rest was hopeless. He says

The Prince of Wales approves the M. Brasch & eompany.mat ir uohert Hart died on July 2nd
1 - --m . . . . .Aujuiani uenerai orDin received amarriage of Lady Randolph Churchill

and Lieutenant Cornwallls West. tArTOURThe famous Castle Crag tavern in
TOU WILL NEED FOR

OFFICE

cable dispatch July 25th from General
Chaffee, announcing his arrival on thetransport Grant at Nagasaki. He cables
all well. As soon aB the Grant la coaled

northern California, has been burned to
the ground. It may not be rebuilt.

that every Democratic patriot should
have an office. So Wise will run for
Congress in place of Wilcox, providing
he can manage to trip the gas-tan- k

statesman op. What alarms us about
this affair is the fear that Wilcox may
become a Republican. He has helped
upset every other party.

1

Mr. McClanahan says that the Bry-anit- es

are in favor of 18 to 1 but will
make the campaign on other Issues of
their own choosing. This reminds us
of the gentleman who was up for
housebreaking but announced to Judge
and Jury that he had decided to waive
that question altogether and be tried
for trespass. It was a matter of long-
standing displeasure with him' that
Judge and Jury- - overruled him.

The Chinese officials protest that the
Envoys are alive but do not explain
why no messages come from them. The
officials get letters and telegrams from
Peking, so they say. and most reassur-
ing ones at that. Tet not a word has
been had from the Legations except the
disputed Conger message, written, if at
all, two days before the reported mas-
sacre. The conclusion seems perfectly
fair that the envoys are dead and that
the Chinese are playing for time.

I

A Yokohama dispatch of July 19,
says: "Mount Azuma, near Bandalsan,
which was the scene of a volcano dis-

aster In 1883. broke into eruption Tues

The Czar declares a state of war in
Siberia, Turkestan and Semiretchensk,
and has summoned all reservists to the

she will proceed at once to Taku. Gen-
eral Chaffee on his arrival received the
cable dispatch announcing his appoint-
ment as a major general of volunteers. ARTISTICcolors.

Desks
ChairsThe Michigan Democratic State Con

vention has 750 delegates. Mayor May- -
bury of Detroit, Is leading for Gov
ernor.

How Liscum Fell.
NEW YORK, July 2L The Evening

World has a dispatch which tells as fol-
lows how Col Liscum fell: At 12.30 o'clock
the line had Just reached the shore of the

The withdrawal of German lines
from the Atlantic for transport service Stools jtfS

Files Vcanal and thirty yards senarated thpm
frcm the houses when the color-bear-er

fell. Col. Liscum picked ud the colors
and stood looking around apparently for And all 1 Inds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

' CALL IN

a toru.
"Better get down or they'll hit you,"

shouted Major Regan.
"I guess not," was Llscum's, reply.
The next Instant a sharpshooter's bul-

let went through the Colonel's abdomen.
Tve got it," he said, as he fell. "Getat them if you can," the dying officer

said, and added, as his last words: "Don'tretreat, boys; keep on firing."
Regan was hit immediately afterward.

AT THE

has a stimulating effect on freights at
New York.

The drouth prevailing In the New
England States and in New York, New
Jersey and Delaware, has had a serious
effect on the hay and corn crops.

A convention of the United States
League of Building and Loan Associa-
tions is being held in Indianapolis. Car-
roll D. Wright is one of the prominent
men present.

Col. A. D. Kimball, Assistant Quar-
termaster General of the Department
of the East, is charged with conspiracy
to defraud the Government through
fictitious shipments.

Kansas Democrats and Populists
have named a fusion ticket with John
W. Breldenthal for Governor, David
Martin for Associate Justice, and Con-
way Marshall for Treasurer.

Indians report finding the wreck of a
balloon and the bodies of three men,
not English, on the east coast of Hud-
son's Bay. This may solve the Andre
mystery. A party has been sent out

day, July 17." Two hundred persons
were killed or injured. Several Tillages
were engulfed by the strength of the
lava from Mount Axuma, and great

HAWAIIAN - GAZETTE - OFFICE.damage was done in adjacent dls Bl1111 ittricts." Quite likely we shall hear of
other eruptions soon, one of them near
home. Pele has had a nap and there
have been recent signs on her part of

The funeral of Charles Newbury ofChicago, over whose body his widow
stood guard with a revolver to preventan inquest, has been held. The widowfinally relented. Newbury's death,
which occurred in his bathtub, was due

QUEEN ST.a desire to be up and stirring.
1

10 locomotor ataxia. AND SEE THE DISPLAY.The worst feature In the war outlook
in China is the sudden development of
a national feeling among the Mongol
tribes. Hitherto there had seemed to

i
i

41

The Honolulu Tobacco coot ;
w "b

b no bond of union In the empire. Company, Ltd.- -
THE LONG LOOKED

FOB
HAS ARRIVED

When the Japanese Invaded the North
of China alx years ago the Southern

Seattle
(Rainier Beert; and Central province did not worry

over the matter and declined to aend

from Fort George to Investigate.
The liner Campania struck a vessel In

the English channel loaded with dyn-
amite and sunk her. The dynamite
was In the bow, and the damage was
done amidships. Eleven of the crew
went down with the sinking craft.

The National Committee of Gold
Democrats will reiterate the platform
of 1898, but will probably not favor a
ticket. The anti-Imperiali- sts want their
help and. In case they do not get it,
will put up a third ticket.

Porto Rlcans had a celebration on
July 25th In honor of St Jago, the pat-
ron saint of Spain. Spanish flags were
everywhere displayed and the enthusi-r- -i

for the mother country was rreat.

EX IROQUOIS

Has Received per 4Aultrali,, from Few Yori

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lilliain Russell,troops. Now . the whole of China seems
t ba maklne. or to be on the point of
mtn. common cause. The news of We can now fill the long felt want.trouble In Hal-Na- n, In the extreme
South, and In one of the middle prov
inces, la most disquieting- - for any this ELEGANT CIGAR can be farcta

1

5CEMTSOHLY. betTE4 13
thin like a common front among the puritanog:

TRY THEfl V
,Chinese would dismay a larger army rt 0
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tum Of ETOOd health. Rich and nnnr 1

can keep healthy If they pay attention!
to nature's warnings of aoDroachineBOfRS GO

He Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BACKWAR

disease. If your liver Is sluggish, if
you feel dull, drowsy, or inactive; If
your heart doesn't pump right, palpi-
tates, thumps, sometimes vigorously,
ind sometimes faintly; if your bowels
are inactive, or overactive; If your
dtomach falls you; If your kidneys fail
to act naturally; your health is threat-ane- d;

but there is still help for you if
you will take Klckapoo Indian Sagwa.
You must act quickly. Disease is pro-
gressive; you must stop it at once,
vickapoo Indian Sagwa will do It.

Hobron Drug Co., agents for Klckapoo
mdian Remedies.

o aro Solo Agents for .

Wilcox. &Gibbs
Roberts Reports Eng-

lish Advance.

HARASSED BY FLANKERS

tl

AVED FROM. MAELSTROM.

QUALITY
s'EW SuperiorSewing Machines, TP'ALL

Krueger's Men Said to bs Anxious

to Quit but Foreigners

Persist.
AUlumAi iu

Marvelous Experience of Michael
Ryan in Chicago Canal.

CHICAGO, July 26. Drawn into the
maelstrom of the great Windage basin
of the drainage canal at Lockport, car-
ried twenty feet beneath the surface

Tl, nunufdrturrrs of tliis machine have mM tlieir pond- - to no oue in tho istani
frititir? "r n m 'rtf,!4 representing llmt thwy have tho Wilcox & (iiblu machu

il rn trying to pa'm olT on an uiisiKpectin u nnMic very inferior article whu of the whirlpool; rising again, only to

n ,Li Anfntn:it. in fvor; wnv lnit in liPinir Anfnmuti in wfi.in fVo Wi rnr be caught by the current that was
pouring humlreds of thousands of cubic
feet of water Into the valley below andii . ... rm fhTilv Ai.tnmnfi' Ma t nit urlii np i n t lm fir Id Si. 1. 1 A liinrtiti tia Ts ideal for home use a

'RIAL CONVINCES !

LONDON. July 2T. 12:43 p. m.--The War
Office has received the following dis-

patch from Lord Roberts:
"VANDERMER WEST STATION, July

21. We made a general advance yester-
day from tho position we have been hold-

ing, east of Pretoria. since June 12th.
Ian Hamilton, from the north, reached

L J l.v r.i tic other than in or our agents are frauds Do not let yourself be talked hurled through the great sluice gate
opening and carried 2(0 feet through
the foaming rapids of the open channel

ao lii')4 a muruino unit is jus& me tuime a me ucux & uiuus new automatic,
Nu!) it m cheaper.

to be finally rescued alive and in a fair
way to recover, was the experience of

NAT0VEPacific Hardware Company,
LIMITED.

Household Department

Peter Smith of Joliet. Michael Ryan,
who is superintending the work at the
controlling works, and his assistant,
John Herman, escaped the same peril-
ous journey by the narrowest mar-
gin.

Smith, Ryan and Herman were In a
boat crossing over the basin and had
their backs to the whirlpool. Sudden-
ly the boat was sucked into the mael

Rustfonteln, even milea north of Bronk-hur- st

8pruit on July 22d. This no com-

pletely surrounded the enemy's line of re-

treat that they abandoned the strong
position they had been occupying in front
of Pole Carew. Stephenson's brigade
advanced yesterday unopposed to Elands
River Station. Our right was protected
by the First and Fourth Brigade of cav-a'r- y

under French and Ilutton's mounted
j'rfantry. The former crossed east of Wil- -

HATS
x'inoi Street. strom. Herman and Ryan sprang into

the water and swam to shore, but
Smith was thrown by the force of the
whirling boat into the whirlpool, disgce river.
appearing from sight instantly. Down"Telegraph and railway communication through twenty feet of water he shot.

In
All
Styles

were restored last night.
"In the supply train captured at Roode- -

With tremendous force he was caught
by the current and hurled through thj
gate. Luckily his knee was the only
part of his body to come in contact

val were 2fO Welsh Fuslleers, most ofIB EMS "J. C. PFLUEGER AND II. I WATSON"
whom had been prisoners. Dewet's force with any of the masonry, otherwise he

certainly would have been crushed to ATIs cont!nu!ng to move northeasterly. It
death.v as at Roodepoort, July 22d, with Broad

Below the gate he was caught in thewood not far behind, and Little's caval
ry brigade following Broadwood. IT.Murata'siW hats rtcstvtd & Urgt Msortm tat of rapjds and carried 200 feet through the

swirling, turbulent waters, tossed aboutBaden-Powe- ll reports as follows:
like a rubber ball.MAOATA FARM, July 22. ColonelsUn'c inif Arey and Lushington, with 450 men Finally Smith's feet struck the rocks

We Will

Install
In the shallows and he managed to holdGroceries drove 1.000 feoers from a very strong posi-

tion and scattered them with considerable on until rescuers reached him.W&Blackwcll
THE HATIER.

118 Nuuanu. Tel. 814.

P. O. Box 865.

Iohh. Our casualties were six killed anu
ninfteen wounded."

NEW ORLEANS INIt is not clear whether the supply train
and 2"0 Fusiliers mentioned In the above

:OMPLETE HANDS OF A MOBBlcarbornate of Soda. Wash Soda.
Caustic Soda.

dispatch are identical with the train and
cne hundred Cameron Highlanders, the
capture of which wan reported by Lord
Roberts In his commun'catlon of July 22.

The following cispatch from Lord Rob-
erts has been received at the War Office:

"BRONKHURST SPRUIT, Tuesday,

I ELECTRIC BELL OUTFITS Vlurder of Policemen Provokes
Whites VV ho Killaints aund OSDSo

.N eroes.
CONSISTINO OF

1 3 INCH ELECTRIC BELL,

t JRY or LIQUID BATTERY.

I METAL PUSH BUTTON.

Jujy 2-- We marched here today. This is
the place where the Ninety-fourt- h was at-
tacked December 20, 1SS0. The graves of
the officers and men are In fair prenerva-tlo- n

and will now be put In good order.
The march was unopposed, but French's
cavalry and Ilutton's mounted Infantry,
making a wide detour on our right, met

NEW ORLEANS, July 26. After
in the hands of lawless mobs for

several hours, with the police . appar
bodies of the enemy. These were driven100 Feet ANNUNCIATOR WIRE and ently powerless to maintain order, New

Orleans at daybreak again assumed a

'4
Corrugated Iron. Ridging. Etc..
Cement and Firebricks. Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar. Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans. Tea-
kettles, Etc., Etc.

bark, leaving several dead and wounded.
good many were also captured. Our NO MATTER HOW SEVERSpeaceful and orderly condition, the vio

casualties were one killed. dandruff, or how long standing, or what
Necest&ry Staple.

In any building within th city of lence apparently finally ceased. The"Broadwood reports that he captured remedies nave failed. Pacheco a Dan
last disturbance occurred about 5ve or Dewet s wagons today, lie was druff Killer is guaranteed to cure. ' This

Honolulu for the sum ot altlng at Vredcfort until Little joined preparation prevents baldness and tasao'clock, when a white baker, whose
him." of the hairs natural color. It atODSi

Itching and all scalp Irritations.BOKR9 FOLIXHV KRUEGER.
PRONKHORST SPRUIT. Tuesday. Ju

name is unknown, was shot in the leg
while a crowd of rioters were chasing a
gang of negroes. The mayor, police and
citizens are arranging today to take

$4.00 PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLERly 21. The h.oers, having got wind of the

British advance, iave evacuated all their Is for sale by all druggists and at t&a
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 63.I.Hacltfeld&eo.Ltd. ositlons and are reported to be movingAnd guarantee our work for 90 days. precautions against a recurrence of

last night in the scenes of disorder. Theto the northeast, towards Leydenberg.
wh'thcr President Krueger Is gointf. A
portion of the Boefs remain north of mob was composed of boys and hood- -

CAMPINGtushveidt, whence they attempt to inter ' lums, and was without a leader. The
I riotine erew out of the intense feelingrupt communications on this line.Hawaiian Carriage LIfg.Co The bridges here and smaller bridges to I

dered by the murder of Captaineast have been destroyed. I . , SUPPLIESth
The I'.ritish force comprises two briBUILDERS OP uay ana rairoiman jamo ujiu me

wounding of Officer Mora by the desgades under General French and a bri
gade and a half under General Hamilton.4 MERCHANT 8T.VEHICLES ,S,ISS IN OUR STORE you'll find scorea anperado, Charles. The occurrences of

last night are greatly deplored by theUSE It is not l'kely that the advance upon
Mlddleburg will be contested. The Boers scores of articles particularly suited for

v
i rx.

V,. . N,

' . : .
X " V.' ' .

camping.remaining upon their farms state that
most of the burRhers are anxious to bring

best elements of the community. They
represented in no sense an uprising of
an outraged community against wrong.REPAIRING FOODS of every sort in dimlnvtrvcnatter to a finish but that the foreign

package- s- tin, glass, wood and stoneers are persistent.
One man was killed, three others willgiven prompt nnl careful attention handy for packing, handy o eat llttfet

waste.die. and fifteen wounded.ROBERTS' NEW TACTICS.
NEW YORK, July 26. A dispatch to A delegation of citizens today went

the Tribune from London says: BASKETS for carrying hampersSOLE AKNTS FOU to the city hall and asked the mayor
either to call out a posse of citizensThe campaign In South Africa has tak hand bags experience.en an unexpected turn. Iord Roberts

army has advanced to Uronkhorst Spruit,Rubber Tire Wheel Co. or appeal to the Government to order
out the militia. The mayor decided
immediately to prepare a proclamation, OF COURSE you don't buy the exxaliout half way between Pretoria and perience, but It's of great value to towsM'drikliurg. He Is leaving Pretoria andThe mo-- t durable UubWr-Tir- e made. cawing for 500 volunteer citizens to as because knowing how to pack enaMaaislst the police in preserving order. TheTclctkM. 47 Johanm-sbur- g under a strong guard, and

acting on the theory that the Boers profit121 QiMtsSt. us iu insure bbic arrival, uu uicmmovement last nicht started from a

Something
i New!

N

OUR

by his halts and lose whenever his col gathering of men at the Lee statute, no loss whether transported otb
mountains on pack saddle or carried ta?corner of St. Charles avenue and Howumns are In motion. The Boers have at-

tempted to thwart his plans by raids west the locker of y our yacht.ard street. Being ordered to disperse
the crowd moved up St. Charles street.nd north of Pretoria and to hold himM R. WORTHINGTON, back by hanging on his flanks, just as gathering force as it went and grad

they did when he set out from Bloemfon- -
teln to Pretoria. He has aga'n pushed

ually becoming inflamed to the point of
desperation. It was not until after they
had "topped in Morrison Square onahead, and Is striking for the gateways to-(-INC.)

Lewis & Go.,
O.ROCERS.

ill Fort Street,
Telephone 240.

Bergstrom Piano Washington avenue and Franklin
street, near the scene of the assassina-

tion of Captain Day and Officer Lamb
that they listened to a speech from a

.engineers and Builders
fl,i. It ! r f I - - - I . . l . .1.. mmd i.mlmmi

the Lydenberg district, leaving Lord
Methuen and General Baden-Powe- ll to
suppress the raiders In the western dis-
trict and Colonel Broadwood to pursue
General Dewet across the Vaal.

It Is not clear whether General Dewet
man hailing from Kenner, and then

UIIUIImm ii mi

t

PLANTATION 11ANAOCRS ANDCI1 nckU ATTENTION OT
t ' in e;iH u tti fat that wb

started out to waylay the negroes.
Most of the colored population had
taken w-.rn- ing from the excitement of
the night before and kept indoors, but
there were some returning to their
homes from work, and it was one of
these who was the first victim.

The main crowd continued on down
town, heading for the Parish prison.
They were met a block away by a
squad of police who stopped them. Then
they began breaking into the second-
hand stores on Rampaft street in that

WILLSURPRISEYOU

Plays Like a Mandolin

Easy to Duy
Easy to Play

larri

has made a fresh haul of 200 prisoners be-ong-

to the Welsh Fusiliers, near Rood-erva- t,

or whether this incident is an
amended form of the previous account of
the capture o 100 Highlanders.

The situation Is most tonfusing. and
veterans are shaking their heads over It,
but apparently Lord Roberts has decided
that the best method of suppressing guer-
rilla warfare Is to follow the railway to-
ward the entrance to the Lydenburg dis-
trict, and to cut off Boer communications
with the only remaining base of supplies
at Delagoa Bay. The plan is a bold one,

C . itoinntat or Damp for all kinds of auga doom asmc.
L"1 TV,ffl iuiBM, air DtiBM. aondfoasra. faJ punpx. tie pampa.
C7 Nmua. LnfxiiM wit a a nonoliu stock of antra oarta and
i til nit cararal attaotloa glo to all ordsra and prompt ahlp- - r

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Shirts,
Pajamas,

ivJ VJlS rURNISHTO ron COMPLimB IRKIOATION PUHPfNO
( ' or ANT CAPACITY OR TOWER,

Mcaic
c .Bergstrom

1J1IKUI: rrirt? f?? iff '(
TELETHON U

since commandoes of raiders are prowling
about In mny directions, but Lord Rob-
erts counts, without doubt, upon effective
support Trom Sir Redvers Buller, and also
upon the paralyzing effect of a renewal of
the advance toward Mr. Krueger's last
stronghold.

LONDON, July 2. Lord Roberts reports
to the War OfTlce, under date of Balmor-
al, July 25, as follows:

"We marched here yesterday without
seeing the enemy. The Boers on July 24.
engaged French and Hutton, six miles
south of Balmoral. vWhfle Anderson's

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal
ETC, ETC

We have Just received a very lara
shipment of these goods direct front .th
manufacturer In Japan, and will mate
a special price for the next two weeaw.
Come early and get the first selectloa.ALS-O-

neighborhood hunting for arms and
ammunition. The police made a dem-
onstration and drove them off. After
lingering around Rampart street for an
hour the mob divided, one section going
down town, and the other starting back
up town.

The down-tow- n mob did terrible ex-
ecution, and kept up Its fiendish work
until half-pa- st 3 o'clock. A notorious
character took the lead and they
headed for the neighborhood of Frank-
lin and Custom House streets. - They
saw a negro in a crowded Vllller street
car. He was dragged out and filled with
lead, being instantly killed. They
moved out In the vicinity of the old
Basin on Toulouse street and terrorized
that neighborhood, but evidently
found no negroes. . Then th v went
down as far as Kelerec and lnuphin
streets, where they found an M ne-
gro, seventy-fiv- e years old, famed
Baptiste Flleau, whom they b.-u-t al-

most to death.
Coming up town again they met a

negro on Decatur street, whom they
beat into an insensible condition and
left for dead. They located the porter
of the L. & N. pay car and chased
him up the levee. Acting Mayor Mehle
issued a proclamation at 11:30 o'clock,
calling on all good citizens to keep the
peace, but it did not stop the rioting.

WHITE IND BLACK SAND

mounted mrantry attacked the Boers'
right. French made a turning movement
around their left. Seeing their retreat
threatened, the Boers broke and fled.
French and Hutton followed and proposed
to cross Oliphants river today atWhich we will aell at the loweat market

CH1YA & CO.
Corner Nuuanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel 93a

rates.
'Our casualties were one wounded."

Lord Roberts reports to the War Office
that General Donald Hunter's command
was heavily engaged Julv 24 and Julv 23
in the hills south of Bethlehem. The BoersSEATTLE BEER

AT TH-E-
were strongly Intrenched and fought
stubbornly throughout the 24th and com-
pelled the British to retire from some of

CRITERION SALOON.

REMOVAL NOTICE,

HAWAII SIIINP0 SIU.
THE PIOBEEB JAPANESE PBIHTIKG OFFICE

The pubUsner of -- Hawaii gum'
The only dally Japanese Paper

llshed In the Ialanda.
EDITOR T. 1CW4
PROPRIETOR C 8H10ZA.W4

tad the Advertiser.
their positions with about fifty casualties.
At last accounts General Hunter had
worked around into Brandwater basin,
in the rear of the Boers, while Hector
MacDonald and General Bruce Hamiltonwere blocking outlets on the front of the
Federals, who had evacuated their poI- -

THE DEAR GIRLS.soao ocici n tt
tlon at Wltnek.

LIMITED
CsplABAla. Cor. Allan and Fort Cta

Tess "She was boasting that she
was a very good listener."

Jess "Tes, what you might' call a
fluent listener. She loves to hear her- -

The Greatest Wealth In rtealth.
HAWAII BHINPO HtLfL ,

At the 4ar of Yong Sing Koni, imi
Walkahalnln bridge. School atreet,Many a rich man suffering and sick75 emits a IVueHEa. mJLLUTEA CO. .VNTa would give all his wealth for the re-'se- lf talk.'
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J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPPV7E AUK PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTUACrORS

n V flnmnJnoum to iii cm'oo

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was sick
for over1 a week, had two or three bot-
tles of medicine from the doctor. He
used them for three or four days with-
out relief, then called In another doctor,

Milt S BJWJIDm PILLS

Which is Better:- - To Try an Expdmsnt, or

P.ofit By a Honolulu Citizen's

Experience ?

c3
wn ii LIMITED,a.

o.o
3

The Best at the Lowest

Price at HOPP S. BE E
O
no

go

O
O

who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged him.
I went over to see him the next mora-
ine. He sal. his bowels were In a ter Offer for s1Blue Stone

Rock ...
I0U BUILDING PURPOSES.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proven to be as represented.
Be successful at home or you doubt

it.

rible fix that they had b?en running off
so long that It was almost bloody flux.
I asked him if he had tried Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and he said 'No.' I went home

REFINED SUGARS.
Million And a Quarter

Issue.
The manufacturer's statement Is notrib

cube and Granulates.

PARAFINEPAlJiTCO'8

OO
o3
a.a.o

o convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends Is.
Now, supposing you had a weak

rainis. Compounds an4'jtlM Ikavo Road Material for Building
Papers.

back.
A lame, or aching one.
Would you experiment on it To

and brought him my Dottle ana gave
him one dose; told him to take another
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes If he
did not find relief, but he took no more,
and was entirely cured." For sale by
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents. .

Charles Macklin, the noted English
actor, was on one occasion boasting of
the perfection of his memory, declaring
that he had so trained It that he

STOCKHOLDERS ASSENTXload Bda, Foundations and Sidwalka
GM t ,un titles to iulu o You will read of many go-call- ed PAINT OILS,A Handsome cures,

But they come from far-aw- ay places,S Line of It's .different when the endorsement Linseed-R- aw and Boiled,
3Co comes from home.

Always remember,

Reports of Prosperous Condition of

Plantation by Agents and
Officers.

"Oou,
a. INDURINF,

EatlaMtea furnished by

Piio iQtid X lifowil
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Home endorsement is the proof that
backs every box of Doan's Backache -- Mr u .

O Kidney Pilla.
Mr. II. S. Swinton, of this city, sayso side and outside; h tcolors. " C"I was a long sufferer from backache,

having been afflicted with it for twelve

Goldeim
Oak
Chairs

would undertake to recite anything
upon once hearing it. Samuel Foote
offered him the following sentences as
a test, a test to which he proved un-
equal: "So she went into the garden
to cut a cabbage-lea- f to make an apple
pie; and at the same time a great she-be- ar

coming up the street pops' ts head
into the shop. 'What! no soap?' So
he died, and she very Imprudently mar-
ried the barber, and there were present
the Picninnies, and the Joblilies, and
the Garynlies, and the Grand Panjan-
drum himself, with the little round but-
ton at top; and they all fell to playing

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Olaa Sugar Company was held yester-
day morning at the Chamber of Com-
merce, to consider a proposition to is-

sue bonds for the purpose of assisting
in the development and equipment of

years. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as

oo FERTILIZER
Alex. Pro JL a . .

o--a
3 nrthe plantation. Stockholders were being good , tor complaints such as

mine, I procured some of them at the Scotch fertilizers, adapted fDa. present or represented by proxy to the
number of 1C0.301 shares. Hollister Drug Co.'s store. I found up caae and coffee.o oo on taking them that they were doingA recommendation of the directors N. Ohlandt & Cos chemical Jme good, and was thereby encouraged

lzers and finely ground w)to keep on until now I am cured of theIll New the game of catch-as-catch-c- an Jill the
gunpowder ran out of the heels of their
boots."

was presented to the stockholders that
they authorize the issue of bonds not
to exceed $1,2."0,000, bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, the same to be

backache. The merits of Doan's Back
ache Kidney Pills have been strikingDesigns .oo STEAM PIPE COVERING

Reed's natoat cia.fi.
ly shown in my case, and l recommendssued from time to time as they were2C

21. t Model Block, orflce Hoam 10 t 12.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
jsugaii"factous.

AGENTS FOR
T Kwi Plantation Co.
TIm Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Vohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Koloa Agricultural Co.
Tas Fultwu Ircn Works, St. Louis,

So.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George, F. Blake Steam Pumps.
YVton'a Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Ke

Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Loa- -

MYRTLE AND EVAneeded. them to other sufferers."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pilla al3

a. The president stated that the objecte m yr-- r J ways Jiave the picture of a leaf on the
Covering.

rTTmnn rTit V
o. vj usz "co nanao WILL NOT RACE

O
"O

o
O

wrapper. In asking for Doan's Backof the proposed issue was to obviate
the necessity for calling assessments
as rapidly as would be required during Hill H K V If U VV I m nTnn -ache Kidney Pills ask for the kind

which cured Mr. Swinton, and see that
Linen and Jute.the leaf is on the wrapper.IsElephant Says Thn Fleathe next few months for developing

the plantation and paying for the mill,
If assessments alone were relied upon.

SEE
THEM! Doan s Backache Kidney Pills are

sold by all chemists and storekeepers CEMENT LIME ANDoo The original estimates of the amount
JS'ot Quite Big

Enough.necessary to bring the plantation up to at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price bypaying basis were being followed the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,

T. W. Hobron has forwarded the fol
a.a.o wholesale agents for the Hawaiian

o

oo

very closely, tne expenaitures up to
July 1st having exceeded the estimates
by only $30,000, with the exception, that Islands.lowing answer to the challenge of Messrs. AGENTS FOR

Croz!er and Brotherton, who are desirous
of being permitted to race their yacht, the A PRODIGY.iJ.Hopp&Co WESTERN SUGAR REFL'L8 H

the taking over the Kihei mill at an
earlier date than a mill would have
been otherwise ordered had necessitat-
ed an additional payment of about

Myrtle, for the Hawaiian Challenge Cup,
Saa FuDdttTCastle & Cooke. "My boy Jlmmle, aged 9, is a corkernow in the possession of Mr. Hobron, who

in psychology and it's only his second250,000. If all the expenses of the won It last year with the Gladys (now
term at it, too."plantation were to be met, from now

until January next, by assessments. It

o
3
a.a.

LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
"Indeed?"

LIMIT ED

LIFE. amo FIRE BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE V0,"Yes. The other day he said he waswould require the levying of about 3513
certain that the higher moral influence Philadelphia, Pem,lper cent.
had nothing to do with my beingThe directors, said the president, had
good citizen."given careful consideration to theIn;; IP oo financial situation and had ascertained "Then how did he account for it?"

"He said I was afraid of the police?"u NEWELL. UNIVERSAL MILL Ithat it would be difficult and In many
I King and Bethel Sts.i cases impossible lor tne assessaoie

stockholders to meet this large demand
(Manf. "National Cane BhreUf

NewTfrk,l!
AGENTS FOR in so short a time, and In order thato there might be no delay In carrying on OHLANDT & CO.,3

Saa Frudnu

A correspondent sent the following
narrative: A festive bluejacket was
seen from a ship in Malta Harbor
dancing on the top of the parapet wall
at Fort Rlcasoli. First his hat blew
over, and then, leaning over to look for
It, he lost hlsabalance and fell after it

G a.a.
the development and equipment of the
plantation, it had been decided to rec-
ommend this method as being the one

Eva):
Honolulu, August 1, 1900.

Mr. George A. Crozler and R. H.
Brotherton, owners of yacht
Myrtle.

Gentlemen: In reply to your let-
ter and challenge for the Hawaiian
Challenge Cup, would say that aft-
er conferring with a number of the
owners of the larger yachts, I find
that they are opposed to allowing
a boat of your class to compete
against them.

As there will not be less than
three of the large craft contesting
for th!s cup In the September re-
gatta, I think that the yachtsmen
and the public will have their In-

terest sufficiently kept up without
permitting boats of an entirely dif-
ferent class competing.

The deed ot gift distinctly states
that the boat, to be eligible, must
not be less than five tons, and I
therefore believe that the intention
of those who gave the cup was to
permit only the larger yachts to
compete for this valuable trophy.

I shall therefore have to respect-
fully decline your challenge.

Tours truly, T. V. HOBRON.

OF BOSTON
most beneficial to all concerned.

O It was not intended to discontinue as asheer drop of thirty feet or more. AND LOC0WK

San FranclKil
sessments entirely but to call them in RISDON IRON

WORKS,
I

OF HARTFORD 00 S ddOH T '00 9 ddOH 7 slowly so that stockholders would be
better able to meet them. In pursuance
of this policy the ten per cent assess

The surgeon on duty was landed with
a party to bring off the remains for
identification. They found them crawl-
ing about on hands and knees, and in-

quired if he was seriously hurt. "Hurt
be blowed!" was his reply. "Where's
my hat?"

ment which had been levied for Aug Landsust first and been revoked and a twoII
titW GOODSin l Idii

LIMITED

and one-ha- lf per cent or 50 cents a
share payable August 10th levied In
stead.

STATUS OF PLANTATION.Just Arrived:OFFICERS: ForThe history of the Hawaiian ChallengeThe president said he had made freWL I. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt quent visits to the plantation and had Cup Is, briefly, as follows: WeakW. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt Just returned therefrom. The cane was In 1SS9 the contesting yachts were theJ. P. Cooke Treasurer in splendid condition.yf. O, Smith .... Secretary and Auditor Healani, Spray, Helene and Hawaii. The

Hcalanl won this race In 4 hours 8 minutesPer Ez Diamond Head. achr. Tranali Sale.nd E. B. Sutton, viz.: Blasting Pow
ler. Giant Powder, Rice Bird PowdeiSugar Factors

and 32 seconds.
The same four boats sailed for the tro

Fhy the follow'.ng year, on which occa
sicn the Hawaii won In 3 hours 43 min
utcs 52 seconds.

Hats, Capa, Q. P. Caps, Fuse and Load rened Cartridges; a large assortment o-- AJtl
Symour's Celebrated Scissors, Sbeep

Commission Merchants. Shears, Cane Knives. X-C- ut Bawa Only the Healani, Helene and Hawaii
competed' in 1891, when the Healani won
the cup for the second time In 3 hoursButcher Knives, Whitewash Brushes

The area planted for the first crop
was in round numbers 2,400 acres, ana
by the first week in September the
manager expected to have the full crop
of 3,000 acres in the ground.

In addition to this amount, the Olaa
mill will grind at this crop 500 acres
for the Puna Sugar Company, 500

acres being planted by outside contrac-
tors who were planting on shares on
company lands, and several hundred
acres being planted by outside land-
owners, making a total crop of between
4,000 and 4,500 acres.

AGENTS HAVE CONFIDENCE.

Paint and Varnish Brushes. Kerosene
Lots in King Street Ti ict froilk'AQENTS FORv lasollne, Benzine and Turpentine.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,
to W,50 a lot, formerly knowiuiOlaa Sugar Company,

Haiku Migar Company.
iVilcox's premises.Pain Plantation Company,

NshlKu Sugar Company.
Xlhet P.antatlon Co,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Xaaulul Railroad Company,

and
ValW.'tTwentv lot In LTano

Also Agents tor
PANST COOKINQ STOVES.
HAVILAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTERS.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the best wis

How sad it is to see weak
children boys and girls who
are pale and thin. They can-
not enjoy the sports of child-

hood, neither are they able
to profit by school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them. -

Scott's Emulsion
has helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tell you it is both
food and medicine to them. They

merlv Montano's Tr ct,Tia California & Oriental Steamsnlp Co.

mills ever come to this country: ma

23 minutes 43 seconds.
The year 1S92 brought a new factor intc

the race In the shape of the Bonnie Dun-
dee, who won from the Healani, Helene
and Hawaii In 3 hours 34 minutes 45 sec-
onds.

From 1892 to 1S99 the Bonnie Dundee's
title to the cup remained undisputed, but
in the latter year the Gladys (now Eva)
arrived on the scene and wrested the tro-
phy from the Bonnie Dundee, in the best
time ever made in the competition. 3 hours
15 minutes 15 seconds. The Hawaii and
Bonnie Dundee also sailed.

The race for this cup has always been
sailed on the Fourth of July, with the ex-
ception of last year, when it took place on
September 13tn.

Oscar White, the present owner of the
Eva, sides with Mr. Hobron In hi3 view
of the challenge. He thinks an accept-
ance of the challenge would be most un-
fair to the owners of the blgper boats,
who would be put to a much greater ex-
pense In preparing for a race than would
the owners of the Myrtle. Mr. Wh'te
thinks that if the .Myrtle held a valuable
trophy and another boat of superior class
swooped down upon it, the owners of the
Myrtle would do much good and enthusi-
astic kicking on the'.r own behalf. As it
Is, the sandal is on the other pedal

no euau
Pour hundred lots in Kalulul

ORPHEUM CAFE from $200 to $250 a lot

Mr. J. P. Cooke of Alexander &
Baldwin stated that he wished on be-

half of the agents to correct a rumor
which had come to him that the agents
did not have confidence In the planta-
tion. He wished to say, on the con-
trary, that the agents had every con-
fidence In the plantation, and that In
his opinion an enormous amount of
work had been economically accom-
plished by Mr. McStocker; that no
other plantation that Alexander &
Baldwin were connected with had more
than 200 acres of cane in for the crop
of 1902, while Olaa had about 2,400;
that this was a remarkable showing,
which he had not deemed possible. He
thought the stockholders had every
reason to be pleased with the condition
of the plantation and the work wn:ch

ioe aDove articles must do soil at
U)WEST BEDROCK PRICES. Please
call and examine for yourself.

begin to pick up at once under itsThe Best Meal Fifty lots In Kekio Tract.
--ANI HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., Makee Island, $500 a lot.

The Best Service
use. Their color improves, the flesh
becomes more firm, the weight
increases and all the full life and
vigor of childhood returns again.

At all clniipsfs; 50c. and f1.00.
SCOTT & EOWNE, Chemists, New York.

NO. 207 FORT ST.,

OPPOSITE SPRECKELS'la tae City at Popular Prices. BANK.
Twenty lots in Puunul

had been done there.A la Carte orKfeale at All Hours.
Table D'Hoi:. 3Mr. W. O. Smith stated in substance 11,000 a lot.

that he had Just visited the plantation
and that the lands appeared very fer ALL OWINGtile. There was no question that cane fit 11

HOP CHAN

Merchant Tailor
SUITS made to order, Cleaned and

Repaired. Guarantee Good Flu
607 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU, H. L

Etc., Etc.grew well upon them at all elevations, ACCOUNTSfrom 230 feet up to 2,000 feet; that Olaa
had the advantage in this respect of
the experience of Waiakea and Wal- -

IJLaV TOUR ORDERS rOR

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXChANQE
INU Tueauajs aua rridays.

Salspfeou l 111 Holtel fttre- -

TO
ANDnaku immediately north and of Pahaia

Oahu College orDr. C. A. Peterson, tvM JFor further particular!

on the immediate south; that on Pa-
haia plantation cane was doing well ;t
a much higher elevation than was
proposed to be planted on Olaa; that
different kinds of cane had been plant-
ed at all elevations on Olaa, and it was
demonstrated that they would do well

Ratification
Meeting'

Puiialiou
Preparatory
School

lias re-ope- his oflce at 26 Emma
street.

Hours: t-1- 1 A. M., 2-- 4 P. M, 7--8 P. M.
Telephone 493. &04 1. 0. Acat all points.

UIHG WO XH i H & CO.

Sttray Furniture,
CUars aae Tobacoos.
. Cktees and Japanese Teas,

Crockery, Mattings,
Tases. Camphorwsod Trunks,

Ratan Chairs.

flilks and Satins

All Republicans are requested to Gath
I

ARE REQUESTED TO PAY

& Com pan).
FRESH FRUIT

Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO
King Street, corner of Alakea.

Hoa. P. C. Jones,....Of AU Kinds.
12 Nuuanu Street. Jtfdd Building, or

Real Estate
A. N. Campbell, Esq , inCustom House Blanks

er at the

DRILL SHED
AT 6:30 O'CLOCK,

Saturday Evening
to take part in the parade and

McKinley and
Roosevelt,

Ratification Meeting.

The speaker visited the water-head- s,

where there was a flow of 16,000,000 to
20,000,000 gallons a day, and from his
observation he believed that a very
much larger amount would be develop-
ed. There seemed ample water for all
the. plantation needs but he believed
that the combined railroad and flumlng
method of transportation of cane,
which was being calculated upon by
the company, would be probably the
best way of transporting the cane.

The speaker thought that the best
method of meeting the demand for la-
bor was by the share contract system,
which had been very successfully In-
augurated on the Pahaia plantation,
and which was being Inaugurated at
Olaa.

A resolution authorising the direc-
tors to Issue bonds to the 'amount rec

BrokersW. R. Chile's Law Officelira ! Ill AOf All Kinds 'S
10 WEST KlNO --1108 KING STREET.FOR SALE at

00WF. A. HOSMERG. J. Waller t : Manager, BEAVER LUNCH. B

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.
. J. NOLTB gilderTRIBUNE!Waolaaafla aad XUtalln Lrver F. J. Lowtsj C 12. Os
First ClaT53es5ommended by the directors was unan Returning Republican Delegates to

National Convention will take promi-
nent part. Is the POPULAR WHEELimously adopted.

IEYEBS & COOKE. wtta Tea. Coffee,
AND Ala or Mil- -

1R B. JWhitman & Co.,A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.trrcrUrs aad Dalers in Lumber ftf
"I had atlAVY CONTRACTORS -t-erkers' BeiuliteiParade will form on Miller and Bere-tan- ia

streets.
vere attack of bilious coHc,

of Chamberlain's Colic, FORT STREET.AGENTS.rot a i) ill Fort '

U0
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W England M BANK UF HAWAII.Woodenware I IS! HIM
LIMITED.

da. formerly in command of the Gov-
ernment troops, who took refuge with
others on the cruiser Leander on Sat-
urday. He returned to shore today and
took the place of a private in the ranks,
lighting with the bravest.

Every possible effort has been made
by the foreign Consuls here to pre-- ,

vent a disastrous conflict In the streets
of the city, but they have not been suc

OF HAWAII, LT.
CANNOT SUE

TERRITORY
Bakery. Incorporated under the laws of tha UrnIncorporated Under the Laws of ts puvno 01 Hawaii.

Republic of Hawaii.
CAPITAL 1400,000.01 Authorized Capital, $100,000.00

Subscribed Capital, 750.nOO.OrtOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
cessful.

General Herrera, commander in chief
of the revolutionists, is still at Corozal,
but It is believed he will soon Join his Chaa M. ceoke President faid Up Capital, 500,000.00

j oswaU Lotted, Mix
i;STEL STKEET.

fttrf -r- e4g. redy for
M, rif.

1

it? i.onm Vice Presidentu H. Cooke Cashier
forces now In action. If he does so, the
attacks will undoubtedly be more vig-
orous, and the fighting more general. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Cecil Brown Presidentwith disastrous results to the city prop-
er.

Panama's streets are almost deserted.
aaar f. KODtnsom Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. Cooper Cashla

Government May Keep
Land.

JECTMEIlfis NO! LIE

K. M. Boyd SeertajStray bullets are constantly dropping
In the streets, and several persons have Directors Ceoll Brown. W. O. Ganaop'

G. J. Waller. Mark P. Robinaa andbeen struck by them. Bruee Cartwrlght.TWO WINDOWS Railroad traffic has been interrupt

. j. Atnertoa Assistant Cashier
Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom

' & W Marlane, H. D. Tenney.J. A. McCandless.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

ed. This morning's train from Colon

Delicious Lemon,

Cream and
Custard Pies,

bringing passengers for New York, had
great dltliculty in passing under the
bridge on account of the risk from bul

DRAW KXCHANOB ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-Oailfor-n-lan

Bank. Limited.
Chicago The Merchants' Laaa anlets and shells. Passengers had to lie Trust Company.

trh every mmfmt. reasy for flat on the car floors to avoid the bul-
lets.

The Pacific Steam Navigation Com
pany's stoamer Guatemala, which arte; mr" ana interest allowed in accordance

witn rules and conditions printed inCream run.m m-eni- sie rivea this morning with several pas-
sengers for New York, and the French

ONE COHTAIHING'
FANCY

Jardinieres
pass books, copies of which may he

Decision of Supreme Court In Case

of Much Importance Hi!o

Land Case.

Actions In ejectment may not be prose-
cuted against the Territorial Government
urless It consents to be sueij. This prin-
ciple vn established yesterday by a deci-

sion of the Supreme Court In the ejeet-- m

nt case of John E. Bush ct al. against
the Territory of Hawaii.

-l-f JVina. Win, Jeuy en mum steamer was unable to make a landing uaa on application.
Judd Building, Fort streetrit tX'r Douganuts,

CrniW' Cresms U
because of the firing in the neighbor-
hood of the wharf at the old station of
the Panama Railroad.

Today's fighting followed an Indecis-
ive battle which lasted most of yester-
day afternoon at La Boca, between the

New zork J. & W. Sellgman as Com-
pany.

Londoa Anglo-Californi- an Bank.
Limited.

Parts Beclete Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Co.
Hongkong and Yokohama Th

Chartered Bank of India, Australia And
China.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought ai. sold and Let'ters of Credit issued on all parts of theworld.
INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits;

Three months, S per cent: six months,
3 per coat; twelve months, 4 per
ent.

FOR SALE!
Prom 25 cent up. We are now hav regulars and rebels, who were landed

The c,ae was one to recover certain J from warships In possession of the revIn a special sale of these good. Bee
what a beauty you can purchase for
DO cents.

urcrla of land In Honolulu which were
Jew England Bakery located In that part of the city known as

he Charlfs Kanalna estate. The defend- - Bounds.nt demurred generally, leaving the sole
uetlon to be determined by the Court
hether ejectment lie against the Terri- - 3LATJS SPRECKEL9. WM. O. ntWIR,

olutionists.
The fighting was hard, but both sides

maintained their positions last night.
The rebels held several points on the
railroad, their purpose being to inter-
cept the Federal troops coming from
Colon, numbering 150, under General
Sarria.

All business places In Panama are
closed up. Provisions and other neces-
saries of life are growing scarcer and
are hard to get at high prices.

Public excitement is intense. Many
families residing In unprotected locali-
ties have taken refuge In the Grand

ory. The Government may be sued where

Tun other is oun

PRIZE WINDOW
Divided off Into departments
containing

Ureat Progress
OF THE consents, the opinion holds, but It Is WIS I U.,

HONOLULU. H. L
contended that actions of ejectment may

maintained against It under the sec--

Ion of the Territorial laws which gives

6 PER CENT (10-2-0 Year) GOLD
BONDS.

Interest PayaUe Semi-Annna- lly,

ISSUED BY

Fisher's the Supreme Court Jurisdiction of all SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THH
NPrVADA NATIONAL BANK OK
SAN FHANCISCO.

Central Hotel for safety in case of anlalms against the Government founded outbreak of trouble in the city.
I on any statute of the Territory or upon At the request of the foreign ConsulsPianos ny regulation of an executive depart all foreigners here have placed their na-

tional flags over their business houses
and dwellings. The resulting display of

ment or upon any contract, expressed or Honolulu Rom Transitmoiled with the Government, and all

uminm Ware,
Xin Wore,
Wire Goods,
Wooden Ware,
Brushes

And numerous other useful household
articles. Kverythlng Is In sight. Any

bunting gives the city a gay appearFrttm a small beginning
tie rtahf rtane baa erawo
to w net If on of the

! )

i I

j,

ance, 'ine uovernment nas issued ahe tetrlnlature. Claims against the Gov
Wit kfwwa mad, i

decree calling to arms all Colombian
citizens between the ages of eighteen
and sixty years. All public employes

ernment may be founded upon statutes
which provide for the payment of salaries,
pensions, etc., but not upon a statute not complying with the decree will bewhich merely provides to some extenttousle tnai or any iisst t

Rinfatur4 la this or say I what course of procedure may be pursued heavily fined.
No American war vessel is at Pana

ma or Colon.person giving th correct number of i ordinary actions of ejectment.
On other points the reasoning Is thearticles displayed In this window will

receive ono of our handsome dollar same and the court austalns the Govern It is Impossible to foretell what will
be the outcome of the present fighting
or the end of the struggle. Reinforce-
ments expected by the Government

ment's demurrer and dismisses the comJarulnlerea.

This local enterprise assures a lae
electric car service in the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

These bonds are now for sale at the
office of

lis toil TiixiiratiM
(LIMITED.)

plaint. L. M. Robblns, assistant to theT1II3 WINDOW will remain Intact

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Laadosu

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Drosdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA -

Hongkong and hnanghnJ Baaklns
Corporation

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTITAIXs- :-
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

Transact a General Bonking i Exctiye Business

Deposits Received. Loans made oa
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

tin, tosatry. All tola s
kn amnitNtl. pracU-tall- y

Inf. within the
aunt ln years. Not only
taia sal U has rl?ed ta
Mhsl Ueilaaoniela from
many of the greatest veeal-la- ta

and ptanlata that th
world aaa rr produced. It

for one week ending August 7th. have not yet arrived.Attorney General, appeared for the Gov-
ernment, and Magoon and Long for the
plaintiffs. The gunboat Royaca is supposed to be

still outside of Buena Ventura.
The correct number will bo announc-

ed Wednesday morning. August Sth, at
9 a. m.. when the goods will be taken LATER PARTICULARS.MUST DELIVER DEED.

The Supreme Court yesterday handedla la Salty In leading-- ii out and counted.
iown a decision In favor of the defendPersons can register their count at NEW YORK, July 26. A dispatch to

the Herald from Panama, June 25th,ants In the ease of John Rohnenherg et al. No. 4tJ Fort St., Honolulu, H. I. TeL 184.says:Anna Zimmerman et aL The case was
our ofHce, or send the same up to fi
p. m., August 7th. and can havt the
privilege of witnessing the count, com for the cancelation of a deed delivered In

escrow and for the forfeiture of a cashmencing at I a. m., Wednesday, Au
gust 8th.

rhoola and ilea every-
where, end has received
hi(M rewsrde wherever
DuLiiriy etslelted. Chicago
Indicator.

w Mil too rvar tfaooa,
lo tartar Wrum. an Web-- kr

tin. Utary A Clark
nd Caiae Cottao or
ana. tn swvoral otaer I no

ai.lt.
OI

Hawaii Land Co.nymer.t made on account of the pur
chase price of the land. There was also

cross bill for the delivery of the deed
LIMITED.upon pnyment or the balance.

The suit Involves land near Hilo. Zlm- -

Fighting between the Government
troops and the revolutionists which be-
gan early yesterday morning, when the
rebels attacked the outskirts of Pana-
ma, continued all night with heavy cas-
ualties on both sides.

Efforts begun yesterday to bring
about an armistice, in order that the
dead might be. buried and the wounded
collected, were kept up during the
night, and proved successful this morn-
ing.

It was agreed by the leaders that hos-
tilities should be suspended for twelve

mtrman made the purchase of land, pay--I rig SJX down on the price, 2.Um, and Capital Stock $100,000.Agreeing to pay the balance, $2,310, with- -

ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK
n a certain period. He pa'd It In the Capital, paid up $53,410.I form of a check before the time had

elapsed, but Rohnenherg refused to acLIMITED cept It and demanded gold. It was not
hours, so that each side might care forto be obtained In Hilo and Zimmerman
its dead and wounded.was not able to get It together until tennoo4n4n04qonDfo days later, when he paid It with the In After firing had ceased under this
agreement. Ilezekiah A. Gudger, the

LTD.

Merchant Street. terest. Uut Rohnenherg refused to turn
over the deeds, hence the suit. The Court American Consul General and the Brit

Ish Consul, acting In behalf of the en
tire consular corps, had a long and im

Office at bank building on Merchant
Street.

Saviags Deposits will be received and
Interest allowed by this Bank at four
and one-ha- lf per eent per annum.

holds that In equity time Is not to be re
xarded as of the essence of the contact
unless the Intention to make It so clearly

OFFICERS.
W. C. AchI President tc Manage!
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal Treasuref
Enoch Josnson Secretary
Geo. L Desha Audita;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Joaah Kumalae,
J. Makalnal.

portant conference w.th the revolu
tionary leaders. Through their Interappears.
ventlon both sides consented to extendThe opinion was written by Chief JusELLUUILT the armistice until noon tomorrow.tice Frear, and Is signed by Former Cir

The Consuls are using every effortcuit Judge Stanley, sitting in place of
to prevent a bombardment of the city?A'rTlFULLY FINISHKf) Judge Perry, who was absent, and S. M.

Ttallou, of the Honolulu bar, In place of Printed eopies of the Rules and Regu-
lations uiay be obtained on application.

Honolulu, September 7. 1888.

by the Insurgents. Consul Gudger Is
especially active In this work because
of the treaty obligations which requireJustice Galbralth, who was disqualified. J. W. Bipikasie.

VOLKTEI.YHIQH-UKAO- K

The above Company will buy, lease,the United States to Insure the neu-
trality of the Isthmus of Panama and

BILK GOWNS FOR JUDGES.
When the Supreme Court next sits Its or sell lands In all parts of the Hapreserve freedom of transit on the rail- -

"To See or
J Not to See"

2 That is tho Question.

n.embers will b gowned In the finest of BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

silk gowns. When Judge Perry went to I roads, waiian Islands; and also has homes la
General Campo Zerrano, Titular Govthe Coast h took with him the measure the City of Honolulu for rent.

Aro Somo of the
Q i.ihtici of tho

ernor of Panama, has arrived in Colon5 with I.OjO troops from Baranqullla. He
Is expected to reach Panama with these THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE ME

LIMITED.
reinforcements during the night.

ments of the three Justices, and the
guwns were received by Henry Smith,
clerk of the Judiciary Department, yes-lerda- y.

They were manufactured In San
Francisco and cost the tidy little sum of
lira.

COURT NOTES.

The armistice has brought great re
ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

lief to the panic-stricke- n citizens of
Panama. It has enabled them to ap
pear In the streets with safety, whichTERLING D The Okl A Ota Company has brought could not be done while the firing con- -

ult against Wilson & Whltehouse on two tlned, for stray bullets were constantly TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
There's no reason why yoa

should ot see If your glasses are
rltht-- th kind we selL

4-- T

Subscribed Capittl

Paid Up Capital .

Besened Find . .

promissory notes, amounting In value if

Ten 24,000,609

Ten 18,000,001

Ten 8.000,000

dropping In the city. Several persons AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.were wounded by these bullets.
The ambulance corps from the BritThe report of If. A. Blgelow, as master

Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofIn the matter of the estate of James Gay, Ish cruiser Leander, which was askedwas approved by Judge Humphreys yes by the Government to help In attend

A3D

Iver Johnston
terday. ance upon the wounded, landed this

morning and rendered valuable assist
ance.

Judge Humphreys yesterday denied i
motion to sell personal property belong
Ing to the estate of J. C. Rlordon.

Credit Issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: 8 months S pel
cent; months 3V& per cent; 12 month!
4 per cent.

It is part of our business te at D Every physician In the city, sisters of
charity and many private citizenstend t those aseful meaiae Haalehana was yesterday appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Kamal, a Joined in the work.
native woman who died recently In this Fighting became desperate severalcity. The estate is of merely nominal
value.

times during the night, and both the
regulars and Insurgents lost heavily in

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA-INTERES-T
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On Fixed Deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, 3tf per

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit f 3 months, 3 per
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KEI HIM BANK, LTD.
Among the revolutionists killed were

Generals Temlstocles Diaz and JoacWAR IN EARNEST
AT PANAMA CITYmim quln; on the Government side Colonel

Harona, Majors Holguln and Rolando
Linares and Captain Pedro Pachio were Vineyard Street.

Two Hundred Killed and Transact General Banking and
sou: Aarc.NTs

itUrvs IlLOCK. FOnT ST. change Business.

killed.
GENERALS SURRENDER.

WASHINGTON, July 26. The State
Department has Just received a dis-
patch from Consul General Gudger at
Panama, announcing the collapse of the
revolutionary movement there. He

I
And that we are meeting with

I
marked success Is evidenced by
the dally increase of our optical I

t uslnesa.

Wo Hato
Bragging,

But beg to remind you that noth

Wounded During Part
Of a Day. TOKYO, mnHEAD OFFICE

Draw Exchange on

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bias of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New RepuMic Bldg. Honolulu. H. L

C. BREWER &CO.LD
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

states that the liberals unexpectedly
surrendered, and that quiet now pre FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

YOKOHAMA.NEW YORK, July 23. A dispatch to50TOGRAPHIC
PRTRAITS. vails at Panama.the Herald from Panama, dated July

24, says:
WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.Fighting Is now going on In the out J THE BAUD WILLskirts of this city.

Large numbers of revolutionary for

I

ft Class Work Guaranteed
rj y does nt wia his sitters

Wm. O. Irwin.... President & Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vlce-Pre- aces reached the suburbs early this W. M. Giffard Secona vice-ir- e

H. M. Whitney. Jr Trees. & Sec'imorning and began a vigorous attack. PUT THIS EVEIIIIIG
Geo. W. Ross Audito?i, work aa leas perfectly sau

ing In the way of correcting eye
troubles, or grinding every kind
of a lenst for every kind of eye

trouble is beyond our skill.
'Nough said,

t T

which Is still In progress. The rifle
fire Is sharp and continuous and at In-

tervals the artillery fire is heavy and
severe. The Government band will give a con

cert this evening at 7:30 o'clock in thauovernment forces are making a
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grounds of the Hawaiian Hotel. Carstrong resistance In the Intrenched riages should not use the main entrance
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positions they have occupied for sever during the concert, as It annoys the mual days. It Is calculated that 200 men sicians and Interrupts the music. TheTOGRAPHICCO. have been killed or wounded so far,
among them being many well knownii. r. 111 program will be:

1

PART I.residents of this city.HOTT-avrTt-
f Bfw The Red Cross hospital here Is filled

Overture "Isabella" Suppe
Ballad Pilgrims of the Night" .. Llddle
Grand Selection "II Trovatore" ... Verdirr Fort aad Hotel Btreat.

FORT STREET. with wounded and dying soldiers. All
available doctors and nurses and sisters

GlDpr Ale, Lemonade, Sarsapaiilla

SODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Waters.

SongsTl
CLEANED (a) "Ko Leo." "Mlllhal Pua."

Miss J. Kelliaa.
(b) "Ka Inuwai." "KawlllwHI iko Au.'
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St lection "The Crackerjack" .... Mackle
Finale "The Weddlnir of the Winds"..

of charity are caring for them.- - These
are bIng aided by many private per-
sons, both Colombians and foreigners.
Their assistance is Invaluable, and Is
worthy of the highest enconiums. The
help of the ambulance corps of the
British cruiser Leander has again been
requested in caring for the wounded,
and efforts are now being made to
bring about a short armistice In order
to bury the dead and pick up the

AMD
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Mae to Order on
fcnort Notice, at

Hall
Order From

Hawaiian Soda Works.
TELEPHONE 605.

Song "Alice Where Art Thou" ... Asher
March "The Man Behind the Gun" ..

Sousa
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Gold and Silversmiths
FINE' WATCH REPAIRINO, EN-

GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G,

All Goods and Work Guaranteed,
HOTEL iTREEVj ;

FORTART'S Fourteen shares of Hawaiian Electric
Co. stock wli3 be sold at auction on
Tuesday by Jas. F. Morgan,

Patent-bac- k Imlrera a irrwl.iltv ' at thewounaea stui in the trenches.JCWELERY. fMlyered Promptly.Among the wounded Is General Loza-- ! GAZETTE Bindery. Ton Holt block. All O
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A Few Facts About Vehicles SNEEZE JUaT a
And sneeze again. Then

It la not the wheela or the axle or the springs or the palntln or the trim-ml- n

that makes a hirt-arad- e rehla le. It is a perfect combination of these keep on sneezing. Per-

hapsarleua parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate wst you think you can
to piYlVd with ALL thM. Important essentials. sneeze La Grippe out of The last iT

OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM. you in this way I But
the trouble is La Grippe
isn't in your head alone. European
l('s in your back, your
blood, your nerves, your
muscles ; all through thep 0m . (I body, everywhere. Goods

It don't take a doctor
to let you know you have it. to be shippei ta tuI 10 And it don't take a doctor to

cure you, either. Under the Old Tariff,
Movements of Army Transports. ,

Whale Wrecks Bonita.

General News.

among which comprises ai eij
Hue ofStews; ladies' Golf CansGermany Is rushing steamer to San

Francisco. Two of them are now on the
way and more will follow. Horses,
mules and fodder and black diamonds

Cricketing Flannel:

from the Fuget Sound collieries are to
be rushed to China, and as the Kaiser Bagatele Boards

is the cure. It's a sure cure and a quici
cure. It quiets your restlessness, con-

trols your fever, stops your coughing,
and drives La Grippe right out of the
system. One dose relic es; a few
doses cure. ,

In Large and Small Bottles.

cannot charter vessels In America ho

but arrived safely at Liverpool five and
a half hours late.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. The col-
lier Tellus, which wasyin collision with
the transport Belgian ing, was dock-
ed at the Dunsmuir coal bunkers yes-
terday and work of unloading her was
begun at once. Every ounce of coal
will be first taken out of the forward
hatch so as to enable the Inspectors to
get a goodview of the hole In her bow.
A rough estimate by an expert places
the damage to the Tellus at $30,000,
while $10,000 will have to be spent on
the Belgian King in repairs. The lat-
ter vessel Is still in the bay with four

has to send over some of his own
ETC.

We are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated O BRIEN VEHICLES.
ffbe M re tn? t(ut;ies and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas
wfcereTer exhibited, and are the onlr Vehicles which are equipped with the
O'Brien Patent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring made.

We have also In stock at all times a full line of Surreys. Phaetons, Bug
Cles, --tunabouts. etc., direct from the factory of the IL H. Babcock Co., N. Y.

These Vehicles are built by skill d mechanics, from carefully selected
tock. and are the perfection of the carriage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bab-

cock Patent 8elf-OWi- ng and iJust-Excludl- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift Shaft
Coafriftag Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have beea ap-
pointed SOLE AGENTS for these Vehicles in the Territory of Hawaii, and
are prepared to guarantee them In every respect.

aj t get one Just as good. Get THE BEST for business or pleasure. It
oats as much to Import cheap Vehicles as it does good ones.

New stock has been received ex "Australia," "Irmgard," "Helena" and
nary E. Foster."

Cosae and see the lastest In up-to-d- Vehicles, and get our prises before
you make a purchase.

The Bosnia Is now on her way to San A cure la hastened br Dbwlne oyer the chest one
of Dr. Ayer Cherry Pectoral Plaster. Prepared
by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., loweu. Mass., U. o. A.Francisco from Baltimore and the Si-

lesia from Yokohama. Both of these E.W. Jordan
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.are enormous carriers and will take

away about 15,000 tons of freight be holes In her bow, punched there when
she crushed into the Tellus. Neithertween them. 10 Fort Stre-- t
captain will talk about the accident, j Island Realty

rici Vehicle um mm Company,
Limited.

NEWS OF TRANSPORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. Uncle

Sam is about to rush coal to' China for
the men-of-wa- r. That article Is get-

ting very scarce In Chinese waters and
a supply is wanted at once. The naval
colliers Nero and Justin have been put
in commission and the former vessel
will get away with a full cargo inside
of a week. Each vessel will be com- -

but to-d- ay the captain of the Belgian
King, will make a report to the British
Consul, while the captain of the Tellus
will make his to the Norwegian Con-
sul.

G. B. Hunter and the Wallsend Slip-
way Company filed a libel In the Unit-
ed States District Court yesterday
against the Tellus, claiming reason-
able salvage. The complaint states
that on July 17 near Point Reyes the
Belgian King and the Tellus collided,

THE

0RPHEUM

HOTEL
after undergoing a Thorougk Mar,

tion is Now Open and will bt
conducted as a

L.IKV.I
Day Black, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street.

manded by a naval officer, but all thethe collision tearing a hole in the bow
remainder of the crews will be civiSoda Water First Class Hoti

F. J. LOWRET, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary. :

E. P. DOLE, Auditor. S

of the Tellus, and that the Belgian
King stood by and towed the Tellus to
port.

GENERAL SHIPPING.

lians. The first, second, third and
fourth officers will all come from the
merchant service and the engineers

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLiHONGKONG, July 22. The Second
Indian Brigade has been ordered to re- -

will come from the Marine Engineers'
Association. Some-litt- le work has to
be done on the Justin, but the chances
are that August 1 will see her on her
way to China.

The orders In regard to the transport

NOTICE.
, main here. The British first-cla- ss bat-
tleship Goliath and the Indian trans-- I
ports with troops have arrived off

In the Highest State
of Perfection at MODERATE RATESWe buy and sell realty, act as agents,Hongkong.

The new schooner Ludlow was appraisers, trustees, receivers and on
derwritera,launched at Port Blakeley and the new

schooner R. C. Slade at Grays Harbor,
A well-conduct- ed Cafe is ran in Ce- -July 19.

nection with the Hotel1 11 11 HI" SAN RAFAEL, July 21. The real e. D. ehase.
' MANAGER

thing in the sea serpent line was found
on the beach near Point Reyes light-
house this morning. An employee while
patrollng the beach came across it high

MEALS SERVED
D'Hote : and : AlaTable CirtiOffice 204 Judd Building.

Telepb.ne, Main S10.on the sand where it was stranded af 6590
ter being washed in.

Hancock have been changed. Instead
of landing her passengers at Nagasaki
she will push through to Taku on a
rush order, and will probably make a
record run to the Chinese coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. Uncle
Sam has chartered the transport Siam
for six months. She will make one
more trip to Nanaimo for coal and will
then be fitted out to carry horses and
fodder to China. The Siam was for
quite a while in the Manila trade and
had an unfortunate experience on her
first trip. She was caught in a typhoon
and nearly every one of the cattle was
killed.

The transport Warren sailed for Na-
gasaki on July 16 and the Logan on
July 17, both for San Francisco. It was
the intention of the Government to
send the Logan ba k t China, but she
got away from Nagasaki before the or

The animal was 7 feet long and 20 Mew Booksinches in circumference in the thickest
part of the body. It had two large
horns which protruded from th large

LIQUID

Rl FRESH MENTS

FURNISHED
LIMITED Golden Rule Bazaar.

head, large teeth and massive jaws.
It was alive when found. It was killed
with stones and taken to the lighthouse
and will be preserved.1TOHT ANT) HOTEL. fT8.

316 FORT STREET.
TO GrESfiSAN FRANCISCO, July 20. The"

Keep Out the Sun "Tekla," "His Lordship's Leopard,
bark C. D. Bryant arrived in port yes-
terday, after a long passage of thirty-eig- ht

days from Honolulu. Light
winds and calms delayed the vessel. The Oahu . . .

"To Have and to Hold," "Red Pottage,'
--AND "A Daughter of the Vine," "WhenBesides she is very foul from not hav-

ing been dry-dock- ed for a long time, Knighthood Was In the Flower." "No.

KEEP COOL and that helped to keep her back. Ice & Electric Co,

Bam- -By havli.g an AWNING put up.
pies and estimates given.

John Street," "Three Men on Wheels,"
"The Prisoners of Hope," with "Un-
leavened Bread, "Senator North," "A
Gentleman from Indiana, "The Black
Wolfs Breed." "For the Queen in South
Africa," "Currita, Countess of Albor-noz- ,"

"The Voice of the People," "Rob-
ert Tournay" in "Pursuit of the House

ders arrived. The Warren should reach
here about August 2 and the Logan
about thirty-si- x hours later. Both ves-
sels will l&e given a hurried overhaul-
ing and will get away again about
August li or 16.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 23. There
will be busy times around the trans-
port wharf for the next week to come.
The Hancock docks this morning and
the work of loading her will begin at
once. She Is scheduled to sail next
Sunday and will carry 500 marines,
three batteries of artillery and 330 re-
cruits, all for China. From here the
Hancock w ill go to Nagasaki and from
there to Taku. If the trouble in China
is over before. the transport reaches

Have everything in readiness anl

WASHINGTON, July 19. The Navy
Department has completed the circular
calling for bids for constructing armor-
ed cruisers of the first class. These
will be the largest ships in the navy,
the tonnage running over 14,000. The
ships will be enlarged New Yorks, a
type found to be better than any other

prepared to serve their customen C

ICE manufactured from pure condK

water from artesian wells.Cashman & Nelson.
FOOT OF NUUANU STREET.

Over and above the California Feed Co.

boat," "Janice Meredith." "A Name to
Conjure With." "Monsieur Beaucaire,"
The Autobiography of a Grizzly," "The

Tour Orders solicited.End of an Era," "Deacon Bradbury,"
In Cuba With Shafter," "Trooper

Nagasaki the men will be sent to the 3S09." "The Sign of the Cross," 'Em

of the armored cruisers, and lacking
only in size,, a defect which it is pro-
posed to make good in the new designs.
The circular calls for bids to be opened
December 8.

PANAMA, July 19. The Pacific Mall
steamship Costa Rica this morning
came successfully alongside the new
Panama Railroad wharf at La Boca,
near to the entrance to the canal. She
came in loaded through the canal
channel and drew fifteen feet of water.

Philippines. Hoffman & Markhanpress Octavia," "With Kitchener toAs soon as the Hancock is away the Khartoum," "In Hampton Roads,"Meade will go into the berth and she Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflcec
will be rushed away also. The Warren 'Ben Comee," "A Gentleman Player,"

'The Hero of A- -- a."is expected In from Manila about Aug.
1 and if it Is possible she will sail

BOWERS

Merchants'Have 7n trie theasain on August 15. In the meantime The depth of water at the wharf wasCALL

FOR
the Aztec, Strathgyle, Universe and thirty feet. This is the first time a

large vessel has come to the ' wharf.
Other ships of greater tonnage- - will in Mm

I'.elgian King will be loading mules and
horses and supplies for the soldiers, so
that the quartermaster's department
will have its hands full for some days
to come.

probably follow. '
The new system will completely revo

FOUR COLLISIONS.

AND CONFIDENTIAL AG21

Office, Room 4 Model Blod
Telephone 708. P. O. Box J

Reliable and Confidential WJ
Bread, Rolls,I larie Brizard & Roger lutionize the handling of freight,

which, since the opening of the Pana-
ma Railroad, has been done by means
of lighters and steam tugs down the
bay.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. The
British ships Champion and Lord Kin-nai- rd

were in collision oft the South Cakes or Pastry furnished on Short Notio w

Residences. Property. Etc., ejVALLEJO, July 24. LieutenantAmerican coast sortie, time in June last,
but the news only reached here from It net yot hare missed a treatHirshinger of the United States marine

corps has been ordered to China and First ciasl j!7 referencwRECOQNIZED
AS THE BEST.

FAMOUS

FRENCH
BRANDS.

London yesterday. Both vessels reach
will leave on the Hancock on Saturday.

TH- E-ed Antofogasta in a badly disabled
condition. The Champion sailed from He will be adjutant to the Fifth Bat-

talion. United States marine corps.rort Hadlock on April 21 for Antofo-gast- a

in charge of Captain Jones. Dr. Payne has been detached from Club Stables
TRY

THEM ON

YOUR NEXT ORDER.

Fhoae jtt

the naval hospital at Mare Island and
ordered to China on the Hancock. Sur

From that point she was to bring a
cargo of nitrate to San Francisco.
The Lord Klnnalrd sailed from New geons Stepp and Payne, who were

among the four surgeons who receivedcastle, Aus., on April 1 for Antofo-gast- a

in charge of Captain Mutch. temporary appointments In the navyI W. C. Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLlNA, i

during the Spanish war, have been reg
ularly appointed in the navy.From that port she also was coming

to San Francisco with nitrate. The
Champion had for a cargo 1,070,130 feet
of lumber, and the Lord Klnnalrd car

Workmen are being taken on atLIMITED. J. LHNO0.
Fort Street.

Mare Island. Orders have been receiv
ed to rush work on the gunboat Alertried about 1500 tons of coal. A teleSOLE AGENTS;!'Phone 4. gram to the Merchants Exchange SHIPPING NOTES. Keuanxe noraw,

"now Rifi. Fair Prlcestates that both vessels are almost
The Eidsvold shifted from the Pacific Hi MBwrecks and that It will take months to

repair them. This is bad news for the Mail dock early yesterday to the Em
mes wharf.powder makers, who never wanted ni

trate worse than they do now. The Australia, Captain Lawless,
The Instruments Used la'

THE SILENT BARBER 5H

Are Thoroughly DisU ,
TTatnX. .

BELFAST, July 22. In a collision moored to the Oceanic wharf at 7:45 a
m. yesterday.last evening outside Belfast Lough, be

tween the local passenger steamers The barkentine Archer arrived yes-

terday, twenty-thre- e days from HonoDromedary and Alligator, five passen JOSEPH FERNANTE'jj
ARLINGTON HOTEU JA

New Lines of

Flannel Suits
DUCK and CASHMERE PANTS,

TIES,
' " " COLLARS and CUFFS, .

FANCY HOSE,

lulu, with 23,526 bags of sugar.
The American bark Mauna Ala, Cap

gers were killed and ' more than fifty
more or less seriously injured, In many
cases the amputation of legs being

I7e Show the Goods, They do the Res!
necessary. tain Smith, now at San Francisco, has

been partly condemned and it will be
several weeks before she leaves thatThere were 600 passengers on boardWHAT?WHY OUR NEW - the two vessels and terrible scenes fol WHITE. GOLF & STANLEY SHHVS.

MCCHESNEY.

Wholesale Grocers
leather and SW "1

port. 'lowed the collision. It is feared that
SAN FRANCISCO, July 22. The HATS and CAPS.some others have been drowned.

VETO OdTTZT'Q Tra33EVC7T2,LE LONDON, July 22. A dense fog hung
over the Irish Channel yesterday

bark Annie Johnson, which has been
off the port for several days, came in-

side yesterday, twenty-on- e days from tfO1. CnMICall and see them.morning and the Cunard line steamer
Campania, en route from New York for

That we hare Just opened. Can now and get the test.

'0' Honolulu, andHilo, with a cargo of sugar.
Steamer Coptic arrived in port short THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

THELiverpool, struck the Liverpool bark
Embleton, bound for New Zealand, ly after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon S25.00 BEWfi,--K. Isoshima, from San Francisco and hauled alongamidships, cutting her In twain. The Peerless Preserving Paint rOS TOT ARRE?Embleton sank .immediately.

IT IS THE BEST.
side the Pacific Mail dock. She left
San Francisco on the 26th instant, one
day later than the Australia and
brought that much later news. There
are several layover passengers for Ho

Seven of the crew were rescued, but
it is believed the other eleven members
of the ship's company, including the C3 from fwfldene or I

Orders left at office, Fort St., oppositeKING STREET
AEOVB D2TI1EL.

captain, were drowned. Club Stables.: : :

H. P. WALTON, Manager,The Camp&nla had her bows stove in, nolulu i .
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rat'pn Wuc BY AUTHORITY. THE PEOPLE .

WILL PROFIT
BRAVES AT

DRILL SHED
Ueni notice.

Dfcvld opened wine and beer for those
Southern politicians until their mouth- -

watered In envy," aatd Wise. .

Wise then squared himself and an-

nounced that he would answer any ques-
tion put to him regarding the Democrat-
ic platform. Someone shouted. "Explain
what 16 to 1 means'." Wise looked blank
and peered at McClanahan. lie shifted
frcm one foot to another, and finally said
In faltering tones: "Well, I don't believe
there Is a man In Honolulu or Hawaii
who can explain that. I am afraid I am
rot well enough posted on that question
1 1 put myself upon the exalted plane of
William J. Bryan. I think you will have
to excuse me on that point. Bryan him-
self couldn't meet It." Wise sat down
ar.i was rel!evfd When Chairman MrCar.

a i . Mill

Improvements are under way In Thomas
Square which when completed will give
Honolulu a pleasure ground that will
compare favorably in beauty and other
respects with the parks of Mainland cit-

ies.
The straggling hibiscus hedges have

already been taken down, and work on
the following improvements has com-

menced:
Inside the curbing will be a four-fo- ot

June 20n. I0

TF.imiTOHY Or HA WAIL

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The Governor directs that notice b
given that the following persona have
Leen appointed members of th Taa
Appeal Court:

FIRST JUDICIAL. CIRCUIT.
WlllUm V. Allen, President.
Famuel K. Kane,
Uorge 11. Carter.

SECOND JUDICIAL, CIRCUIT.
William A. MaKay, President.
Charles Co pp.
William I Decoto.

111

Brjanites Tell of the
Convention.

ENTHUSIASTI-

C-

SPEECHES

. f,m J-- iy

,lir,.,u'l.n adapted by
thy took his place rehlnd the table.

I'r'.me David spoke feelingly of the
t:eatmcnt he and h'a compatriots had re-ro!-

at Kansas City. Hospitality and

,,,,, it .1 I"''""
it.. riiim rsf ft i

wide grass piot wi.ch wJl extend aroundj
ine snuare. iu inf ?rast it nr win

lr.vultv to the Hawaiian upm th- - faat. .1 r
John t. DUSh ApOStrOpniZeS Thatl1"" wh,ch had '"pressed him most.WIde. A Kradualiy s.oping fcai.k of gras

'Trior to the Journey to Kansas City." will extend Inward from ih sfriewniU

AT AUCTION
THIS DAY.

AT 10 A. M.
On the premises, Kinau Street, between
Kapiolaril and Alapai Streets, by order
of Geo. E. Boardman. Esi.. I will sell
the valuable collection of moat choice

J. I'fKiKK.

,r ' ih J "Cr Co.. Ltd Peerless American "Wtliiam

Cullen Bryant."
said the Prince. "I was on the fence. I The silk oak trees now grow.ng In thea.lrrlt 1 am not ashamed to say that. But center of the strip of soil, i.ner.ded for the
I have come hack to the Islands full- -a four feet of K,ats. w.U be a.iow.d tuDemocrat, and shall always re- - main and where a gap mars their regu-mal- n

a Democrat. Applause greeted the jarlty the vacancy w.ll be tilkd with newpcrular Hawaiian s statement. ; trees. This w.ll r.rov:de far n handsome

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
President.

John A. Magulre,
Louis S. Aurgsl.

FOURTH JUDICIAL. CIRCUIT.
Fredrrhk S. Lyman, President,
i:. W. Iiarnard,

:IAL NOTICE
The IemocratIc braves hnd a crowlnt; John E. Bush launched forth and bepan row.of Bilk oak8 at both the KIn t ttet. tho PAfillKHKina n nH ln. oimuth lart evening at the dri'l.ined. It n fr..m- . . ." " K .

V
n-- .- ...- - ana lieretunia street enas or tne square.

U et a question a to whether John Wise rmrt to pieces. If Bush Is to he believed , jiour.d the other two tides will be p.ant- -

T'

iSuR.'ir Co , John E. Bush cack!rl loudest. Tho " CI1 '"7. J u l"al"e "aa ed gorgeous flowering Poncianr.a Regiaisrolv shattered the standing of the Re. trees, wnue t.ere ana there w 11 appearaudience was over the l'.t-- pitlicans In Hawaii. Trusts, railwayssiblo

C. R. I'.Ucow.
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

William T. Lucas, President.
II. K. Kahele,
W. 1. Welle,

HENRY B. COOPER.
Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol. August 1, 1900. 2m-C61- 3

tie fling, which the two orators had at and street car trusts, land trusts. antl- - brlnilintmany bl0S8Oming trees which
the xpense of the Hawaiian Government I per aliHm. antl-eve- rj thing. were hand prace Honolulu's gardens and grounds,
and It. official.. If it had not been for l'XTJj, ZJFV, V"J,??"C?L trees will be arranged according totlioldors.

PalmsPlants;
Ferns, etc.

This collection embraces MANY pot-
ted plants of rare varieties.

Palms of several years' growth, some
8 and 10 feet high.

All to be sold without limit or re

a carefully planned ccJor scheme.the sandwiching in of Republicans there garn0a.
would have been a froxen-hande- d recep-- 1 "I did not 1 ke th Idea of being taken

A general weeding out of trees In the
square Is taking place and only the best. . V - . . V I 1 . - 1 1. .

tlon to the returning delegates, as far &n ,y w
ucrv..e

1 will. be allowed to remain; the rest willor me necis wluu wing mrown into ..... ,n ..rKor tho .nrfh

.t Vf T K MUKCTORfl.

why ilvn lhl the 12th

hrrirr advertised as of

lit'd pyti on the ml

Mt be" reduced to J'4 per

nit pr share, due and pay- -

Union As an officer of the Government In a short time there wn, be a goodTENDERS FOR SCHOOL. HOUSE.

Seated tenders for tha construction

numoers are concerned.
Shortly after S o'clock "Prince David.

followed by John Wise. John D. Holt, W
serve and should be seen to be appre-
ciated. This sale will embrace an o op

.y 1 Z y v (supply of water available in the square
the acts whichagainst have been dono Q there wll, none of the difflcuUy ex. portunity never before presented to tbaof a two-roo- m school houa at KaUoa, aunr.K ine mm seven years, jjubii. u.,!.. In tV.. n.cl In Vunltiir thI" " ... . - -t r people of Honolulu.E. B. McClanahan spoke of his being anNorth Kona. Hawaii, to bt completedtiny of August, law. gTasa green,

iT.attached member of the delegation In the center of the square the bandon or before Tuesday. October Zid. will NOTE. Refreshments will be aervedf.om Hawaii, and having taken his t 'sea Btand , occupy ,ta old pOSlUon and the

H. Corn well. E. B. McClanahan. Charles
Cie'ghton and Edmund Hart, mounted
th stage and took the'.r seats behind the
speaker's table. "Prince" David's appear-
ance on the stage was the signal for tu-

multuous applause, for which he grace

upon the grounds during the sale, forI int p'f month from Sept. V.I V ic iioui utuvi 1117 11 a vi, vi hj.U received at tha pepartmtnt of Pub-
lic Instruction until noon of Wednes four banyan trees growing around it. Intended purchasers.Withers, having counterfeited that name

for himself at the suggestion of the dele-
gates themselves and the secretary of the

day. August 221. Plana and specificaJ. P. COOKE.
TrM'irT OU Sugar Co. WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

which form, as it were, the corners of a
Maltese cross, will be trimmed.

The idea Is to make the square perfect-
ly open. The walks will be ' trimmed
and covered with black sand and new
seats will be put In.

tions tan b seen at tha offlca of tha
Department and at tha offlca of VL F.
rfcott. Kallua, North Kona,

The Hawaiian convention. He pointed a moral. There
. v, v.... wre six delegates from Hawaii to the

fully bowed his thanks,
banner of the delegates V.n.fii P1tv rnnv.ntlnn a nrt .1 1 1 tvrt
C;ty Convention was unfurled and Its ,nf, rhiiadeipba convention allowed AT AUCTION!The Superintendent of Public Works isTha Department does not bind itself

to accept tha lowest or any bid.
A LATA U T. ATKINSON,

bauty and suggestive lettering caught ti ke seats, which to his mind showed the! , i" .1- ,- -- ,7

another proportion of respect wh'ch the two par- -' "the fancy of the gathering, andhsaiENT NOTICES. ,rm "aWa,L Krtc Itur? ForellrriTZllh8dt IT T'r o- -

r?"1 !''!S;.th.e.newspaper after the matters arboreal.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

MIX Hth were sent from Kauai for the local t0 take note"! of the fact for me In mymTrin WhATi IhMa tnnrnv.m.nti ara rAmnlAf.
Iwunmnl rtf Vi per cent JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT
,t hr n t atova com- -

Democratic convention were not produced, dividual capacity that the 16 to 1 plank fe lne"fid Thoma8 s should ,)ecome fa.
a they have not yet been taught to crow. ;n the Democratic platform Is not the Is- - vor t(, concert are ,R the clty os Em

mor.g those who listened were H. Lose. e

T .hWfl"Tmn iv put in as a JEZEZ ma
. Sluare' thouSh

ii
convenlentlv sltu,td.

D. O. Camarlnos. Edmund Norrle, Albert Mon to the RepubllcarT party that though
..- -.

a .iSSr? ou? thS
Hocgs. Julius Asche. I. Lubensccln. John, we were beaten on that point In 1S9fl. arid j ppelmelster, Berger Introduces a new

1 w rut ilUnUnt, Inter st
Friday, Aug. 3, 1900

AT 11 A. M. 4

At my salesroom corner Merchant and
Alakea streets I will sell for the ac--
count of whom it may concern a valu-ab- le

amount of most choice Silks in bolt

,t Mi tliurgfil from July

M..fnnt tf Vi per cent
selection Into his program.

NOTICE IS IIERKDT GIVEN TO
jsrtkes. their attorneya and all others

fiaerned that tha JuryWalved calen-la- r

will bv v.lled and tha aaea thereon
llsaoeed of before any etfil jury vases
ire heard, at tha ensuing August, A. D.

The alterations will be rushed along as
Nelil. F.J. Testa. Harry Hvana. J. J.Sul-iln- al

mrougn mcir legis.auon ounng me
part four years they have made it impos- -

llvan, J. Spltzer. J. McDonald. D clc Moss- - !ble for ll9 t0 do anytl.nK on that Issue
man and Stearns Buck. Dr. McOrew wai at present, yet we st'll In 16 to 1.

quickly as possible by Superintendent
yf thre was due July 1st. McCandless, ar.d It Is expected that ev Ginghams,rot there: nem.er were manv of the lead-- ! But there nave arisen conditions under erythlng wll be In shape in less than two

- ... . .... .. - the Republican Administration which we '.ttha 01 ne Drivri, dui me now U oratory iiiuuina uum how.as Democrats bel!eve to be Issups rnraI too, term of tha Circuit Coart of
m pyliif Interest of 1

n AusviM 1st, IM,

Awment of !Mj per cent
vf ihxre has been levied to

undisturtw-- d by their absence. j mount even to the money question, and
John K. Bush made the star speech of that these paramount Issues must be set-th- e

evening In one particular. At thetled " th- - coming election, after which
-... w..M... .1, . w win Baln take up our fight on the

A statement has Just been Issued by
the New South Wales Government

rirat Judicial Circuit.
Dy tha Court:

OEORCB LUCAS,
CWrk.

Ilonohilu, Oahu. July S3, A. D. im
t06

statistician of the hands employed inLthii payable on tha 10th day VZ5,J2rZUl IU! the various manufactories and workswhen he had the eagle soaring so high uponn, 4iiniunt October loth.

Satins,
Velvet?,

Laces,
Embroideries,

Ribbons, etc.
together with a valuable line of Jap-
anese and Chinese

that It had gotten beyond Bush's reach. ! Issues must be fought with the Republi-- , aunng iaa. ine ngures snow a grai-- U

Is that which lfylng Increase during 18D9 and thetouches thecan party plank ,brought down tha house by r. ferring In truth and wisdom of the American Con- -i employment afforaed In that year was
dramatic tones to that peerless American ; .,ltut,on, and thal plank whlch Bay8 j larger than ,n any preCeding year, and.

iN-- ire payabta at tha
5lh Listrlcr. Pr.dn.t.iMtn.lr A nkldwln, Ltd.. taken In conjunction with the popula01 ine iewiacraiia pariy, ine rsainn u wnerever tne American nag goes and ce.

William Cullen Bryant." The to whatever country It Is taken, the Con-htti- se

roared. Bush looked perplexed and ' stltution, too. must follow."
then discovered that he had rotten be-- I - r-- . . .

tion figures and the trade returns, giveI.

J. P. COOK IB. conclusive evidence of the revival ofREPUBLICAN CLIHX iriiiui .MCi.i.iiiHiimii m hi KuinriiL rcLLiru - . . . .Yitt ru fuitr Co.. Ltd. 4- -. ' J j u.iv... v. . . . v. j

t:

id

All membersAuut it. ijoo. Mu-:- u
tnd th Ja,e of Plitlc" Jnto tnat of -- jtha tnfn? and Chafrman McCarthy an- - tfae

Irtlcu.arl re.iie.ted 10 a,ur'- - Hut tha crowd forgave Bush his , n0unced that the "reception" was over. hared
ill Bned tWturday n,,",ak- - ,v,rJlhf ,aun h v ,hem- - Trlnce David when Interviewed by an panslon.District I. are more or less in tnis ex-b- ut

the largest Increase was eROSKERYiuMwi aw s. nm aj on m .iu,;,,, ! aa n. m. ta Lake mri In . "'rm,n. Y ? ny cai eu ior or- - AdOrtlser reporter In regard to his exKIEIEI in the trades grouped under the head-
ing of me'.al works and machinery.oer mna "a,u " lne Jmocraia naa the nationalatthe receotlon to tha ItepubUcan --Jala- l?" perlencrs Dcst .political

no newspaper thy were not ar'l to call .. . - i .. j... . . euRlesgate nUOnl WinTinilOlli the braves together as they might have. t .... ..... . . .mini notices. 11 was great. . we were received inreally Intended a a re- -By
rial the convention and elsewhere with all

noss'ble honor. t.K wat were rfHrA.pd
The DATT.T ADVERTISER U delivered

to any part of the city for 75 cents a
month.

order of T.rrlto--tna Hepubllcan Th, noting was
Central Commltte- -. option only to

-- r.C1.JL..--. 'stchmaklng. H
he delegates and not f'r

owever. he thought the or u. the convention. Whon we d's- -Chairman 8th Itb All. on exhibition the morning of sale.returned debgatrs could enlighten the slaved th. banner of Hawaii net the nut.mn of 1 per cent or Mia ai dience as to the meaning of the 1,5 10 burst of applause r,rke more than wordsof the above stork was 1" clause In the Dem-H-ratl- c platform. ln-l- 9 to Ame-rlca- n sentiment li regard to be sold in lots' toThese articles will
suit.f lit liny of June, 1W0. The amurn aa a Hawaiian nau casi the n.w Tprrlfnrlal umiil.lihn t novonuTiCt.,n li now delinquent and

' b o.rdlng to by
the voe which put that plank into thejn(vcr witnessed the like of the enthusl-jMmocrat- lc

platform at Kansas City. He agm which preva il when Bryan's name
tailed upon John Wise for a speech. Was mentlonod In the conventloi for the

fter the cheering subsided, the d(l-!f!r- B, time. The hniixo nmnlnorl In en
A. W. Pea bury la authorised to re-

ceipt for tha Oahu lea and ElectrteMitipiiiy. Will E. Fisher,Company on and after August I. lm gste stepped to the Hag-cover- ed table aid ,inroar of cheering for over half an hour.
I ML. SJH V al sv ga . wbji . a. -m n: i nis is me rirsr ume 1 nave everSlgneil WAiiu itttrtUii.i.L,v.iv. We went to BU ort Dr an were the mam

COMPA.4Y.(wmmoni of per cent r
i due to.lay, the 1st of

rr.o.inrr.j mypMi i mocru ntrr. i riaru n the platform free silver or any
was an Ind-ine- nt before my departure other. and we never wavered in our alle-f- or

Kinna City, hut I have come back aigancf

AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION- lii.-iN- t will be charged
Jr f September nj will

"l n the soth day af Sep- -

Per THF.O. HOKKMANN and JOHN
MARKHAM. bCU

Just a Few Vords for tho

"HONOLULU BELLE"

iinocrax. anu nave goo.i reasons ror oe-- ..1ryan Wou- .- accept the nomination on-I- rn

one. I met big men at the conven- - Jy cn thp understanding that the 16 to 1
tlen Mi I Mt like a .mall potato smong Bver sue w, re af5opted. Personally I
Mk." Ones. However. I Was mistaken. t.m ar the nn'n.nn lhat It wilt h lrnnnd

SiTURDAY, AUGUST 14,When I cast my vote In favor of the H(The political engine in the States Is a
to 1 plank In the committee .everyone Rr(at machine; so Kreat that even an ex.

and shook hand, with me. Those- -
Inrrjr.e perlenced politician may well remainwho hsd opposed the plank came the next ;iRroranCe of some of !t loser workings,

day and congratulated me. When Dick., do.t thInk that McKniey wlu by any

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
MwMitm of 8 per cent or
4 l' b. ome due on lha 1st
"hr. t:wo. delinquent 21t

THERE ARE TWO EVENTS THIS
WEEK: In DOWSETT'S YARD, on Queen St

immediately behind G. Schuman's Car
h eucceeda where all others fall

with lh mun thai aoorerlatra a coud kroner cme - nug me i.y ine natiu. means have ine walk.over he did tn 1S3L
1st Is Thursday Will E. Fisher's riage Repository.thing when he seta It. When you one ne gave me a oaoge 01 nonor. ana irom indications were plentiful that many of Auction.
2nd is Friday Will E. Fisher's Auc

I Hl. p.iyhie at tha
una-- r lUIJwIn, JudJ

J. P. C(X)KE

"r Klh.. I'Untatlnn Co.
it In. 119, 64U-J13- 9

obtain the delight thai this new malil-tr- at I thought Hawaii was excused ror the Oo-- Democrats who voted for Me-
an affords there can be none In the fll 1 the manner of Its vote. It was glorious. Klnly last election will fall In line with
to cut her out. with ihae who under-(Th- e Democratic party Is the only one,r)ryan Jn November. On the other hand,
stand hiw tu blowr lhlr m.mey Into wh'ch will try to support the Hawaiian. the President's chances for a second term
smoke economically. For the small sum S-- e the way the local papers have dls-- j will be undoubtedly strengthened by the
of nve renta ynu can enjoy tne pieas- - rnminura againri us nawaiians. nen outbreak of the present trouble la China

Horses
Vehicles and
Chickens

are tooura of tha finest In the Und. whltb la I reached the-- e shores again I heard only Tne American people as a whole
one of tha best New York hand-mad- e , the cry 'Anti-Kanaka- s!' Don't you ever:w.8e to permit of the swapping of horsesbflleve the Hawalinns wl'.l ever Join the

tion.

Furnished
Houses

cigars. In the middle of the stream."HAVAII. LTD. Republican party for that slur upon
them. I think the Hawaiian. In the Re--

Col. W. H. Corn well, who was Inter-
viewed, sa!d: "I would not have missedAsk for and try tha --HONOLULU

pi:bl'can party are being paid for being tne convention ror Jooo. 1 received a po'" HHltirnY RIVEN THA'
f hf Af lha rtr

thre. because the Republicans are work- - micai chooling I shall never forget, and
In for them. I did not come here to run , only wgh lnat T coud be li Chicago in

IIELLK-- ' bold by all retaliera.
aaBBSSBsa m

J. J. PLONSKT.
Sola Dlatrlbutor Territory of Hawaii.

at PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE LEU--
, "t H i wail. have me iiepiimicans nown. 1 am airn.n. nQw.Noumbfr to ,op off aa U were my p0.per rr. v... I""'!"-,,,- ! w.e ...ui.Kraw jtcal education, i am aware that Ha-V- e

must light for our rights as Hawaii- -, wa a unll wU, not cut a Krea, dea,'lMl ai,M B nf lh lkB I aa ka
are. Iet us show our aloha to the men of Ice In natloral politics: but be that as TO IL.ET

HORNS. BROWN L,l5HOKNS.
AND BLACK &1.-NIS- H.

Draft Horse- - and Ex--pre- ts

Horses
A recent shipment from the Coast.

Parties having HORSES and VE

thin ih,rtjr days, at""' nf the rtrp.rtlnn.
and J"iin.nieni AukusI

ti. ii IIMTD.
. 1. . - erta ry.

It may. the Democratic delegates to the
Kansas C.ty convention could not have
been more royally treated. The delegates
from every State In the Union called for

Thos. G. Thrum's

CP-TO-
WN BOOK STORE

who have stood by us for the last seven
years. I see many Itawallans here to-
night. It shows their broadmindedness.
Who Is trending upon us and trvlng to
pull us down? The Republicans. We have

BY- 'r 7 jM7 'Hawaii' and our response was alwaysgieater things before us !n this campaign gwted wlth tumultuous cheering. Bryan
than we have had In the past. It rnearw wa our man by preVious agreement and
Frntleim-n- . whether we are to he pushed , We wou,d hr eatl5f1ed wuh no other, what- - WILL E. FISHER,tSSMEMT NOTICE.
to the wall or to have a voice In the ad- - i

HICLES to sell must have them on
band by 10 a. m. of the day of sale.

a

Real Estate AgentICR1CULTUHAL CO.. FALBTS
ever his platform. Richard Croker told
me In a conversation that he expected
the Democrats to carry New York City
and possibly the State.

"I am In a position to state that W. J.
Bryan w 11 Incltid- - among his supporters
many of the noli. Democrats who voted

and Auctioneer.
mlnlstrnllnn of affairs. The Democratic
psrtv Is the only one which will give us
Statehood. Pom- - of thf greatest

leaders told me that as on as we
send :i delegate to Congresn they will give

ittatrhnod. It remalnn with vcmi who
shall b-- to Conirress whether Democrat.

UMIin. WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

R BargainTt IUVE HE EN CALL- - v of Revenue kc THE MANSON HOME on the Wal- -

kiki Road., I -- P

P'it rnn tr I ndepenclent. I '"lleve th"
ImocratIc partv will do everything we
sk for. They will feht for n In Con-gr- r.

The Itepiiblli-an- s from llswall have
h'therto sent men to Wanhlngton who
a re f.ald from the cofters of the Govern

for McKinley In 1SS6."

News of Policeman Cox.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 24. Tommy

Cox. the clever Australian fighter, ts
having trouble with his right hand. It

' In . ..... -
THE RESIDENCE on Beretanla

Street occupied by Mr. J. M. Oat eleANNOTATED.l ' .'1 11 I. . .a.
rrrnt." gantly furnished.ofGiving, besides tha act. decisions At this Juncture Wise took on a tragic

And I want an offer for that mag-
nificent corner l"t. corner of Klnau and)
Keeaumoku Streets. Size. 85x200; S0C

feet on Klnau atr-e-t.

:ie. is an iMirtunlty to purchaa

, was broken some time ago. hut theCourts of Record and Rulings of Treaa- - .,r. , voice trembled with emot on. and tne weri not properly, an1I that Mrtn nf ftn rrilT1 nfT Kla ttm 11 U i

. ywr rni illTMn.uent (irtnber Ut a.

11 Nitveinhef Kth. tU

. W - BOW KM.wua Agr. Ca Ltd.

BEACH HOME Partially furnished.ury Department.
with bathing facilities. Tottage of tlv on which four goiwi houses may be built.

INCLUDING
th u"ua' tenderness was felt. Inmountain dew. Mis arms swung about

Ike windmills and hie ral talis flapped sparring for the Cole fight with hl
menacingly about Ms sturdy legs. trainer. Tom Tracey, he Injured his

"Why were llsrtwell and Smth sent to hand, and It was so sore that a few

rooms wttn snower. rvmF.'iiir, and with prevailing ttuiuiry ror nuew
eawlly 15 per cent net may be had ThtS)
lot Is bat one hirwa rrom tn car unw.
and In the neighborhood of exceedinglyWash ngton Why the restrictions at- - 'davs before th rlht Tr. v hnd m cutcckholoers

IEC'AL MEETING.
trmpted to be plated on the Hawaiian uood Improvements Don t lei tne Ofjhis meat for htm.

and stables, ifnt but I47.au per month
and may be less. Must be rented with-

in a few days.

WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

T-d- ay the bonea
tort unity pnaa. Make ma an oner.will be broken by a doctor and net

Opinion f Attorney Oanaral af March
20. 1W In regard to tha Pledging of
Collateral Becurltlee;

ALflO,

Alphabetical list f taiea Imposed by
tha War Revenue Act of June 11 1S3S.

and List Contractor authorised to

again. Cox showed considerable gn me- -
vrtes Are we going to affiliate with
such people? Is that according to the
Ccnetltutlon No! What la the dlffer-et.e- e

between the Republican party and
the Eurufiean powers The latfr br-I'e-re

in srlstocrarv: the Reputdtrans In

ness to enter the fight with Cole in WILL E. FI5HFR,
Real Estate Ageaf

Mrr.TiNf or Tiifj
11 MlUHll A... tt.m. TO PARTIES

such rendition. It Is believed he.
would have finished the Inral man in
short order had the hand been In good
condition.

" Sr. h.

3

a'i

m i f e h n ve even enough of the Re."ip
ptiMlrsn money hea-- In th's country. We. i.r inp Blip. Imprint tampa.
have ufTere1 enonah WHO OWN

HOUSESiJKR. er.tary. He spoke of the Independents: he- -
l eve the Indenerdent party Is the strong

ATTENTION!
aaWBBaBSBBBB

S2,500 Each.
est in the Islands. I am a rood enous--
Democrat to relieve that. I don't see

hy they flon't come In and loin th' I have about "SO more or less
.vrrv riav for a house. List yur

NOTICE.

-- rom tha Terrl.
r ruil power of attor.
Il B.

house a, my office If you want a good
Demneratle trtv It may be that I was
Oiitrker In the Me than they
have been lxik nf th mess the Wash- -

Cattlo King Paiker.
PAN FRANCISCO. July 20. Sam

Parker, the wealthiest native land
owner and ntt1e king In the Hawaiian
Islands, arrived from the East last
night In com pan? with C B. Wll-o- n
and A. N Kepotkal. Influential cltUens
of Honolulu The three gentlemen at-
tended he National RepnhMi-H- Con

50cts a Copy
AT

Thos. G. Thrum
tenant.

A.f5 PARKF!Jill T 71 lm.. TO THOSE WHO WANT A

It eien rfr)clel hav 'made In their
of Onvernment rn"'als for Ha

sH No I want no Republicanism In
r-l-re. and I don't believe the Independ-
ents do either "

Mill

Two lots on Kina" t.. bet. Victoria
and P- -t sacola St-Sl- xe

of ee " JTlX3.

Th-- ee lota ar " most desirable and!
.ad? for u jg i on: an abundance

ehr e,nery tni rare trees, etc.. wlUi
. w ... jixin the lore .

HOMEvention as deiegnie frum the new Isl- -NOTICE.

Call at office and see my list of
Th-- s1l-- -d .Kvhtlra of Trlnee" Dnvld Bnd Territory They nr-- much plnser

VIL o"etved"'dr:n".T".Jhn VZ. 'T. I "h 'h-- rpnn ther reived125 FORT BTREET.
houses TO LET. ."t aeeoqnts acalnatb "set

t 0B,
a NnuiMi . .. . I. rrv j re me up eeeenelr w'th th- - statement that nn ,n ornmi manner in wnten tney

(the I'swstisns were "tn it" every rn'miti-'r- e treated Mr Parker and hiafe anyTb-- . la
e e f .1 f . (n -r, , f--l , i frl-- e. e. m UvPa !

00 T
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J AS. f . MORtytETSTUBBS ON. Jest
SCENE

MB:mm iSPECIAL OFFERING THE BY THE AtJSTR&Uj
33 Queen Street.

IN- - P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.

Refrigerated poult,
Prozpn rw....

Fresh Apples,
Naval Oranges.

Lemons,
Grapes (Assorted varieties), '

Plums (Assorted varieties),
Peaches,

Apricots,

Agricultural Problem
' His Study.

SEHT BY UMItED STATES

Fancy Croow, ,rt Smoked Saw . .

Cerva,t
Sausafti 1

Celery,
Cauliflower,

Scientist will Report on Hawaii to Turnips.

Secretary Wilson After

Investigation.Wafefe THIS DAY .1

H. MRY .eO.,tt
2-B-

IG ST0RES-- 2
Auction Sale

, OP

JEWELRY
p
ft

I

William Carter Stubbs, agent of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture and Director of the Louisiana Ex-
periment stations, arrived on the Aus-
tralia yesterday and is registered at
the Hawaiian hotel with his wife. Dr.
Stubbs was appointed by Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson for the important
post of insp!cUng the agricultural pos-
sibilities of the Hawaiian Islands and
making recommendations for the es-

tablishment of a United States Experi-
ment station in the islands.

"I am here to look up the agricul-
tural procpects of Hawaii," said Dr.

The MclaimThe Waterhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Telephone 24.ft 9ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2.
COR KING AND FCKT?

Telephone u jr T AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my. salesroom, 33 Queen Street, Ho
nolulu, i win sell at fuduc Auction,
by order of the administrators of the The Change in IStubbs to an Advertiser representative

yesterday afternoon. "I have about
four pages of typewritten instructions.

estate of the late Jas. Dodd. the fol

but to put them in a nutshell, I will
lowing list of jewelry and precious
stones: Solid gold stop watch, solid
gold chain, solid gold Masonic charm,
gold eye glasses, solid Mystic shrine
cuff buttons, pair gold shoe links,

will not increase price o&say that I am sent here to study every
agricultural possibility. After that
such details as these: We understand
that you buy all your vegetables in ilk Gooan Francisco? Our query to this is

Knights Pythias emblem, Solitaire dia-
mond ring, diamond shirt stud, dia-
mond cluster ring, two diamond and
ruby rings, and a handsome diamond
horse-sho-e pin, diamond cluster brooch.

why cannot they be raised here?
'Then all your hay and fodder for

your animais comes from the States.
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.Why cannot these staples " be raised

here? You Import nearly all your fruits
from California? Why cannot the bulk
of these luxuries be made to grow
here?

We have a large stock of

Kimonas, Grass"The next question is In regard to
economical Irrigation. We propose to
look up the question of the use of wa
ter to the fullest extent and ascertain
if too much water is used here In irri-
gation. Cannot the planters and all Cloth, Pajamusers of water for agricultural pur
poses economize on these lines?

Then th next thing is to recom
mend a suitable place for the estab-
lishment, of an experiment station,

Hankercbiefs, Suf uzuruaand Kudmi Wate which
weJ

in large quantities and landed here prior to J

TS A TTT 1 11 rT T Y P! flTI IMtTMl'

Then to look up the land valuations
and ascertain what property the gov

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full Jine to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to4ast long for they were
bought right and are being sold
right,

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

Real Estate For Saleeminent owns. It is also my purpose nu AUVAWUJCi IN mis rmto see what can be done toward amal
gamating the interests of the planters
and the United States in the estab-
lishing of such an experiment station A large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,

near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old
baseball grounds, is offered for sale atWhich- - would accrue to the benefit of

the general public. It may be that it a very reasonable price.
the planters can come to an agreement 3. OS2E!,with the government of the United JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

WAVERLT BLOCK. BOTE,States the experiment station which
they have had under their control may
be merged into that about to be erab- -
lished by the Department of Agricul
ture.

"The Normal and Kamehameha
schools are also on my list for inspec
tlon. I will also see as many planters
and farmers as possible during my
stay which will extend possibly for five
or six weeks. I will consult them free
ly as to their wants.

"Secretary Wilson has instructed me
to deliver a message to the people of
Hawaii that he will do anything he can epanrto advance the agricultural interests of
the Islands."

Dr. Stubbs is not a' stranger to the:o: Real Estate
FOR SALE.

planters of the Islands although this
is his first visit. He knows most of
them, as nearly all of them have made
pilgrimages to Louisiana to observe
the experiments in cane culture, and We are now prepared to do all kiocU of Carriage

- work on short notice.
L SIX LOTS on King St., opposite

residence of J. S. Walker, Euq.; size of
lots, 60x120.it was through Dr. Stubbs that Dr,OPENING MONDAY Walter Maxwell, director of the local

experiment station was sent to Hawaii
,i Dr. Maxwell was connected with the General Commission Mercklaboratory of the Louisiana Experi- -

ment station under Dr. Stubbs. When
f 1L. TT-- .- II 1 J.

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite tiie College property, In
tract of land knows as the Judd tract.

COMPRISING- -
3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,

each lot contains from 14 to iy
acres.

2 ws xictw iiiia.il piiimers seni a. requcsi

for J 1000, Dr. Stubbs selected Dr. Max IMPORTERS OF

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICI&ALSO several fine lots at rear ot
above and adjoining the prop-
erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. E.
Waity. C. B. Wells and G. P. Wilder.
Tnese lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Manoa
road and command extended newt of
sea or shore. ' olulu Stock-Yard- sHon

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIES' SUMMER and FALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this
store is famous. There a,re few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment to select
from makes this department of

LIMITED.

w

h

8

i

well and Prof. Crawley.
The planters have also stlected an-

other pupil of Dr. Stubbs to succeed
Dr. Maxwell who leaves shortly for
QueenslandAustralia. This Is Robert
Emmet Blouin, whom Dr. Stubbs de-

scribes as a man of splendid scientific
attainments, and who will be a worthy
successor to Dr. Maxwell.

Dr. Stubbs has been engaged for the
last fifteen years in running the sugar
experiment stations of Louisiana and
in connection with this work has made
experiments with sub-tropic- al plants;
hence his appointment, as the agricul-
tural conditions of Louisiana and Ha-
waii are so closely allied.

Among others who have been sent to
Hawaii by Dr. Stubbs, ar who were pu-
pils in the school in which he is a pro-
fessor, are Trof. Shorey, Messrs. Clark,
Robertson, Olden, Collins, Rodriguez,
Dr. Stubb's titles are legion. He is di-

rector of the experiment stations at
Audubon Fark, Baton Rouge and Cal-
houn; State Chemist; Director of the
State Geological Survey and Professor
of the State University.

About $10,000 has been appropriated
by Congress for preliminary experi

IVio u s
HaedsMaCottages for Rent.

TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for Maraei our store particularly attrct--
ive to careful and particular rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,

town side of Bishop's switch, WaikikL 0&
ment work in Hawaii for this year.
Upon Dr. Stubb's recommendations,
Secretary Wilson will ask Congress for
appropriations for the establishment of
the Hawaiian' Experiment Station and

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.buyers. OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.a full staff of officers.

Unecxcelled for Durability andAnother Buling.
Judge Humphreys established an

other new rule ot court decorum yes

. g

KERR hC0.M- -

terday. It has heen the custom for at --oo-torneys and others to step to the desk
of the clerk for information, even durL Callfornla, Mexican. SpanUh and Hawaiian Btyle Bid10 J

the premises. nr- - ifaeturt8
Our reputation Is staked on the product of our . a

Ihg the progress of a trial. Testerday
when Edmund Hart went forward to
speak to Clerk J. A. Thompson Judge i k. ... kail lAnoaot TrrIlC4 . . iand OUT WUlftUlCU UATV UWi VUV Vf V.O V " . . .AT1I P IHumphreys took occasion to admin and Saddlery line, without exception, wnicn i

Harnessister a . severe rebuke to him and he liable article wh a from us.
ISLaNDIMPOTERS. A FUi-I- i LIJU OF HORSE OOOid.

FILLED.
announced that such a thing would not
be permitted in future from any per-
son, attorneys or others, while he was

JAS. F. MORGANtrying a case.

C. R. COLLIN.
DCTADI ICHRn lftQll

Latest Sugar Prices.H Aueen Street. Honolulu. liBiliInEW YORK, July 26. Sugar, raw
strong; fair refining, i c; centrifugal, it96 test, 4Tgc; molasses sugar, ic.

33 Queen Street.
The Australia brought 170 passengers

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72,mi 1a ""J m-- from the Coast.
""'"WsoT. . LeadlngJlarneS3

AJNO STR3ET, iEA-r- .

tf(
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BREVITIES.

Must b
,lP.lr r'""'

LOCAL BREVITIES.
aJSBSBBBSBBSSi

C. . teaWy, of Faclfic Heights fame.
In again In the city.

Ir. W. II. Maya, a physician of Ban
Frandai o, I In the city.

Ths Rl. Louis College Literary Bo--
PORT 03 Oreturned

r..,.t Our business ts the selling of fins shoea.' from Kauai on
elety met laat evening at 7 o'clock.'h"' ' ...tenia y.

M Tb lay Ira of-ih- e brick work ofnor on thr .. a . i... jrtannenwald building began yesterday.v1 : kAi ii"'i-- j.
,r"' . itn-uro- room". i n mortuary recora snows uj aeams

In Honolulu during the month of July."I . . I'niiinIt''1 SHOE . HAVE JUST RECEIVED a larg shipment of this celebrated
at! will permit the admixture of a larger amount of san4 gravel, with imm

Mrs. A. F. Cooks and Miss Margaret
(nk returned on the Australia from
California yesterday.

Enumerator Ixckwod was keeping
r.- -r ty the i BwciiKin, man any otner brand; It Is therefore the most economical.ALSLN has no jqual In color, flueness and sand carrying capacity Itweighs less per bushel, measuring about in nor oont mr.ro m.nt T. k i

Ladies' Shoes
We sell them direct from the factory to

the consumer. In order to get the Best
Shoes In town It wld be necessary for
you to call and examine our goods.

Our shoes are all te goods and
splendid wearers.

w.i4 among; the
.. u' .i I

liH'T II'"" 1 ' than other brands, which very materially reduces Its cost as compared witother cements Is therefore an economical cement to use, and speciallyadapted for fine concrete work.
t

FACTS

Worth
Knowing

track of the traffic on King strict oppo.
tm the Capitol yesterday.
Th pnat pored bull and reception of

Company A, N. O. II., will take place
at tu l'rlil Hhed this evening.

John Itufth. principal of the Kll.uiei
F hx l. will return to Kauai today after
a slay of Iwd weeks In the city.

The following tests, made In actual work by CoL D. C. Houston, Corpa ofEngineers. U. S. A., at the sea wall arounds; seven days, 600 pounds; thirtybor, has never been equalled by other cement. Tt la n. fniir. to- - t.t,.u.
,m.. fr.nn th fonat, strength per square inch One day.384 pound Governor's laland. New York Hat-days- .

818 pounds.
--ooo-ThT will be a meeting In the school For sidewalks It gives the best color and tie most endurable wearing

A few of the large contracts in which Alsen Omert wo 4 nart. phu. if f t lt nuM on riMim f Ft. Andrew's Cathedral at 8

,i,., 4 i li'irt "r n'rlo k this evening, at which addressif es will b given. R, Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement, 20.000 barrels; Nor-thern Pacific K. IL Bridges. 20.000 barrels. 'MnUEfi'S SHOE
COMPANY

FORT ST.

,u ii f in inairm Tne engagement or ii. wetiemeyer or
. . ..ii lll .Llj. IJ. ...... N ...idllf.h il nil UImm II ii rl Ii. --OOO-ill'l I w.. "im i.i. c I. it I l.M'hrHtlan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. i : t . BREWER BLOCK.c inriKuan or iianamauiu, nas Den Theo. H. Oavies & So., Ltd.announced.,rll, ,ir.i I offere.1 f"r

'.j , k.i l'i.im.nim o
Veth,,f4,,,,,y A well known young Chinese of this AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.iv... ii. mn. r tv win anoiv ror a Doamon as a irnut

txn' poeltlon mi1 for th alll-- d forrrs In China. He will.4 l.im n a snd his application to the Ilrltla'.i au.t.lT i'f U,P--,"- '.. . . i . thorltles through Commissioner Hoare
and to the American forces throug'.i
tiovernor Dole.

..,(. any rnuni-- f

A i.r-lir- will pi.aee
Jn It '"- - 1,1 -

...rrlved yesliTiHy The police were yesterday looking for LADIES'a man wno wu reported to have to 1

lMi will v" eil" an employee of the Oahu Fu?arI Mt''' foiled Pl4lS umpany Tor t)0 at the rear tf the Km
plre saloon on Tuesday night. The surefuse... . ..hllenil to gr employe was drunk, and was Ijd DEPENO OLE

DRUGS. .rri .l Frsnclairt,
'i.i M'M h"r fu'1 c

Into the rear area by the robber and
the theft committed. Although there
was over $100 In the sugar man's pock-
ets, but 0 wai attracted therefrom.
The roller" Is well known to the po slinI ,k!y of Ju y Ht publishes Milf'ixiie Territorial Ly. ll", and It Is etpected that he will bj
rauarht In the police drag-ne- t some time
tooay.

TAX APPIAL COURT.

h f I S'llt of clothes
Vier r'l ,h- - H"no,u,,J

)ffllmny Th. y cun iive you

ri,.r Slvin-- fmin-- l a small
j piiium in tl1" sIooimi h of

. . of ms rl"l' Valley

New

Skirts I
Arpomtmenia Mad by Oovernor UnderwearDole Yesterday.

Vii'. (governor Pole nas announced tne ap
...... , i. v .tin irni pointment of a numher of msmhers of the

--oo-Wl'4h f T pn.'iejon nr eur-,n- ni

! V t"" drive, la
I1'' "S'l.

I M

Tas Appeal Court They wre as fol
low;

The Tariff
Change has not effected the

price of our perfumes. For-

tunately for us and for our

patrons we laid in a large

stock Just prior to the

change.

We waMh the market very

closely and buy right, but

never sacrifice Quality for

price.

We carry the largest stock

and assortment of standard

makes.

MADE OFFlrat Jud'cUl Circuit-W-m. F. AllenL l i. mn hia bein a?
ir.nl.lent, famuel K. Kane, George It We have Just received, direct from the makers, an assortment of Ladles

Muslin " "nderwear. which we believe, in variety of styles, completeness of asCarter.
(4jiU't liMerpren-- r i"r i

..riwl J 1. M. don, Wh.
,1 i'f ainiie time.

. . . . I w . i sortment and general attractiveness, has never been surpassed in Honolulu.Second Judicial Circuit Wm. A. MoKay
- 4ii'll, prem.ieni in o. ni" peei .lent; Charles Copp, Wll.lam A. De

i nii (( iiimIi 1 ( ompany. The line is too large to enumerate the different garments, so we have made
a display of a few of them In our large central window, which will give onecoto.

a partial Idea of what they are and the variety of styles we have. This stock
Is worthy of Inspection. In the same department will be found

.i riy n l?ie Austrniu, anl
h i (he Hawaiian Hotel,
lMMi..n. A '. call your

h.ir n'W "ad" today, and
ril"n town he sure and

tnird Ju.ll.1al Circuit John A. U-aul- re.

I,juie H. Aunset.
Fourth Juil'ctal C routt Frederick ft.

I.vman. president; K. W. Harnard, C. It.
Illacow.

Fifth JudVUI C1rcutt-W- m. T. f.ticua.
pre4l.ent; II. K. Kahele, W. I. Tl!s.

The pren'ilcnt of the court for the Thlrtl
Jii. l.vl T rruit has not yet teen named.

Piques,
Ducks,

rqshes,
Etc.

Correctly Tailored,

l t,tu phow HlmloW dls- -

i iimiiry rnllnge on At- -

it ih lot In which It
p- -, fnrniite at a btrg.tln. VVVWVVVvVVVWvVvWrWrVyV

LADIES' AND MISSES'
-

hirt Waistsii I li rm, ae "ad on laat Dr. Hwgus Dead.
The body of Dr. llaguft. Government

thvalclan at Kealla. Kauai, for six
i'f M"H rhrlatlan Aaam Ia- -

French Perfumes,
Face Powders,
Toilet Waters,

i huve hi-- ramping
vii f..r in .l ten d iya. y,rtr- - an,, pnyBjCan for the Makce

and returned toeier-l.i- ,.. romCl4f- l- .,, brou.ht to Hona-- Fhiisb, Kyle and Price
To Your Taste. Ladies' Waists in Silk and Cotton, White, Black and Colored, a large variety,

of styles, but few of a kind.
. .. lulu yeaterday by steamer In charge of

TV of ul !n i We. I"

' ? , Mr Huntley of the plantation. Th. . dy- -
,r '"n of nr- -II. -J H,.n4m.ulu. I. W. American Perfumes

f K.he,,..r f Koloa plan- - mated in Honolulu and nis cesire
rVwVVArAr-wwww-rw-AA- A

wmiuni't't.

HiT.it. a Icn.llng fan Frun- -
t I'ul or nl. if, arrived on the

win o carriea out to tne letter, his
death was caused by hemorrhage of
the brain. Dr. llugu was sixty-on- e

years old and had been In Hawaii
many years. Mrs. Hugus accompanied
the body to Honolulu,

t Hi h. mother II c imea to WH1TNEY&MARSHrn.rpiii fir fortlh luaiir-ifwhi- ti

h i l 4muim a p -
?f"i"Tijr.

We wish to Impress you

that these goods are all from

well known makers whose

goods are as well and favor-

able known as their name.

: rnrM.iti i.f I'rm kf A Co.,
LIMITED,

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 4S6.

aiia a paa rsr on th
H 4 mi friend of l ol.

A solid vestibule) passenger train
4i.othlH.und on th Chicago A Kastern
Halfway, was wrecked near Benton, 111 ,

LADIES'
OVERS KIRTS

For dsess. traveling, walking, or riding, of Silk, Wool,

Linen. Cotton. Pique. In White, "lack and Colors. There

need be no delay in one's supplying oneself with a Skirt
at short notice suitable for almost any occasion.

r'li'r, mm. hi nn iy olher
lie hi4 h."'i fly times at It a. m. June 2.V Otto Nelniyl was

hill". I and twenty-fiv- e other poMjngeri ttii in! f w y"iir4.
I I'll i. t rhi-ie.i.- ', ear- - were Injured.

ri:rt ft. b. Australia
v ihmi.li' 1. 1 w.tti n mi

I r ir In 4.m hmi mi Tu
v"i h i.irl .. to pick It ui

t ! i cur. It vxaa g in.
Aptoa, 1'lunis. Nectarines. Pearhoa, Fortt. King St

I ii, n iiinn.-- r t,t tiie p i',, a,

"''in nil., arrlvi-- on th
rt.r,.iv from JMi'W Tora.

Apr loot a, Gra.ea. Tears. Crab, Floun-
ders. HImon. Oynters tin tin and shell) vVWWWWvWWrVvV' l.i 4 mil b.i in p. nm.m to California Butter. Celery and Caul)- -

Ladles In want of a cape of any description would do well, If before purflov r. Chlrkna. Etc. CA.UARINU3th" ix,ii,.. f,i p cii4iir
" ' In tli4 i It y. Th coat IlKFUIOKRATOHS. chasing elsewhere, they Inspected -- ur stock of Capes.'"' I" announcement on

i'iii,.n lint iy tt'ii n.lmlnN-l'..- ..

r.nte will pell N
'

i ' t )i r..ti y nr. I lii.l t em-"- "
eli- Mam in wkll

Capes For the Opera
For dress, for traveling, for walking, riding, golf. ete.. In White, Black aof
Colors.

" hlch t.ilie4 pi ire. Mt )

J" r r irin ul.ira, Mor- -
"1 (1.1 I'M 1 I,

i'i f..ur tii.r4i. lenma hir-""""'i- i'
il 'i'niti-- a from the

h.itf t the Hawaiian Ho.'' I' I. -- .a at th corner of
"""hunt Ir.,..t4, nd two f
' "'"! l t ik.'n out b 'fore
'"'ll'l frui mi'. I.

," i N ivt' Hii.n C mpany
"' 'I'" f..ll..vvln otneera for

"i mnih4 A'l.-- Herbert,

Hovv is This?
WB HATE PLACrO ON BALD

i riy, vl president; A
" Ir
f W.

""ir.r; K. Iiwrey,
M' i hi'4tie v. Mpcreturv.

" "i "jr. ilir..( t,,r.
DOZIXSDOZK5S 8500Ji" . lh popular

ri'turnt'd Vealeril.lVlilt.. ''l Mf l'.lnirhdrl h. 'i--j. - - - '- i ain iii iiaflI Uh l'i.'nll..til work
lit-i- r Iti.. .... .. cr. - Tonts,' l" hurinr. f kl. I. I. . . - .... inn HII.IH I -

"ml Lirinmv
''-.-M.- ,r

M. f. rilnt t- -,

.""' M 'tiiiiun for another i'T J .'5
.1 Hammocks,
J Loggings, EZl-t- c Iron Bedst,r' li .lil 1.iiva f,.e lh

A a. i. .it. . s . .
EtXJINOS arid 'NrRTION3.

AT ABOUT ONK-TMlft- D THEIR
REAL TALUa"or hera haa not

V t sin, I k. - .ir u ' Know
r - ' I win r.i 1. Headquarters

FOR
There is nothing to wear out or break in an IronBed.

WANT TOtT TO HUB THIS LOT.
T

''""-- r lnvea on the Ao
'.l",1' 10 b" "nm minthvwan r,M. of ,nVj. If CT ARB WITHOUT EXCEPTION

HE VERY BEMT V UE8 Camping Parties,EVER OFFERED IN HONOLULU.V. ,)fbv W1V "f Vancou.
" ",,nfT Hotel,tt. r 'rin lull-- "

nuiea i,..y(,ni) vanrou- - Hunters, Etc.ALL NEW GOODS Physiciansfl'l'. that Civil
NLWEST PATTERNS Pearson & Potter Comoanv, Ld.

,
' ""'""-- r KIBln, who

"vl! , "rr,v ,r Honolu'u on

,
'.Hni

ai en nfflr,. k,, Recommend ThemAn.i.a ... 8t1 Fort Hlreet Telrpliooe 505."ry . ' "i iionoiu u from
kT ' "n on to Ma.

I ' "f the trtin-- o .rta II. I mi Dry Gil Co above any otliP', in fact v ill recommend NOTHING
ELSE BUT As UiOX BED IN CASE OF SICKNESSTO ARRIVE BY STEAMER

r.,,...,. ... ...' !'- -.
-- ii" nr jii 7m t LIMITED.7 nf Xonolu u nr,

' trn.-- . Thla U FRESH GOODS IN SEASONTI1E PF.0PI.FS PR0VIDKU
a . :"?"": "A Honolulu THEY RRE L."I'll .. .. . mi1 flowers,

na of th hand Apples. Peaches, Flams."r"r. tnlhehirk Ex Australia:".

All'nih,;'- - t rh-- flnent They are neat, tasty and handsome in appearance,
sizes and styles at

Oysters in Tin,
Celery, Asparagus, etc., etc., etc.

a
r -- 4 k.

" "'ltrn almltar to
Ku.. ... n" ll'W4llan ftele4te'l"l tih " "

'invention
i i- i- ounces were s

The California Fruit C. O. Andrews.
Kins; street, will receive eherrlea.
peaches, pi ina. apricots, pears. r"res.
nectarines, apples. orane. eelery.
cauliflower, aapararus. rhubarfc arti-

chokes. California cabbac. potatoes,
onions and nuta. Telephona

RLTER & WniTY,r kin Coyne-MeMe- n Furniture Col
PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT BTREEiT.

1 .V ' v number
in . ' ,n" "leg.ites hers

"rmi. T ln ton. n. iOrpheum Block. UfOCerS. Fort Street.Presidenl McKlnlef.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.Ting. Uana Isenberg. S. N. Hundley. Mrs. The Overland Oceanic SteamshipciiJlat.a ten ou oeck. Honolulu, August 1. 1900.
t

ft. P'uCiiiG VQiaut ibmim
Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by tbe
am San Francisco, per S. S. Coptic,

August 1. To Lay over at Honoiu.u xi.
NAME OF STOCK. LimitedI fdhrnn. Mrs. J. W. Cochran. ;u fc --m-

ttAWAHAN GAZETTE COMPANY, cochrau. J. C. Cochran. Through-F- or
I

Voa Holt Block. Kin Street. . Yokohama-- F. T. Gause. Mrs. t. i. Mercantile.Oaubt. n. W Eflex, N.snnnura, w. tu.
CreweriS: Co.... TIME TABLE:A. W. PEARSON,

Business Manager. 'xhursicii. Mrs. Vv . K. Ihuifcion, i. wa- -

. - . 1 ..... - . . T. S r iSroAK. Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.lia. AITS, V. HUM1.1.KIUU. tUI
k Kismna. L. v. Washington, r or Two Trains Daily from Portland via The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will AmHor.pkor.g V. R; Allison, Miss L. Adam, American Sugar Co.

Kwa
Ilmnou as hereunder
Hi w. Agricultural Coi li Australia, From San Francisco.llHW.lolu. k aug. Lu,II h llllll llll from San Francisco, per S. S.

11 U LUllU UU. August 1.--J. W. Alexander, B. K.
J J. C. Ba rd. B. R. Banning. Jno.

iia.ru. For $an FranItnwailHU feugnr Co.. .

llllllOIIIUJ. Bar ALAMEDA .. AUO. 15 I ATTSTR AT Trett. Mrs. M. Barrett. Hiram Bingham,TIMETABLE. .AHO 29 MARIPOSA
lit nokaa
lin.ku
KalillkU

AUSTRALIA
SIERRAJr.. Cl.ac. Bon and w.fe. W. W. Bruuer, .SEPT 12 AUSTRaT?From ana alter Ja,. 1, 1900. Miss Mary Burdick. Capt. W. O. iiurn- -

KHnialotiug. Co.Lt.a fSSraALIA SEPT. 26 i MOA M aham. C. II. Chase, Miss E. L. Clark, Miss faiauu .OCT. 10 AUSTRatTa"Kihel Flan. Cu.Ll. aE. Clarke. Mrs. J. A. Colvin. Mrs. A.OUTWARD, At o 1 KALI A OCT. 24 ALAMEni" Paid upCocke, Miss Margaret Cooke, W. H.Dally Dally Dally IDally n 'D B Dearborn, Jr., C. S. Desky. AUSTRALIAitmbulU
Kolna
Koua Sugar Co. Ass. I

a
Hon. M. M. Estee and wife, Mrs. C. ura- -

I'M 1I III.i .mill, v.. uuj AUC v.. -
Pm Maunakl S. Co., Asa t(in ijiin j iuiuj uu iv, ... mm. iiviuci, www l.avVfaid uu Ic-- berg, wire, two cmiaren ana nurse; n. o. In connsctlon with the sailing-- of the above Steamers. thMcBryde 8. Co.Li. A

io Johnson, Miss N. Johnson, Prtace Davlu
I ' i . 3 T." . 1 faiauui

aniKU augur uo. a pared to issue, to Intending Passengers, Coupon Through Tick tif
road from San Francisco, to all points In the United fitt 1

tr i. o r ,i Tr. . "UX, laj
LEAVE SAN Fr.ANCISCO. 8:00 a. m..

10:00 a. m.. 6:00 p. m.
nawananaaoa ana servant, juuge xvcui'
kal. Harry Lark'.n, E. P. Law. Mrs. A. K raia up

Stations, ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a. m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

Boaolula.. 7:10 :1 U 3:1

Parl City 1:03 t: 11:40 1:47

Kwa Mill 1:33 lu:OT 110 4:06

Walanaa 10:50 4:45

Walalua. 11:55 6:40

Kbuku 12:33 :1S

INWARD.
Dally , Dally Dally

; Stations. ex. ex.
Bun. Bun,
A.m. a.m. p.m.

Oahu Sugar CoLewis. W. B. Mailing. Dr. V. H. Mays
LEAVE PORTLAND. :15 a. m., 9:00E. B. McClanahan, Mrs. K. C. Mooney, Onuinea

O.ikalaMlts F. Noltc. Samuel Parker, Miss. A. H

(

4
1

. )

!
4

olaa Sugar Co. I.tAs
p. m.

Throuh without change.
Parker, J. C. Patterson. K. Quamstrom, imii up

Aek- -
aHa- Val Bid , cu

1,000.000 100 ..... ...

1. fiOO.OOO 100 .' ... so
5.0110,110 . 20 26's 27

17.1.I) 100
l.OWI.IXH) 100 31o
2. :12.7")() MO
a.Om.WM luo 210 29

.'i'i.ot 100 : 17-- t

2,(01.1) 20 - 1
jxio.iiiHi loo .... ;s)i
600.01X) "A 25 SO
22.r.0ti0 20 ..... . ..

20 .....
1.0f.000 fiO 125' W4
1,500,000 fiO

ltiO.l) 1) lift
800,000 MO ..... 185
2.16,000 100 65
180.000 100
4Ur,000 100
loo.ooo loo
882,500 20 4. 6

1,650,000 20 ....J 15
20
20 ,

X.600.0IX) 100 162'
l,00lt,(lU0 20 ..,..1. . .

. 500,000 20 18'4
812.500 20 2'1 2'

2.500.110 20 it li
150,100 ' 100

'5,OlX).OO0 50
j 6 ,0,) 100 ... '

750,110 100 250 y50
I 7."0.( 100 .... I 205

100 150 17.i
100 fcC 81

1,511,110 100 ,;
aoo.ooo loo i

711.000 n I 400
252,000 100 -
125,000 100 125

500.000 100 ...,.!
5oo,0u0 100 115

j

250,000 100 125 160
. 250,000 100 J.. 25.UU0 100

.! 15,000 25 I

.; 1J9.000 10 i.
I 6,975 100 ... .!

81,000 100
.j 2,000,000 100 i ! 190

150,000 loo loo

99
.', 99

i

j::::::::: ::::: :::::
J 103
.' 12

101

C. F. Reynolds. Miss Kate Reynolds, Miss olowalu
Ryan. H. K. Selby, II. M. Sewall. Oscar FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOPacinc .T Sewall, V. C. Stubbs and wife. W. A.

Hnia OH! ite M io ici'j os Swlnnenon. Mrs. C. B. Taylor. J. W. Tin- - v ;l ;

dal. OPorir( S. Waterhouse. A. C. Wcr- - I.f. I . ' '
.ip.i . - - .. : i' ..... .. .........jiwKahuku '.

1 Waialua .
Watanae . Wm. G. IRWIN &Qj.in r. Arthur wnue. c. v. wnson, a. z.uck-- vvaialua Agr. Co. As. T : 2,100.000

6:15
S.lt)
7:10
7:45
8:03
1:35

Paid upGeorge Trimble,.
lotr dqvs w

l:Wi
10
2:()G

omi foilKi Mill
Peart City
lisnolulu

:15
6:5"

Waianxe : .

Waiiuku
VVniiuatialo
vVaimea

LIMITED- -MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for General Agents Oceanic S. S Coktkamhhip Cos.F. C. SMITH.
G. P. & T. A. fie next six days are aa follows:P. DENTSON.

. Superintendent. Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Ulau- d B. 8. Co.ARRIVE. Pullman Palace Sleepers.Steamers. From. Due.

METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD. Miscellaneous. nBuffet Smoking and Library Cars.Mlowera Victoria . . Aug. 4

Hawaiian Electric Co. with Barber Shops and Pleasant ReadKmerlca Maru S. F Aug. 1

Vlameda 8. F Aug. ISPublished ing Rooms.Hon. Rp. Tr. & Li. Co
lion. Men in Laundry IllMX Tai Oovr.RfMeTT SrvT,

Etrst Woxdat. m ID 111rtty of Peking S. F Aug. It--

laelic S. F. . . Aug. 2- -

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Car.s.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.ftMutual"J

o ustralia S. F Aug. 2VTHBKX.BASOM. c. e
DEPART.33 5. lasO. R. & L. Co..Vorangl Victoria . . . Aug. 1

J. H. LOTHRijP, General Agent,laelic-- S. F Aug. 4 Occidental & Oriental Steailf9 135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.Australia S. F Aug. Bonds.
.18 2 N)29 .R.'i M .01

Honp-Kon- Maru S. F. Aug. 11

Vlaposa S. F Aug. Y.
22 Vt 9 VOt 7i D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,

2
8
4
4

Haw. Govt. Pootal Sa-- I and Toyo Kuen Kaisha.Ch...a S F Aug. 21
.OOfrt 2 N

0M 4 N
.U)o8 2 NN

a w t
2IWNZI 7 vings 4U per cent.. No. 1 Montgomery St.. San Francisco.Doric S. F Aug. 2

8

V
T

W
1
9

4 001 Rl! NE( HIT SVarrlmoo Victoria Aug. 2 Hilo R. R.Co 6 p
Kwa Plantation t
Kahuku Plant. 6JA 4 97 ) 70 4

8b7 .9 t 29 7i Steamers of the above Companies vUl call at Honolulu anil. J.156!, 2j O. R. Jl L. Co Or E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T.
Omaha, Nebraska.

1 1 I VESSELS EXPECTED. I ....... . a -
on or aDout me dates oeiow menuonea:Kapftmtr corrected to S3 F. and sea Session Sales Morning Session FiftyVessel. From.

lereL and for standard gravity of Lat. 4a. Mary Wlnkleman. Am. bktOrarrs Harbor Walalua. assessable. $87.50. For San Franctsca,Afternoon
assessable,Tfcla correction Is .06 for Honolulu. hnergia, Br. stmr. Hongkong Session One hundred Olaa,

PEKINGKiimory. Br. so Liverpool $2.25. Removal Sale!
For Japan and China.

'.OPTIC AUG.
AMERICA MARU AUG. 10
PEKING AUG. 18
GAELIC ATO. 88

U.I.. Liwmm. LJ .T O ,. 1 GAELIC. .T1DE8. SUN AND MOON. . U.VTWVI. 4 . m T . ..........i.r'W 1 UI ,
Challenger, Am. sp New York HONGKONG MARU

DIVIDENDS PAID.
Per

Cent.
Henry Failing, Am. sp New Yorkh i n, v T WN A a a...-...- ..A. J. Fuller, Am. sp Nagasaki HniMKKONG MARU BKPT. BC. Brewer & Co 3Hayden Brown. Am. bk ...Newcastle OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL CHINA SEPT. 185?

7
Lyman D. Foster. Am. sen.... Newcastle Hawaiian Agricultural Co

DORIC
NIPPON MARl
RIO DE JANEIRO
COPTIC

rr- 9 t? t DORIC SEPT. 22RY, silver and silver plated ware.jonn w. roue-- . Am. sp Newcastle l Haikuri.i . a i . . , i NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29J --1 nvutri c a i trrm. aim. ko niwcuuc u.n.ii --.5 aj clocks, watches and spectacles, will ber:.i.r,i rr.ihiiH a- -, hv u.,..n. ""'u ou
RIO DE JANEIRO ..i...'.V...v;.OCT., AMERICA MARU

2

M

1

1 Euterpe. Haw. ship Newcastle ,"uu offered for the next . thirty days atiD.m.lPt. .a.m. 1a.m. a.m ett COPTIC OCT. 17star or Russia, Haw. ship Newcastle raia9.111 PEKING
GAELIC6.61, 1.4 6.S1; 0 IS 11 485.326.40Mod. GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. AMERICA MARU .OCT. 84Wachusett. Am. sp Newcastle I Waimea MJU Co.P.m. I I

PEKING NOV. 2 HONGKONG MARU9 4981,6 21 1.1 7 20, 0 42 12 42 5 . S3 6 .39 The Store we now occupy is to be reuecnmoai, ur sp Newcastle Olcwalu .
SUS.ter.A?-- S!I?;H Walmanalo . GAELIC NOV. 10la ml n m I It CHINA

DORIC

. 2

. 2

. 2
Cents.

ivru u ifiixZm li . uav .t....t..iiewt:uLitT i

Tsm
Wed
Tsnr
rnd.

built, so the stock must go.l' .1 1.1 6 flil 1.09 1.68 5 86 8910 26
2 95 1 1 7 29 1.41 8.40 6.83 6.M 11 01 Oao vina. Am Kir i..tiA Tioneer

perseverance, ar. sp Newcastle I 13 10 XI, 14 8 '21 2 23 6 87 & 84 88 11.44 Positively no goods charged duringAbby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastle I Ewa 204 11 81, 1.510.10, 8.15 7.00 5H 37a.m
i I I the sale.King Cyrus. Am. sch Newcastle I Honokaa . .. . . . ss FOR GENERAL IN ORMATION. APPLY TOip.m i v r a a "

b Vl.li 1.711.46 4.16' 7 60S 35 6 87 0 32

p. i

3i
Aj

tk

Bna. I. o. Druwii, Ain, ! ( OWL-BBii- v OnVala H

6. 1.04 1.9 a.m. 6 20, S.17,5. SJ 6.36 1 2--r All accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.w ooiianara. Br. dk .NewcastleI I t i i t

U. ilMo m Unwn n Am airi rJawru etf Iaj I aa A H. Hackfeld & Co., irirst quarter of the moon on the 3d at Columbia. Am. scb Newcastle I IlKQjfiffl A fl VfnKf IT! fTl K
f :10 a. m. I Benicia. Am. bkt Newcastle MANUFACTURING and REPAIR

departments going in full blast asTides from ths United States Coast and Prince Albert. Nor. sp Newcastle
Geodetic Survey tables: Prince Victor. Nor. sp Newcastle WANTED. AGENTS.usual.Th tida at K.hulul and HUo occur Clan Macpherson. Br. sh. Newcastle
about ana hour earlier than at Honolulu. Fantas"' Nor bk."::::::::::::::::Newcastiel TWP gentlemen want rooms today for

C.iwu wccks; cenirany locaiea. iN.Invincible, Am. sh. NewcastleHawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 30

nlnutea slower than Greenwich time, be-tn- a;

that of tn meridian If 157 degrees 30

snlDutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
this ofUce. 5613 M. R. COUNTER,

507 Fcrt Street.A REFINED girl for sewing and lightn. m.. which Is the same as Greenwich,
bears A minutes. Bun and moon are for nousework. Apply to Mrs. T. W. Holocal tlm for the whol rrotip.

Ptjorn Nor. bk Newcastle
Wrestler. Am. bkt. Newcastle
Dmmhurton, Br. sh Newcastle
Fresno, Am. bk Newcastle
Alex. McNeil,- - Am. hk. Newcantle
Golden Shore, Am. sh Newcastle
Dominion. Bh. bk N-- run

Nesmitb, Am. sh. ......Newcastle
Bulkamah. Br. sh NrwrMPtie
Kennebee. Am. sh. .............Newcastle

bron, P. O. box 3S8. E612 S. ROTH,
Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. COMPETENT girl to take care of chil-
dren. Enquire at this office. 5605

TMAVtrivr. HBiti SlflNAL STATION.' Adderly, Br bk. Newcastle TAILOR Has removed to Magoon iTWO rooms and board in a refined prl
August 1. 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind, Chehalls. Am. bk. Newcastle vate family for 3 adults. Address Z Building. Merchant St., cor. Alakea,
fresh, N. E. this ofnee. 6612Roland. Ger. sh. Newcastle

Irby. Br. sh. Newcastle
Msry A. Troop. Br. bk. Newcastle THEOSOPHY. Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with th CAa

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C. vA

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, d, wSnow and Burgess. Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Benmore. Nor. bk. Newcastle
Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marlon l.tghtbody, Br. sh.Newcastle, Ens
PMladHphla. Gr. sp Hamburg
Carnrdd Llewellyn, Br. sp. .....Hamburg
Ventura. Br bk A"tn'

onolulu.
ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday, August L

Br. sp. Halewood, Jackson, from New-cantl- e:

3.304 tons ccal to Castle & Cooke.
Am. achr. Maweema, Smith, from New

Whatcom, with lumber.
Am. bkt. Planter, McNeill, from San

at
below stated, viz.:

FOR RENT.
SUITE of newly furnished rooms in

private family, suitable for two, with
board if desired. Apply 708 Fort St.

6612
'

NEWLY furnished mosquito proof
rooms, suitable for two persons. Hotel
St., opp. Hawaiian Hotel cottages.

1 5612

FROM SYDNEY, BBKBiST

The Aloha Branch of the Theoso-phic- al

Society now hold their meetings
every Saturday at 7:30. in the Knights
of Pythias Hall, over Hollister & Co.,
Fort St. All persons Interested are cor-
dially invited. Theusophical library
open for lending of books Monday.
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
from 3 to 4, also on Saturday evening.
Donations of suitable books will be

On or about the dates
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA ri, C.

For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:
MIOWERA AUG. 4

Halewood. Br. sh. Sydney
Tola. Br. sp London For Victoria and Vancouef

REAL ESTiTE TRANSACTION?.

Francisco.
8. S. Australia. lawless, from San Fsia-Cisc- o,

July 23: l.soo tons merchandise.
Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Kukuihat le.
8tmn James Makee, Tuliett, from Ki-lau-

8.. SL Coptic, Binder, From San Fran-
cisco, July 2C.

AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

OARANGI SEPT. 1

WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 84

FOR RENT Large, airy. thankiully received. information on
Theosophical subjects given by writingJuly 25. No. 4SC2 E. Kinl Keliipuleole

mosquito-3- 3

Union
5613

proof rooms; unfurnished.
Street.nd husband (W.) io L. Wahineaukai; In to P. O. Box 554. 5593

1terest In ten acres land, Nienie, llama- -
ua, Hawaii. Consideration $40.

LESSONS IN ARTJuly 26. No. 4SCI I. Kalllkole and wife
TWO new modern cottages, porcelain

baths, servants quarters, etc.. corner
of Artesian and Young bis. Apply to
403 Makikl st. 66o4

The magnificent new service, the '"Impeilal Limited." li nowo C. and J. W. Moanaull: R. P. 7307. kul.

!

I

!. ' i.

-1- -

I'

li

10T33. N enie: R. P. kul. 7824, Lauka;

BAILED FROM HONOLULU.

r ) , Wednesday, August L
Stmr. Maul, .Parker, for Paauhau.

--4

VESSELS IN POUT.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL I
Tamakua. Hawaii. Consideration $50. '

No. 4.EB6 S. K. Kanoaka. Jr., to J. W.
Moanaull; interest In portion Grant 21C),

A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos- -'

session given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of H. A. Parmelee, Geruee,
Beretania St. 5588

Nienie, Hamakua, Hawaii. Consldera- -

Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.
Andrew's Cathedral SchooUroom on
Mondays, Wednesdays and . Fridays
from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at lolani
College on Mondays from 2 to 4 P. M.

5610

tlcn $1.

world.
Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United 8u

rope. ; ,

For Freight and Passage and all general infonnatioa, sppiJ tt
No. 4SGS J. A. Paakiki and husband (Z.)

to W. H Greenwell: kul. 9423. Hokukano,

MERCHANTMEN.
(Thta-lls- i Uoea not luclude coasters.)

Alden'Betie, Am. bk.. Potter, San Fran
cluco; July 6.

Australia. Am. stmr.. Lawless, San Fran
clsro, August 1.

Kona, Hawaii. Constdcration $25. .

No. 4S9 R. Castlno an husband to W. THE MELROSE, King StreeI. Greenwell; lot 2, block A, Puunul tract.
Bertie Minor, Am. schr.. Ravens, Eureka, fcnolulu. Oahu. Consideration $225.

No. 4H72 Kauha and wife to A. Young; Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd ,
Genl i

TO RESPONSIBLE parties, at beauti-
ful Kaalawal, beyond Diamond Head,
the residence of C. W. Booth; partly
furnished; laid with city water. Ap-
ply to C. W. Booth or at the office of
J.. A. Magoon. ' 6557

THE premises of Mrs. A. Rosa, on King
St.., near Waikikl switch, unfurnish-
ed; possession at once; low terms.
Apply to John Colburn. 6588

July 19.
"Big bonanta. Am. bk., Bergman. New

castle.. Jon. 1
R. P. 4219, kul. 17S2, Waikikl, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration JS.000.

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;

City of.Hankow, Br. sp.. Thompson, New a auiet. refined home. King SU carsJuly 27. No. 4S74 H. Hoogs and hus
castle, July 27. pass the door. Prices moderate. Teleband to J. B. Jerman; piece land. Wai

kikl road. Honolulu, Oahu. Considera phone 3081-blu- e.Xirtico,. a io. op., Goodwin, Hongkong,
Jon. 'IS (Ition $1,00.

E. H. Sutton, Am. sp., Carver, San Fran No. 4S7S J. Kewalo and w'f CK'niiln'k to OHIA WCOD FOR SALEJ C. Crowder, Jr.: Interest In R. P. 4521.1 ROOM AND BOARD. Hill Q

j

Q

J

cisco. July 23.
Eldsvold, Nor. stmr. Schlyden, Yokoha

ma, July 30.
rtipwa, nonoiuiu, uanu. consideration SL l T.it.. t.i .

Julv 28. No. l1Tr. Vt 1! THvhr.nr1 "a"ii. AOUllg DU. IUW.1 t,lUC,
Fannie Adele, Am. schr., Monson. San superior board and rooms, newly fura. xoung; portion li. r. 239. kul. 113,Diego, July 26. . nished; terms moderate. Telephone

807. 6611
King treet, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $25,000.Geo. Cum.. A in. sp., Geo. 8. Calhoun. Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.
Han Francisco. June S. No. 4SS2 Trs. Oahu College to H. E.Halcyon, Am. schr.. Chas. Meliln. Eure Cooper; Grant 25, Manoa, Honolulu, Oa--

In any quantity. Apply to
W. C. ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 30. 1900. 5611

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
BERETANIA STREET.

Will take your measure for a suit of

nu. Consideration $L
ka Mat hi.

H. D. Bendlxen, Am. schr., Peterson, Eu
reka, July 5. No. 4S5 W. Walu and wife to J. P. First steamer to be, dispatched from New York to Honololrt

FOR SALE.
A BAY road mare; will pace or trot;

suitable for phaeton or surrey; reli-
able and safe for lady to drive. Apply
to W. M. Giffard. 5613

Mendonca: portion R. P. 1497. kul. 1?77. an.Ilelene. Am. schr.. Christiansen, Ran
Kallhi, Honolulu, Oahu. ConsiderationFrancisco. July 11: W. G. Irwin A Co clsco:

S. S. "American," on or about beptsmber 1st. to be folio$200.Ivy, Am. sh., Halstett. Newcaatle. July 6.

No. 4SS6 Wm. Andrews and wife to Ku- -lrmgard. Am. bk.. Smith. San Francisco Clothes. Guarantee good fit.JUST completed, an elegant two-stor- yamu: portion R. P. Ifi39, Kawananakoa.July 6.
every uiuer uioiiiu.- - . ,,a

Freight received at Company's wharf. Sou- - BrooMyn, at w

or in rare. For eineral Information sddIt toIroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Seattle, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $2,000. Beretania Street. Opposite Progress
Block.

cottage and lot on Alapai St., $2,750
$1,250 cash. Apply to Wm. Savidge.

5613
July 30. No. 4S89--P. M. Kaluna anlJuly 30.

wife to Kaowill: R. p. lGo;. KlDahuIu.Jau.. ii. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson THEO. H. DAVIES 4
Aberdeen. Mav 26. Maul. Consideration $100. H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu.
Hilo.THREE new houses, Just comKlikltat. Am. bk.. Cutler. Eureka. July 8.

Louisiana. Am. bk., A.alclon, Newcastle, Pasturage.No. 491B M. Kaalouahl and husband to
R. A. Wadsworth; R. P. 5258 (portlonV Agents,

June-- 28. Waiiuku. Maul. Consideration $5.
Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco, No. 4S91C R. A. Wadsworth to M. KaJuly 6. alouahl; portion R. P. 5258, Waiiuku, Maut. PacificTraiMarion, Chtlcott, Am. sp., Weeden, New Horses will be taken to pasture at

Waialae and will be fed green feedConsideration $5.
castle, Jifhc 21. No. 4S?2 C. 8. Desky and wife to Thos twice a day.

pleted, having sitting room, dining
room, 3 bed rooms, kitchen, kitchen
pantry, porcelain tubs, stationary
wash stand, patent closet, porcelain
sink in kitchen, electric light, hot and
cold water, largo lanal and polished
floors, servants quarters consisting of
room, wood shed and servant closet.
These houses must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Terms easy. Apply

CAMPBELL & MINTON.
5612 Office Baseball grounds.

Meteor. Am. schr.. Lass, Port Gamble, Mutch: lot 4. block D, Villa Franca, Hilo, Best of care given to animals, but no

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark Footing Suey will sail from New

CompanyJuly 11 responsibility assumed for accidents orHawaii, consideration $300.
No. 4S92B Geo. Elderts to O. B. Henry':Newsboy, Am. bktn., MallesUd. Tacoraa escapes.July 25. two acres land. Puna, Hawaii. Consider 227 King SU nextTerms can be made with PAUL R.Xtcbert Lewers. Goodman, Am. schr., San

York for Honolulu on aboutFrancisco. July 23. ISENBERG. Telephone 1063 or 634.
K603 EXPRESS WAGOgi

ation $200.
No. 4JS92C Geo. Elderts to Mrs. J. J.

Henry: two acres land. Puna, Hawaii.
Consideration $200.

Bettamond. Am. schr.. Ward, Ban Fran
ctsco. July 7. August 15, 1900.Sebastlau Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki. Feb-- A GOOD, Ladies Bicycle, very cheap-c-an

be seen at this office. 5612No. 4S31D E. H. Kekapai and wife to
C. Lennox: Grant 1200. Walakoa, Kula.

IF YOU WANT A

MESSENGER
B.nN.nrCastl, Am. bktn Hubbard. San

LUMBER . . .
DUMP CARTS

Trunks. Furniture ni
Handle

Telephone 338- -

Maui. Consideration $2,000.
Francisco. July 17. FURNITURE of nine-roo- m house;

house for rent; fifth house left side
Chrlstley lane. 6611

filter of itaitr. Hsw. sp.. Wester, Newcas
For freight apply to

CUAS. BREWER ft CO.,
27 Kilby Street, Bottom.

or CHAS. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,
Honolola.

tle June lSt. Katiivrme. Am. bk.. Saunders, San Ring Up 444Classified Advertisements.
Francisco. July 12. -

TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California
Skagit. Am. bk., Robinson. Tort Gamble, mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd

Bldg. 6611July 17.
FOR EXCHANGE.W. H. Talbot. Am. schr., Benneche, New

castle. July 3L FURNITURE of a four-roo- m cottage; 1 mM
L. AHLO

General Merchandise.
A NICE lot in Oakland. Cal.. for sugar

stocks. ' Apply to Emmett May, Jud.l
--W. H. Smith. Am. schr.. Smith. Port American

MessengerBlakely, July 12 Oahu Railway Co. BOILERS. 6"" nCj.M
BRASS AND ABldg. 5611

will sell cheap, as leave for th?
Coast: also a lady's bicycle. Apply
Punchbowl St., second cottage below
Miller St. 5609 And Machinery olj v

LOST. made to order.TASSENGERS,

Arrived. Service. Dia .
id to ship'sWAIPTLIPILO. KAPALAMA.

(Near .ramcar Stables.)A TRIBUNE bicycle No. 48227. Re FURNITURE of nine-roo- m house;
house for rent; fifth house left sld.
Chrlstley lane. 6603

work executed on tw -
From Kara a. per stmr. James Makee ward offered for return to this office

5612 lelepbote 199. : . : i Box 1014.Masonic TempleL Miss Kahunu, Miss JulietteAugust


